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CERTIFIED TO JUVENILE COURT - Allc Richard. 14, (left)
IU In car with Sheriffs U. J. W. Rlpptrdan afttr her arraign-mt- nt

In court at Fresno, Calif. Sht it betna held in connection
with the fatal ihootlng of htr twin slitsr, Sail. AP WraphOto).

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL IS ARRAIGNED IN

FATAL SHOOTING OF TWIN SISTER

FRESNO, Calif.. March 21. tfl --
Sally Richard, 14. will b? buried
today. A llttlo later, psychiatrists
will bo court appointed to aik her
twin, Alice, why ihe shot Sally In

a fit of hatred.
Alice told officers she hai no de--

StopWorrying
About Skin Itch
Utt emu, (win actinganddrtlrhtfullr

aoothlns Uraya Ointment wtth mtnlhollwd
meditation to help nature flint Unui
envUUon that ranee pertlttent Udilnt
ana raunni oi raan. leuer. reoneia.
simple ruifworm. ptmplea. cnannr, facial
uonunee, innocuoua uueci Mtee, Between
Joe,aihlctaa (opt. "broarn mjt.'Vand other.
aucn annotfnc Iteay akin trouUM.
utnuneni iireaaa raallr,

Oraya'
aUowtef who! iie--

aoma rnmtholiara medication to comfort
tanderatfecttd areaa. ramouafor over 100
jraaxa.A SOc packaca ottcnUatafor weeka.

SMALL RANCH
2 section ranch on highway, 1
mllo from good town with fine
school ayitem. 901 acreadeeded,
rest leued. 5 room modern
home, gas, electricity, 2 wells.
A fine place for (33 per acre
fur deeded land - 320' cheaply
leased.

GeorgeBurke
Phone 311 Dox SIS

SEMINOLE,- - TEXA3

1

2

sire to attend her sister's funeral.
They said the had hated Sally fout
yearsand "I would kill her again."

Clothed In a plain cotton dress
and with no makeup, Alice was,ar--

rainged .before JusticeLeonard J
Myers yesterday.

She was defiant as she heardthe
charge:That the wilfully and with
malice shot Sally early Sundayi

A high school sophomore, she
bad the air of a pupil called be-

fore a principal for some Infraction
of the rules.

She seemedto have a notion of
tEo gravlfy" oflHe "cHme trurtfi)
worry as to its consciences. Ask
ed If she realized what might hap-
pen to her, the shrugged:

"I guess they'll put me In an in-

stitution for a while and then ex
ecute me."

Under 'California law she Is too
young execution could be

comctttWaitaJe--,

PROTEQ YOUR RECORDS

HASSOCK
beautifully colored plastic, room for al

your albums.
OUHSPECIAL PRICE

$24.95
OTHER STORAGE RACKS FROM

All Classical.Alburns & Records

Price
NEARLY ANY CLASSICAL NUMBER YOU WISH

The Record Shop

D CcsmD COAD
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Britons Asking

ReturnOf Lash

As CrimeGrows
LONDON, iureh 2L W--A war

of brutafcrlmes,hssbreuglt grow
demands, for the return of

legal flogging with the dread "cat
o' nina. tails'

Britons of all classes even some
rot the old-tim- e professional thugs

burglars are geUlnf more
arH mnti InrantMl at the llekeB
Lag violence of Britain' postwar
"kid gangs". Worse still, to the
average Briton, is the itct tnat
more and more criminals are car-ra-in

b suns and this la A land
where ordinary policemen tradit-
ionally are not armed.

Spurred by public indignation, by
headline protests In the nation's
press andpressure from bodies
throughout the land-- the House of
Lords today discussesthe growing
use by jittery youngsters of the
gun, the broken bottle, the lead
pipe and thestraight razor

Heading the list of suggested
measures lor curbing this It the
possibility of making legal once
again the use of the lasb mere
mention of which makes the most
hardened British criminal wince.
The House of Comment Is slated
to discuss It later on.

Britain abolished tho use of the
"cat" In prisons two years
when, the government revised its
lawbooks on criminal procedure.

But so vicious havebecome some
of the dark-ttre-et muggings and
robberies In recent times that
old magistrates are demanding the
right to Impose flogging as well
at jail terms. ,

Lord Chief Justice Goddard, sen-

tencing two teen-age- d boys
February for nearly killing an
elderly lady with a lead pipe be
cause they were Just looung tor
somebody to slug, declared : -

jne amount ot violence mat u
Eolne on Is shocking. I believe It
is largely due to the that men
know they can no longer be whip
ped for It."

Police authorities blame the new
violence in crime on the pasty--

fsced kid with the gun who gets
littery when he pulls a.job. Gen

sent to a girl's school of he's a product of the war
or a mental Institution. I eltner Having gotten tne tnrui oi

Of

$1.00

at)itt

ing

and

law

ago,

last

fact

wartime commando raids in his
blood, or having been neglected In
adolescence by his parents who
were overworking In thewar effort.

Films Exhibited
At Meet Of Local
CubScoutDen,..

Movies of previous meltings and
several cartoon Alms were shown
at a Saturdaymettlng ot Cub Den
No. 3 Pack 13 at the home of
Mrs. Oble Bristow, den mother.

Members of the den played
games following the mofles.

Presentwere Jerry Graham,BUI
French, Gordon Bristow, Robert
Stripling. Claude Renlck. Bill El
liott, George Peacock, Bobby Ris
er. Tommy lucbbourg. Bonny uii
Ion. Tony Hampton, Lee Denton,
Danny Brownie. Kenneth Morrow
and Vance McCrlght.

Leaders attending were Mrs
Omer Elliott, Mrs. Robert' Strip
ling, assistant den mothers. Mrs.
Bristow, and BUI DiUon, assistant
den chief.

Ward Will Attend
Dallas Meeting

C P. Ward Is to be in Dallas
Wednesday where he will attend
Ihe annual convention of National
Cleaners and Dyers organlxaUon.

Discussions of new methods of
cleaning and dyeing, syntheUc
fabrics, and new cleaning, dyeing
and pressing equipment wul be
held during the three-ds-y conven-
tion, Ward said.

Ward la operator of Perfecto
Cleaners here. He wul return to
Big Spring Friday.
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Plreate4 U4 At Mala l

fHEARING ALREADY PENDING

NewChargeFiled
AgainstSande

.MANCHESTER, N. It. March
21. UV Dr. Hermann N. Sander
has a new hurdle to clear before
ha can return to , food standing,bi
Niw Hampshire's'medical profes-
sion.', , ..." ' ', r

Dr.-- Lloyd L. Wells, secretaryel
the HlOtbore County Medical So
ciety disclosed last night that a
charge,had been filed with the"or
gaaizatloB.against the young coun-
try doctor.

The State Board of Registration
In Medicine alreadyhasa hearing
pending to determine Dr. Sander's
right to continue the .practice, of
medicine. The hearing will be Held
April XZ.

Local Recruiters
Visit Substations

Two staff members' of the Big
Spring Array and Air Force Re-
cruiting Main atatlon are visiting
tub stations In the Big Spring dis
trict una wees.

Col. John F. Taylor, command'
er of the Big Spring area, la mak
ing an Inspection tour that will
carry bjm to substations at San
Angelo, Marfs, Del Rio, Odessa,
Midland, and Monahant. He la to
return to tha Main atatlon Thurs
day.

Sgt. Ernest E. Runyan, public
relations officer.. Is at the Marfa
atatlon Instructing personnel in
public information procedure.

NEWSMAN TELLS
PAPER FIRST

HARRISBURG. Pi.. March
21, d Reporter George Fox

--called his newspaper, the Har-rlabu-rg

Patriot, last ntgbt and
Informed the city desk: "I have
a holdup story."

"Is that w?" commented the
rewrite man. "Who waa the
victim?"

"Me," said Fox.
Then Fox told how two men

held him at gunpoint forced
him to hand over MO,

Ilia story phoned in, Fox re-
ported the robbery to police.

Chiropractic '

For I
HEALTH

Nationally Advertised
Linesat Popular Prices

im- ,.

eftSrlMrytj

The disclosure that a cltarce bad
been filed with v the county society
came a .few. hours after two Catho-H-c

hospitals announced Dr. Sander
had been tanned,front practicing
ta the inttJtutJOB. ; ,.

Tne pnrtielM was ac-
quitted March 0 of murder In. the
deathof Mrs. Abbie C. Borrote, 59,
a cancerHdderi patient

In announcing, that the-- county
society bad been .caned upon to
tike action, DiVsWelts-iatd- :

"A charge 'hasV been ..made
against .pr. Hermann N.- - Sander;
The HUlsboro County 'Medical So
ciety's constitution and by-la- gov
em all procedures. No farther of.
flcial comment will be made until
these proceduresare completed."

The natureof the charge was not
disclosed.

The county group's constitution
provides that charges may be pre-
ferred "by reason of (1) criminal
offense, (2) gross midconduct at
a citizen or physician, or (3) viola-
tion of the society's

Dr. Sander'was not available for
comment. Members of his legal
staff had nothing to say.

Under. the society's rule of pro-
cedure, the next step would be
submission of the complaint to
the group's board of censors.

The board ot three doctors can
recommend (11 Dr. Sanderbe rep-
rimanded, (2) that he be exoner-
ated of the charge, or (3) that he
be expelled from the society.
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COOL DIXIE WEAVE4

JH A SMART NEW HAIRLINE WEAVE- -

Weave . . that famous tropical
worstedby Hart Schaffner Marx . ; .
now featured in a flattering hairline pat-
tern with windowpane shadow plaid
... in blue grey . . .

'H m
3

.... close to your head in a frame of
It's and sweetI with

andsoft mists of seeour
group ...

to

a

Dixie

only

fresh
Come

jsv'sffaavJ..

$55

"Bljf fpring'a Favorite Department Store'

beeps loveliness.

demure Abloom Spring
blossoms gentleveiling.
enchantingEaster
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CLASSIFIED

"l Deadline

For That Issue
Wlh Be

.,19 A3f. Saturday

DISPLAY

BevMwla

Music C$.l
1768 ortM mm

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

147 CADILLAC 'a owntd auto-
mobile with all equipment

Price$1685
Down $565

IJ49 BUICK SuparStdanatta,fully tqulppid A beauti-
ful car priced to sell.

Price $1985
Down Paymtnt M50

1980 MERCURY 8 Paetenger

'' Ptaaea

.
,J .1

Sedtnttte locally

Paymtnt

v

fetra drlven.not a mile (hipped via I" & H Hallway, tactory
warranty. America 'a rineat and bettct than ever to price. .

Price $2092.
'

1

1948 WILLYS STATION WaWn - a nice car fo rthv
fliharman and vacattonltt, Urlcad to tall . . .

Price$795
Down Paymtnt JKJ

IM8 FOR SEDAN ens of thwa really nfca cart.
Price $985

Down Paymtnt, J3M

1148 PORD COUPE (Economical Trampprtatlon) .. $235
1138 CHEVROLET COUPE (Drlvti Oood) ........ HIS
IH7 CHEVROLET Sadan , 1183

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and-Mercu- ry Dealer

pfctfie M44 483 Runntla Prtona 3844

Hurry. ..And See
TheseGood Buys

1S48 VhrchU TJ aj
New Yorker, R & H

BALES ajwl

Eat

rl
1A Y Mmr

M

aaa a. aefvtae

. j'i r " T

- - .

ENJOY COMPORT

our tnaertprifig
your renovated RUtlresa.

r

& .
Formerly Creath Mattreet

Factory)
811 Cut and. Phone 126

Club Coupa cant fo wrong

..

UsedCars
Phftr 3883

a . htvlna tnam, Hnd
ed to promptly . , before

paint ptals and rutt tU Inl

Dont httitate . Nature

deem'tf Drive up Udayl

WalterSwn-le-e fauJW

yearalaaaarae It rewaMfce aew,

aaa Barta ta lava aTaaal
i

oiU
atiafic ear a

t. ' Jt7Chrysler
Wlntlsor, WSW tires . $1395

1W2 Chrysler
Windsor, R4VH .,.' $650

CHECK OUR TW O LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO. "'
3ti . Phoite M

OtOtYiLEKPIAHOlITrl
SERVICE

1, Better Used CarValues
im Chrj-bk- r 4.Doer WtReVer. R t II
INS FerdTwlor tt r. R & H
ISffiBttkK SefJaBette,FtbMy Equipped. '
1147 dtrj-ste-r CrHb CHpe $1250
1S4SDedxeUToh tfckVp
1941 Ferd jHckup.Extra CleaR

Emmet Hull
8rl 3rd

On

mmmilJ&V

4arfmmmmmmmmwymm

Hwy. 24

CLASSIFIED

Adair

Ptwn

Ob flew
old

Fatten
MattressFactory

By

UWafM

Heater,

R

SAVE FenderRepairs

iraAi5p5t)

Upholstering

,,...,..95

ity lody Company

ALL NUKES VACUUM OL-ANER-S

fjgliaal tar B4ratM el TaM RVartrk Ctx la 18Iwm wttm
.lata. TafaijB tweaerarun Mm ta W.89S R PJ. oat m

rabaltatt

raSWNEO CLEANtlS $19.50 f
ad Baaaaara

or

LofeeT NaV Eurtxa, Prerwier, Kiliry
CMaJaiieV
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SQ. Blain LuM
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10 BicSpriar Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' QUALITY --

Is Owr Trademark tn

'48 iBtersMleMl Pickup
'47 WUly StaUea Wagea
'44 Ford CoavertlMe
'41 Plymouth Convertible
48 Wlllyi Pickup,

drive
Ope Evenlngi

Row Motor Co.
Your Packard ft Willys

' Dtattr
San Anaelo Hwy. Ph. 888

,

EXPERT

WHEEL .

ALIGNMENT
Yosr HadeoHDealer

Eakerit Neel
Motor Company
419 Main 'roost 640

'

Nccl's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSP.ER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Dlatanet

Movlni By .Van
Crating and Packing

Reuontblt & Retponaibla

Phone 632
DAY OR Nioirr

J Wlllard Nttl-Ow- ntr

104 3. Nolan SL-M- ala Offlca

Yoar Mattresa
CoHvcrted ToAa'-jBBerapri- Bg

$18.50
Fraa Detlvary Strvlta

lig Spring
Mpttress Factor
811 W. 3rd Phont 176.

ANNOUNCING
NewOwnership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

' and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Mala

Shorty Parker

v We Buy
Scrap Iron & Metal

FOB SALE
New and uted atructural

Itteel used pipe and water
well eating

Clotoea Xlne Polea
Made To Order

Big, Spring Iron 4V

Metal Co.
1S07 W 3rd Ptone 3888

m
'a

Tit., MarcR 21, ls I
ii'

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar.
Thw RerrJd IMWW4 M

MMT taw lePowlet CMaMCM--MM-

effleo, riMHI to UM
DraeeratM primer).

TOT DMtrttt J,.CttARLIS atTLMVAIt
CLYDE E. THOMAS

POT DtMrlel AHeneTS
BLTON OILLILAND

Per Dtetrtet OVrkt
OCOM CBOATa

Per Ccmatr Jadte'vti anxuw
WALTBA CHUCK

ret abonft:
R. L (Bob. WOLP
J. B. (Jaktt BR0TON

Per Cewaty Aiteraeyi
MAnt nnnonm
jambs beard

Per re Aiceror.ceBeitef

Tut OouM, atfpitet
County CUTuz roam v
ror Cojnlj Trtirenruna. fRANcxa avmai
fit Coast?OtnimtotleMi ret Ra, 1

LEO RDU. "
WALTB9I LONG)
P O HOOHES
W C (Dob! PnTAR. v
rlSRSOII UORQAJl'

Per CdudIj CsmmttttoMf Pit HA 1
W ,W Btmxrrr
w n, rotcki aroaa
n a-- ixki aatAK
a. w am wdihau
ROT BRUCB
PKTK THOMAa

Per C CommtMMur. Pit li
R L iftnehoi MALL
ARTHI7R i VTALUBOa
X. ti CBnkl BOCHANAR
a. c iihartfi tana

Per Coontr CommUilowi Ptt . I
EARL nnLL
A. P HILL

Cwoly urfrr
HALrn w Duapn Jniik. ot r Ptt
W O lOTtoai LasoNARO

Pel' CeuUble Pet N I
J T IQltotl THORRTOW

LODOES A1

KNioirra Py
ttw enr r
dT, l p
Pint Drre.

C O.V ptthiar aia,
TCRA. tad tod

a
ui rrid.r. a oo

Ann Dirrew,
M E. C

lart UHUtar
ItOLLCR LMia m
IOOP mitu rrarf Ilea-dt-j

alfbt BoUdlol litau bm i at a. a,vuk
ten vilcamt.

O. B Jebuta, R O.
CecU Naben, t. O.
Uo-C- la. RMardloaI.

BTATXO mtttat
BUU4 Plalaiiart no. ina. p. and A, M- -,

ml and and 414
Tburada, aUnU

m.
UcKlnai),

v rnln Daalil.
a a.

Baaaaaaar

pratctnAl onotai op EAOuaa.
Bit Bprlna Airl N ttn. ainU
Wtdattday at tub witk illa

L. L. UUHr, Priildiat
W E Darldiin. Bia,

DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

i SrateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Fool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
, Night 461-- J

W. B. NEEL, OWNR
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

5Pcmmr55wgg .

ONE A DAY

SPECIAL
BaaaaaaaaBBI

.49FordCustom V-- B t

JTudor Rao,Heater, Shh VkK)rt 'M.eWActtMaMlrca'

$1585.

MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS
SeeOur CoRwlete Sleek et Cars ft Trucks

At thePriceYe Want Fay!

JOFCCk

GrtattstVtJvts In Ustd Cars
Bo BareTa 8m Us Befere Ye Bay

1147 rONTIAO, er 'TOgRt" . . Itattta alHeater. OeaJtCar.
1141 PONTIAC er "Mx" . . lteaaejaa41W.

Vary

lt FORD ,3-- New P-Ja-rt, aI Seat Ctrvata.
NleeCar.

1M7 CKkVB0BT 4 Brf 4a4x. Btvili aavi
aaTPaaraeBra ) aaaaasejtrVw ,ffaPsPSJa8aa

Marvin Wood PontUc
ME, Sri j" --T limmXn,

m i ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS AllUSINfSS SERVICES D
E354TS "At

xaeetaw .
Bprtaf Cheplir A, m.
RAM, TrM At .
f p. m. Weak tat
Uut aad t.fcteWr
MtMd

loirr ANP POUND "7R
f8Ale; BLACK! mat epaa-to-t;

Mm trey eat. cS loaf Mhiy
ifawrt rrUar.
loots woodman ctreie mm m.
mi ef diamond rtat taald, dclren
Ikiw aa Mn. Loo earU.
Phew HOW. Reward.
tern laot'sosttaai wim vttek
la vtateHr ( niu Tbttur er rmiy
WKllr. fltut (U 1111. R.ward. ur,
PERSONAL AS Ti

CONTDLT btaBa ate RtuStr. 1MAW
a Tat cut ira amv km la

iuiui crrimt').
MOW RANRKR Rem(iei4 MU
la hi rta na www , cirwo.--rTRAVEL Jt

Sesdiag Cart
To California

K brttmUd la btlptna rtr aa4
kArtog pfU! caII .....
Day 2322 Nlgbt U24--

lUtut'biTe til.rtnmi' York li Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS) FOjl SALE Bl
IMt CMIVBOLTT, LOW BIUH B4
nttontbly prlctd. Tor furttur ttlw-mtU-

n 3MaV.

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1MI PeaUa RjdramtUa i4eer.
lilt anidiBaut caiaipioa conriru.
al. Claan. ,

Illl stadibakir Champloa
till OMrretal Tudor
MIT itndibakir Cbimploo

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Jobnaoa Pnen 1174

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1049 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Chevrolet Tudor
' x

194S Ford U-T- Pickup
1942 InUrnaUoaal H4-T-

LWB, Grain Bed ' .

JonesMotor. Co.
101 Gregg Phono 853

Make Your Dollars
HaveMere Cents

IMt Ulmry Bitter. Otir--
trlT.
IMt Cbarrelal Tudor.
IMt RarUr DUn motertrile.
Itw Pord Tudor, leadid.
Ittt Perd Tudor RH

Mason & lapper
Used Cars

888 tfolss
POR BALE- - ma Dedio. paw meter,
teed condition. J. w, Klnt. Jr,
Phone II.

Guaranteed
Used Cars'

a

1948 Studebaker 4 -- door.
Cleanest In Town
1049 StudebakerTudor
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
1M9 Nam boo
1948 Dodce r.' Custom
1949 Nam Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1938 Ford Tudor.
1941 Pontlte Seaanette,
1947 Nash 600

Nash Big Spring
1187 East 3rd Phone 1113

II PLTMOUTK 8PECUL dlluxe
leadid with titrii, extra claan..

niw W8W Urea, Bit aixt door to
Deaa Motor Co.

TRUCKS FOR SALE rB2
mit btudebajcer Pickup:
lilt Dodn U-t- pickup alca aad
eleait Hit Btudibakir pickup:
1U1 Pord Itk-to-n track. Bee them at
McDonald Meter O. jot ionnion.
TRAILERS, B3

SPARTAN AND Qlldir traUera At
tracUre dlaltn that will nirir be
dated. Blnnllctty f exurlor tad
modern mutton that tr alwaye ta I

nyie. uncwuanoma urmt wiin piea- -
ly er room, cxciujire aeai aaa air
medalatori kien your borne alwari
truh aad pleaiant. Beit f all. thire'
a uaaer neme w i rui areryeoay
puree ttftof trn hooeiUo-coodn.- il

vtjtti Tare., surnm TTauer aaiea,
Whwy to. eait at Colorado Cttj.
POR 0.01CK aal. M- - atim trailer
bout, IIH. Daw refrHerrator aad
touch. Bee 1 mill north ef Snydir
oa Poll hlahwar. at TldlwaUr Oil
Car p. " -

AUTO SERVICE B3
POR BALI!- - Oood aiw tad weed
per radtaur ter aeautarmakei aara.

uek aad alckajae-aaleH- nar.
aat.ed fBTJRBrov RADUTOB
aSrtyWB tei Bait Jr
MACHINERY

' HENLEY ..

aBSMVineaaW faJVffiBlXSj

j 111) Scurry, v
Oaaeral Uatema Wert;

Perlakl. eleetrle acetyleao weldog
Wtseh track aad wrecker atntc. .

raaae ttlt '

SCOOTERS CBIKES Bl
rtMeeMA aCOOTBft Sale. Niw I.

aaUaa tt Nelaa. SerfIce werk as all
BUI eniai Pboaa UT,

BICYCLE PABTB. Kiperl repair
imlta for all btcyclee Uaiomaai
Aato Supply. Ill E. tod. Pbea MB.

HARLXrDAVOMON at, hew entlae,
la teed keadtuea. Phone lt--

iusinessorr.
BWrABUatHBD a eeal VBMBtHQ ma.
skin, route ta Bl Sanaat la ma.
eabM. ttaklat aaeaey. factory eea.
aeetlee.WW eland Uareaab check.o, uaaerau mureiu. vox CA.
tare Herald.

orroaTUNnit TO baaM aaetrteaal
ha with Ualef CaimetK.
reaai stta.w.

IUSINESS SERVICES D
raft PJATatB PraMu eat U i,
Barrow. UHV.Ml" ,
eaBPTHJ tAMK aerrte-7- T

eeatamiati fwB .tartred aiataM
aaptNUaaila4 Jreead Me.
Na BtB. atd
kftaWmaa tOJaatBT ktelal Warha.aH

'A .Li'

FURNITURE. UPHOLSTER P7

Renshaw's
Cata UpkeMcry' 4

M,, -- 8vJJ
rurRHwra

ttaad Had Orapertaa
-

FTBraBywajlWwl RT P

CaH Far Frea BMaaate
1788 GrafC Pkma 9888

HAULINO-DfLIVfR- Y D18

bOCAL TRAeT Serrle InM
WHtkeau. MerttwM'taa Hod
Wtrttwrait Blent Jm. 1 Uxu- -

A. RTBLC8 beai nerttf Pbsae
ItM er MM M Hutkm Be ft
lei hot mRT9n.

DIRT WORK
Plowlag and leveling, good

Irlcli', too aoiL drlvaway mate--
rial.
Olflco at Loftln Servtca SU--

aD
Uofl, 401 North Gregg. W

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855 '

RADIO SERVICE D13

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South GoIUd Phone 3550

WATCH. JEWELRY REP, DJI

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 0 am. to 5.30 pjn.
DIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired I

Radio Service u
36Sa E. 3rd SL Phone 322

WELDINO D24
ACTHOBIZED Uadt putrlbator A
eonpl.t Baa el aaldlat loppllii aad
eqolpraeat T aj T Wtldlni asppl
co, en can ma. rnona-ioa-a.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
wanted: couowation mm cut.
ur and troetr, tiitr. cau 17M.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WOMAN TO llri la .borne and can
lor tnralld lady. Salary tood. Writ
Bex XTZ. car Hirald nad tut
quallflcaUon.
AVON 13 a woman' oriaaliatloa.
find out how you can enjoy a auccea.
ful, prontabl career. Por Foriaa and
Bl aprttf. Write Oertrude Short,
Box Bit Bprlna.

WANTEDI LADT bitwaia at ot It
aad ta to work, at xeoa Acrti Nnr

ry. Apply thin, Eaat Bwy. 0.

Beauty Operator
WANTED '

" Salary Guaranteed

NABORS r

PERMANENT

WAVE 5HOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

EXPERIENCED WAITRES.1 wanted.
Apply ta perioa at Wagon Whlil
care, aoj s. 3rd.
stenographer:need net be ex.
pert at iborthaad. bat. mnitbe com- -

tlttnt typUt: applicant with inrl
etflca work pnfarrad. Nail

HUUird CertUted Publlo AeeounUnU
tit RonaiU. Phone IMt.
SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

WANTED: Maa tor profitable Btw-lel- th

builaei la Ultca.lt Couaty.
Mut b. aaqirud with good llrlni av
(art. niiw nawLiana apt. aw

Mimphla. Tina, er M..L.a Owin. l Bunoel. Bit Bprtnf,ret.
POSITION WANTED. M ES
RZXIABLE, SETTLED maa deatrci 1

bookkeeptnt altuatlon; hat It year I

H..&..iiuiai VUK V.IInci. Arailablr now. Phoaa 1MI, re

t p. m

POSITION WANTED, P Ef
COMPETENT WOMAN want job aa
nonieieepor ana companion, wroe
Bex WJA. care Herald.
WANTED: A lit of booke to keen at
homi. can do your typtnf too. Box
lh. car hi raid.

INSTRUCTION

antLs
WOMEN

Wtal To Be A Practical Burnt
BIO DEMAND
HIOH WAOE3 i

Clth acbool aet n.ciiiary. Eaiy to
at bemi.ta ipare Uate. Prepare

sow for tht' laUrcittsx. arantabl
rRElJJnlormitlop.

.Warn School ei Practical Ksrilaf.
ex wji, car ueraia.

wanted: private taetructlou la
ruiuc. rooa xcio-w- .

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL,LOANS OJ

W. D". DUGGAN
Personal Lotnt

No Indorttra No Security

FINANCE SEnVlCS
COMPANY

105 Mala Phoaa1S81

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with tatett
tafthlea hair cut.aad etyllfit.
3tJ88 Up. ""

Added to sUK ta Mrs. Aattta
seectalletBgta eatd wavtag aad
new aalr cwta.
PaeM aass ail w. 3rd

Operator Waa4ed
CHILD CARE HS

MOM tCMJfl cawUrea to Aaat fe- -
A Hrar at taatria. Pheae

fee,,..
canLB) CASJ: BMr. a8 'aajn.
Weehte raUa. Mr. Male. tt eTSk
5Z"

WOMAlfSjqptUMNfH
aaarrayraaaaaaaaaarM'

navAtTn MEkvjvkj

tawaeawdria. Baafc. tbtBaraaiata aBaaaaAaaaaal ' .BBar pBTfjffxtiVtMIVBBJ
Mn. I

BARim W- -' La iJlt.
t tW.f

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS a.
Bra

Brookshlre Laundry a
jo.

aeuga pry orewars.
Wei Wart

&4 Berpy-Si-r
186 Soft Water-Ua- yttt

aUCftaMS
Curb Servlee isaad Out

E, 2Bd Pbob 9S3B

WAJ tad atrtlek. rwtalal
Mcdaaabaa. tfT Otraaa,
aatLW
WOMWti OOHE. Seta NoUa. flatapartmiawrjood vorkf vilzK atrrt
Kt.
SEWINS H8
COVamaeo backltay bntuma. baHa.
riUU, bBttoabelia, aad watai al

kind. Un T. X. dark, tat H
rt-- f r" i.urav tippUc tnMj w aitu do., an

(tnda al Mate aad allanlloni Poaat

OOVERbjO baealea. Mam beMa
ertleta aad bauoasalaaMr rraan
rtvomaa. 4tt W 1Mb.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
Delta and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
808 W. 7th Phont 217VJ.
BELTS, buttoaa. autteonolaa Phoaa

TOT Baaloa Wrt ai V Crack

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Wentern style tbirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 ,

OO plala-- mUtinf il DaUaa Paeaa

nxuSTITCKINO button buckle
bottoabolea aad moooirtmtni Plaaae
brtai, er can lor work altar Itt p
a'MIW lata. Paooa ItJa-W- . Zlrab
LePerrt.
OO 8EWINO and aluratlsn at til
Rnnaela, PaeaaII W Ckarabn
a.n
IKONINQ ADD tevtaf doC.U(I Utt-qui- t.

st. I block loutb CbrU' Bar.
bactie. 'Wtit Hwy. ta. r
ALL KINDS el alteration tlr el
exptrlince. Un J. L. Baynii, UN
Pratt. Phone lltM.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

8TAtLEV
c BOMB PaODOCTB

Ur. C. 8. Hualay tOt.K. list. Paeaa
JI1W
LnznER Comiuc. Pbea ftJWl Banlaa.Mr. B. V Creakar.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICE
Special Prtcet COSMOPOLTTAN tad
OOOD HOU6EEEXFINO 1 year tt 00
each. Otfir tood tor Umttad time.
Moo etbir mtgaxmatar leantauthor.
bid prlen.

Lorena Hliggins--

803Vi Runnels Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

Our TractorValues
Will Help Reduce

Your, Ranging Cost
HV rordrltaeUr rttaw motor , .

ow qulpmiot,- - Bartata.
ihi uaweyHArrj ana

EqalpmiaL
UU AUUChalmart aad

EnuipminL ,
Other Tractora

Al Barfaht Prlc.i

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR COMPANY

Pord Tractor
h

Deubera Jmplemiat
,ltl Lam.it Hlway , Phone 13

tHt PORD tractor complete with all
farm equlpmint. See Joe Xchol.
Rout a. tOtrdia City Roat.l.

FAT BUYS
at

' Skinny Prices
t'rannall R. CJaaa.
I "3T a tractora;
t '40 tractora.
1 '42 Oliver "70--
1 Famuli Regular.

Above Tractora Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.
AUChalBieraSale a

Service
385 NX Sad Pv,4Tt

Why Shop Around

When There Is None.-Bette-
r?

New Combtael
V

Uaaaeyanl f PTO Olpper
Uayarrlt If Bell PropeBed
UaiMy-Bar- rt U aU proposed

Out Corabtnei
S All Crop BarraaUr.

Reutb but tood at a bartata,
Died Traitor

IMt Mauiy-Ba- 1H Benlee
Orefbauted

UU rard OrirhatBed
t

FarmEquipment Co.
Maaaey-Bar- rl

Tractor at Implimeatt
ahhley Waftir. Owaer

Laatta. Bwy, Phon stai

Used. Tractors
Priced Right

im --X" JeaaDeere

1888 --A" JeaaDeere

19M V JeaaDeera

U4t it" ranaall
i84t Aate Cataaiept

FAJtMWSiXCHANJ
IrtAlH. hAt. fiW

afar'WL ' ewaw ' atatC
Lafaat fefaak. t lM RM td
-- ry eaat iwwiimI. tear Mel.
BaaaAaa aaBBaaaaaaaiaaaaaaat BaTata Bl UaaXfaaaWVaFaaBraTVBBaaBayaK, Jeaaar taa taajraaBaaaaaarjr

Baaraiar.UK ft Llawilir. Thee UM.

p6lLfraY
, , M

vRaaa. RtBaaaaat POaaar hr aad
.Itm. mm wtmr rt. auM mm tmf err

aaRrary
xao. Phaaa art. Bad Saatt Pad

B.d.

BABY CHICKS

SPECIAL
neavT breeds, 88J0 per aua--
limA '
Leghorss. MlBercas and light
breeds, 88.88.

KEITH FEED

& HATCHERY
817 East 3rd Street

Bab.y and Started
CHICKS

EofUiti. White Inborn itrtd from
eecbirali ol tTI ahora

MO .if Nbjw t'JJO per hamlld.
Bane price tar Otideu Boll Miner
rai, R. I Rada Barred ear wntt.
Reck AuiUa'WHita. Wblte Wratj.
dottai, and Bofl Orptaxtea Siatr or
mta.d.tlt.00 W. U Ooikertl. It 00.
Entttab rbn Ittborcr M Bnft UUv
area ptnu. J3 Oni rr.rr ollhl
'ta a, Cuitom batcbbif. Batortajl

wail ruene ar nnte-

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phone189

BX BTJRK, be lata (tad Hotr.nl
Crnmblu.d Cblek atarter. Barkrlder
Petd Blare, no Lameia Bar.
FARM SERVICE J5

WILSON AtTTO tactile Co, ttartar.
taaarate aa nacsataMrrlce.
E. 3rd. Pbea 3

PARKERS: WE InTlti you ta ti tbe
mar illaaeapoUa-Uelln- e color nimi
"An Amirleaa Journy"Ja alary el
our Mttbbor la and Bear thi proa-pinr-

land ( ourAnd MWiallte
Why' the itory of w.ittir. what It
la. what I done abrat It and bow-I- t

aiticta moderntarmlat. Warcb It.
7tJ0 p. m Ten Tbeatra Bldt. en
sail jra, uranraini aroe. irapiemepb
Ltm.ia Blibway.

MERCHANDISE . K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Compoattlos Shingles

207 Young St.
PhoB 84

u there le aomathmi yea aiad.iel
a Herald OaaalfledAd Bad tt. Phone
na

MACK EVERETT TATE
44

The heme of rial plumbtat fixture
Wholeiale anp Hitau. wiadevi and
ueora
t MDea Weal On Hwy 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED DSED PCRNrrDRBt Try
"Carter Step aad Swap" we wm
euy. eeo er trade. Pbea .tote, tit
V hi R
WB BUT aad Mil seed furolture.J
B Bloaa rumlture to E. tad street
Phane loss.
PRACTICAtXT NEW Automatlo B.n.
dlx vatber.oaed only a month, WUI
i.U at a bartata. Call IttVJ.
NEW OLSON rut 11 x IS. liu

electrle raate. WtU(houe
mantle, ah tor xioo. aeo ai in notu
Nolan.

Used
Appliances.

Montgomery Ward table
top range, 875.00

Norge table top gu range,
884.93

Electrolux Retrlgerator,
5', 843.00

Electrolux Refrigerator,
V, $73.00

Electrolux Rtfrlgtrator,
- V, 1125.00
Montgomery Ward washing

machine,-- 884.95' '
Console Aadla and Phono-
graphcomblnalloo, 339.93

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Mala Phone 14

. GoodBuys In
Used Refrigerators
Coolerttort til 00

rrtldaUt", ""-- " M0 00
Cold Bpet tv aeo
Moattomery Ward
teml au eiew tt

Hilburn Appliance
304, Gregg Phone 448

We Bay, Sen, Real aad

Mew aad,Used ltraKara

Wheat Furniture
j Company

84 West 3rd lfeeae:tl3i
'

fOR SAL

t UU medal rrUJdak. at txtBat
taaanlaa.
Iraace) caasMt wmom raaae, ihji

waihar. AM at.
cUrtea reattaandte, tat.
atewart-Wara- tetttoarater ttMB.
Ttwaca tape aata eetrtat anebln.

tXlLV BaJtCTrUC XX
H8 Mala Paeae3488

rl BALBl Da aaawetHf
aTaajTaaT amteaBaarweev- eaaavaVgaaB BTBBe

MU$4CAradTrewNTl
aOQP PjJWarpaaefertele re.
eajgwjfjBjaj eaVjef ajaaafarVaaraBp dap eaB eawe

aooa)pTataa . at, a
S a. aa. al tea aaiea.

MWCHANWSi
jjIWLLARlBPt - y l Kfl
IfQw BAlfjaPJt jvevjMejftRsetl eBBS

frtj aTfat,ra.iaie
i.

rtkvi tm ar fflW aroa.
Be Bar hm let nai
a Bairaav ata Raawiia.

tOMmn START Meael fH
Itiebllia ILartet-raeMaal-kr Rd .
pertaet QuutlliiB Bee at at Waawala.

tou CANT bay
tfeaa Riaair aWkv

AA Grade Pulrerked
Barnyard Manure

Delivered nywh'eTt hi BijI
Spring tor only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

$9.00 per 1000-lbs- .

Call 1037 Ti 2888--

4 --u
Dnnn.r.a VTJcrrmia a.tae tna
cntnt. l: traUir. Mi tralU
r aire raiollne cook atori, til to.

Mot w. em. ' --i

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LOVELY BEDROOU, I er 1 bun.

entraace.abareball) wttb esly
rlrat On bna Una. 1011 Jebaioa.
CLEAN BEDROOMS. l CO A BUM

Wa wtiklr Plead et eaiklna
cace e.ttaraaa BoUl jet arras.

Phone astl
PHONT badrooo nlc.lr larataneil,
crtriU fnlrene. adjowln b.tn .a

eolr llOt Call lib Paeoa
lt-- J

U. vorklne lrl crnlr.
rhnne at--

setMiOOVIS lor nnt, mm pre--
Seurrr.

NICE PROwr badroem clote In am
partnr adjolnlnf beta. TOO all.

ROOM & BOARD L2

OOLDEN AOS Club, room end board,
reaaonabti fJmiciIl.d food aad

mrlce Ul Scurry

BEDROOM POR net or room and
board. U00 Laccaitei. Phone tlU.
APARTMENTS L3

ibtveral desirable fur.
nUhed apartment artllabl March
Srd. Apply now. JM Jobnaoa. King
Apartmint.
ran nmus. .I.rtrlt box. rinitlaa
bUfidi, tipttalrr. tit B. 3rd. Adult.
ONE AND TWO room MmUhad aparf
meat for rtat to coupte Colaraaa
Court

rORNISBBD apartm.ot
xuple or edult. co'drunk or pU
wtnled. 210 N Ortti

OARAOE apartmint, tmlur
alahid. 401 Benton, fhoni Ull-- J.

NICELT PURNIaHED apartmint lor
rent Ranch Inn Court. W. Hwy. tt.
NICELT FURNISHED apart-mea- t,

prliate entrance,prlrate oath.
tor cotpl. er 3 man. No chDdrio or
pet pleaia. Tot Doatla.
UNPDRNU1U0O APARTMENT
tart room, louth iliji. tint tloer
adnlu only. Bhar bath with one
couple RaaionabI. BUI paid. No
dog. tot Orttl- - St.

HOUSES L4

BODSE for rent to perma-
nently enployid perron. See Joe
Echoll, Route i. (Oardaa City
RouU)

NICE AND clean tururalahed bout
to a couple, ererythmt modem, newly
lacerated, cloia to. No pita. 3117 Welt
tlh; eau 101 Lancaiter.

completely fumlihed home,
an electrle kitchen, nil Bcurry. Ap
ply Mr. Tonne, lot w. Iltn.
WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED to rent: CnrurnUhed heua
III pay t motuh to year rant hi

ranee Permanent Jtitarencel. .Ilea
E. It.
RELIABLE LOCAL COUPla dietref
furatahed or tmfuraUhed bouie, April
lit. Retenncei. un-w- .
COUPLE AND eon deilree
urlnt ouarura J rooroi er more.
farnlahid. Permanent. Can ltto-J- .

PERUANENT XMPLOTB f Hetili
reliable famUy. want to tint

unfurnUhed home. If yes
can help. Bleu U Bob Wblptay
it Herald. . . .

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price.

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Towa

li Interested.

Call 9704 ,

FOR SALE

King Apartments - 33 units
modem, well furnUhed, all
private baths, gaa retrlRtra--
Uoa. brick, ateel and
concrete reinforced, founds.
Uon tor 3 "additional stories.
Covers !otsJ4x30 adjoining
parking lot Bafet alze tndud-e-d.

Beat downtown location.
Building could b easily --toa
verted Into offices er 'other
butlneaa accommodaUonaCaH
1643-- for appointment

See These
v

Grocery atore and Oiling sta-
tion oa Jllghway 87, with liv-
ing quarters,about 37,500.
Suburb grocery and market
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

andbath, with
apartment la back. Valuable
lot. $11,000. '
ISO-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property. ""
I have a tew .choke Iota la
Edwards Heights and Wash-tagt-ea

Blvd.: alto a few good
boated raagteg la patee treat
$14,809 to 380.080, ,

Far ether JUtlBf Ma ac
J. Wi ElrodSr.

1W Raaaeta PaeaaW
1888 Mala Phee 17344

r3

BusinessIn-
Colorado City

l M, iritoWiVf n tTm TfitatTtWaSV ,, v , tKataad aad a eeheel aware

' SSmmmTmJmm.aJtajaTatytLla ToVrOI4 , mj&yXs't " ' j '; w
aXTgRMIHATOa. WfttjaCTGtfr lmp4aXTWt Cq. jjfgSt '" t&XKSff

f



' v

--f REAL estate ,m
f BUSINESS PROPERTY fi

fon saura m ttead, tit Kna--
u.

for aauc r sr concrete -- and
etueco aB4n. Phon am or H4-- J1 at al- - Ml W. Srd.
rcw aaxxracriooi,ttor u itot Mrr dolof Sd. tjtutnen. BaUcang--

tad tw' roam tad atta Uttoc nar--
Ur tar not. Wonderful eppertmuy

, or was' or email femnr, i rnoo
rrttv . . , ,., i
FOR iuk: Grocery ttore win ten' estarrs HptrtW from ttocfc. Kiel-- v

hot location aa Ranch Read3J. Co.art RanchStore. OardenCity. Tnu.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
WANT TO Irada hoot la
Odttta, for boon la Big
Sprmi. tnqulr va AjUord It. Bid
aprtar, '
For Sale By Owner

Good and bath on 2
acres with barn and chicken
bouse. $5,750, 105 W, 5th St.,
or Phone 2M7--

OPPORTUNITY
Tor better bun In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses firm ranches, lott on
U S. 80. eaia la good location,
gone beautiful residence In
the best locations. '

Call h

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 C Uth

Nice Brick Homes
Have several 5 and
brick homes on pavement and
In good locations. Prices are
right.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1822

GOOD house, 4 rear

old. corner lot In Washington

Place 98.000 A loan of nearly

fi.090, can be assumed.

J. fi. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

' Fo7Sale"T ".

Another good new five room
frame houie to be moved. A
bargain at $2500.00 cash,

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NICE ONE
Real good home In Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot, trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

FOR SALE Homi and srre and
lit lot; within ont block of new pro
toted hltn eebool, and alio South Ward
104 T, Uth. phono HO antr p ra.
RAVI; POUR notuet and 4
lota for eele price S4500 See W. R.
Taylor at City Cab otand.

Worth The Money
flnlthtd ta lir day. Ton

want lometaint now and eitra nice
me.
room brick homo la Waahlnctoa

3 btdrooraa. I baUu. double
SUM.

brick homo. 1 carafe apart-mont-

S lata .wonderful homo and
Income. I11.50C.
Soora, Weahjntton. gartgt. largo
lot. )(M caah. SSI It par montb;
T.rylhlng ItOO.

garago. ftnctd back yard.
Runnols St, oatra nice horn for

T.0OO.

furalahed homo. 1 loll, ga-
rago. 'chicken yard, comer, all for
ItlM.

elaee la on Tuantatter St..
can bo mad ai duplex, garago, cer-ao-r.

STt(L
a. attached garago, comer,

lou of buSt-l- inso.
now homo Eait ljth St ,

hardwood floor, boit location. 15258.
J Iota, clou In on Orcir Bt .

your boat buy today for
20O00.

I Ion. Kelt oth St . 1350 tach or an
for 11000
J lota, iota and Bell, all for ttM.

A. P. CLAYTON
SOO Gregg Phone 254

GOOD INVESTMENT
TOx 150-f-t, comer lot with
good house, plenty
room for another house, close
la on 4th Street

J. B. P.ickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

List With Me
I need houses In all sizes

specially- - those that can be
bought for" $1000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305jOregg Phone 1322

Special - Special
Nice place, edge of town,
large house. Good place for
cows and chickens. Immediate

possession.

Ph2676ot2012--W

A. M. Sullivan
Two and one 3

. bedroom residences, all mo-

dern and.extra nice. In Coa-
homa, Priced to, sell or will
trade hose tor

I house in Big Sprai. A, M.'
3 '

Ir Sulllvaa, Ml N. Gregg. Phone
M7L ,

HI N. Gregg Phone MT1

Etra Special
3 (Beautiful home,
i. hotnL bath and half batfi. M

part of tewn, beautiful .,
-f- - reunttt. park mil - Addiuen, ,

Coed price for itck .,

' 13h2676or2012-Vy--
4, FOR SALE
v --rseaa heuse. WxiHF let 1H

woem fMM eiperiment fanau
"lW WwanWlt gv9Q HB XSWpptftijr

Vtitnon St Palrd
J"fc MSeVW liM Riinaaal'

v

REAL ESTATE M
HOOKS FOR SALE, M2S

APARTMENTS
Small .duplex, close la on
Pvtt..$5250. Only, $2200
down, balance In G. I. loan
small moathly payments.

' duplex, I baths. $8400.

'duplex. 2 baths; on
pavement; $10,500.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg' Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Qfflcti' . Ill Mala

Phone $67$ of 2012--

Beautiful brick, good.
price for quick sale.
Nice house, Parkhin
Addition, has good site loan.
Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Wsshlngtoa
Blvd. Guest house in rear
with prlvatb bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Small duplex dose to town
nd sehooL

New house and bath,
renetlan blinds. $4650; will take
car as trade-i-n.

Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bidrooms, 2 baths,
Nice home on Bluebonnet St,

brick home within
walking, distance of town;
good buy.
Tor quick sale, house,
close ta school 2 baths.
Well toested houseand
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy. 4 acres,
city wster, butane, living
quarter!, close to town.
Large business lotIn heartot
business district. Larue resi-
dential lot close to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful- - Iota
In Park Hill, EdwardsHeights
and other parts of town.

FOR.SALE
house on corner lot In

good location, $4750 cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home In Wash-Inlo-n

Place, 5tt large rodms,
nlc hardwood floors, Vene-
tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot and a half, petty view. If '
you want a real pretty home
that you'll be proud to call
your own, this Is It Price is
right Shown by appointment-only- .

'

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Home..& Income
Nice stucco house with

., bath In bCk bring-log-i-n

$50 per montb, corner
lot paving paid. Clot to Col
lege Heights school.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
house, plenty of yard space,
on pavementInvestment pro-
perty wlh this.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PLEASE LIST YOUR
PROPERTY "WITH ME
I need good listings.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Opportunity
Own your home In Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick in excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space, 90-I- t. frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan . Phone 209

Your Ideal Home
Three ' bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to
house,comer lot 80 x 125, back-
yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-y.

All for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession. '
r JW. EirodgiSr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

For SaleBy Owner
90xl40' corner with solid stone

home, small rent
house, single garage.
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
treea, shrubs and flowers,

Mcs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

In Coahoma
Have some nice bouses thst
art bargains. You trill like
them.
- Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1324

,, .:, NOTICE
t(L us;show you tome homes

and letsla nearly,any part of

Washington' Plaef;
- stucco,'Insulated, metal blinds,
jflw:Jtarn.Hiw, earner Iot,75"x
144. large-- garage'.$2(00 down;
SsatTllke'reaU Shown by a.pemtaeat -

,
West Uth: All weed construe--
tie, extra mee, far below
eeet to build new.

0

(St) teday aadlet tt ahewrs
why It's better te own thM

Vernon Bafrd
lw tT awrSjf oK4HaHawV W

REAL ESTATE '':: '"il
M

wa

HOUStS fOR.IAUt. M2

.. jgAiIlMeV h

1 bsve some .very pretty 3 and
houses priced right

andla a locating wiB4lakey

Emma Slaughter1'
1305' Gregg - Phone 1323

Real Estate
tse-R-. earner iracit notuo.

Grett at,
ttJH-acr- o farm. trsBi, s4wttor. near afbooL

frame, pared, lists, laeb. kak
aaeo ta Uaav tacaaL '--room frame, s wtau SMOS. eean.
aalanco ta naa.
LUt your propertyWRh

J..D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot paved street,
near school, a good locality,
rtne new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for. 99.500. Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 252J-- W-- a

For Sale or Trade
My bome eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE
Buyers I have It far will tlnd

it tor you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. H. McDANIEL' at

MarkWenU InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone219

Ne.ed Listings
Have buyer for
brlcTnomT"
Place. Also need vacant tots
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

NOTICE
Good house on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and one 26x30
frame building. Se
MACK at EVERETT TATE
2 miles west on Bwy 80

FOR BAUt to br morod one atscca
buelaoia hulldlag approximately SI
by 40 mgutro Staggt Auto Part.m Eaet Ird fhono SOU.

Reeder& Broaddus
We have at this time two

homes'and one
home. All three ot ,

these houses are well located
and are exceptionally nice.
Call us for an appointment
to Inspect these nice places.
Reasonablypriced, .
We also have listed a lovely

house In Edwards
Heights, and one home
In Washington Place. Both of
these are FHA built. Immedi-
ate possession.
tf you are In need ot a busi-
ness location not adjoining the
Highway but Just a few feet
away and easily accessibleto
the travel, then ask Us about
this 60 x 180 ft Ideal for a
lumber yard, trailer space,
feed store or most any nature'
ot business.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 PM. Phone 1846 W

304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
Hew homo m Waehlagtoa
Place.
rwo good hornet ta Edward
HelghU, S7.SC4 each.
Almoat new homo la B 'inland Park.
email dova payment.
Two sood hemes priced right en
NortA Side
rwo nice homea ciato la
eehooL
Kara a nice tract at land (loot ta
Vaterana Roipttal.
One af the belt apartmentboueee ta
aewa.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

SPECIAL
2 new m houses
constructed to save you
mOney. price these before
you buy. Southeast part of
town.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2109 Night 326

FOR SALE

Hive saveral well located,
houses priced from $2500 up.

A. M. Sullivan
111 N. Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

IF YOU WANT to put on aa
addition to Big Spring, 1 have
the land.' Water and electri-
city .Tillable. '

Office MM Main
Phone 1117 or 2522-W-- 3

Building Sites
S4ta hare a aaaakoref toad vaJUisf
ettee.ta North-- r ark BUI.
Small anrunUehed asartaieattor real,
? aBa4. eatiahU lor ejlo or 9oal, ate aaeatt asaMea aald.

Ph:?18or417.Wv
For Salt Bv'OyVntr

is - i
4 acres efla4W KastrHlfh--
way W. All utilities.

Phone922--W

Attention Builders
Kave IN x let leH m w

street Uttttiei aTasUbls.
Wee .she isM-se- r. -

Mable Dennis

i - Ipknt; (TelleraJd,

planStobemade
! i

Martin-Howar- d Soil
MeetSetMarch24

The supervisors ot (he Msrtln- -
Howard Soil Conservation District
are holding a called meeting in
Big Spring Friday, March 24, to
develop plans for use ot their' part
of the state appropriation for soil
conservation districts, Warren
Skaggs,chairman of the board, an-

nounced.
The supervisors are making plans

to buy a few grass planters,drills
with fertilizer attachmentsand oth-

er needed equipment that Is not
generally available to apply a com-
plete conservationprogram. Skaggs
states. Final plans have not been

Berry Files For

SchoolBoardAs

DeadlineHears
With deadline for filing looming

at midnight, the Big Spring In-

dependent School district truster
election had an additional candi-
date Tuesday noon.

He Is W. D Berry, r.ldcnt of
the city tor the past 15 sears and
associated with Southwestern-- Bell
Telephone. In announcing, Berry
pointed to Improvements and Hat-

ed some things he would support
as trustee.

He said "I realize the respon-
sibility resting upon a trustee's
shoulder for the next few years
1 accept this responsibility at
the request of my many friends

P&. organizations In Big Spring J

'f have always Ween a" Tttendl
ot the school, the bojs and girls
of tbe school district- - also the
teachers. Tbe trusteesof the Big
Spring Independant School dis-

trict have done a great Job in the
last four or live years In starting
a building program for the school
district. H was in great need, as
we all know.

"But more remains to he done
to make our school system the
best in West Texas,.That Is one of
my highest hopes.We cannot at-

tain this aim unless we have tbe
cooperation of school patrons
teachers and boys and girls ot the
school system. To have all o( these,
plus or new high school sndclass-
rooms, tbe people of the Big Spring
Independent School district must
have the best administratorat the
headot our schools, the best teach
ers possible, and bitter coopera
tlon between school administrators
and teachers.

"If elected as trustee, I am go
ing to do my best to carry ou
thesepromises and work with tbe
present trustees, whom I respc.5
for their past Tecord "

Berry Is a member of several
organizations, including the ls

club. I.O.O.F., chamber of
commerce. Elks, Texas Indepeiv--

dent Telephone association, First
Workers of America, and operate,
the Xnott-Ackeri- y telephone ex
change.

His candidacy brings to four
the number seeking three places,
Incumbents, John A. Coffee, Dan
Conley and Dr. J. E. Hogan, pre
viously announced, declaring they
wish to see the building and ex
pansion program started during
their tenure on the hoard.

Deadline for places on the
Howard County Junior College
board as well as other school dlt
tricts Is midnight Tuesday. Hon
ace Garrett and I. H. Thomas
Incumbents-- are candidates forthe
HCJC Board.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

SECTION OF good farm land,
all tillable, tine location,
water, electricity.', mall route.
Don't phone call In person
about this one..

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

FOR SALE
in MenardCounty

320 acres, 21 In farm, well lm- -,

proved, priced at $65, per acre,
Immediate possession.
One thousand acres near Me-

nard, cut into 3 pastures, two
wells, llreoak aad shlnoak
blackland country, 'priced at
$55, with $RQ00 down, rest 10
yrs at 4 int.
3000 acres in Kimble county
witb $30,000 worth improve-
ments, private fishing lake,
bit rough, but a good ranch,
lot of Ha. 'Priced St $35

per scree. SeeL. W. Puckltt,
Menard, Texas, regarding
above places.

REALESTATE DISPLAY

LKASC FOR'SALE

Over $-- r. Lease

ioo
atewntewrt Location '

5 M
' in the heart

af the

sxll
e--a Xg SsfJasylftfiW

Tue.,Marcl-21- j 1650 11

sK

developed for purchase or use ot
the equipment but It is the opin-
ion of the board that needed equip-
ment, made available on a' normal
depredation rental fee will speed

Lup the use ot needed cover crop
and grasa plantings, Skaggsadd-
ed.

Wind erosion In the Martin-Ho-

ard Soul Conservation District has
not become critical during recent
blow spells, E. J. Hughes, District
Conservationist, states. Conserva
tion,minded farmers and ranchers
have generally done aood Job
of applying emergency measures,
such as chisel plowing, deep break-
ing and bedding, and crop residue
management. Other treatmentof a
more permanent naturetor control
Ung blowing which Is in widespread
use Includes the use of cover crops.
crop rotations and chisel plowing
to leave litter on or near the sur
face, Hughes points out.

Local blowing Is aggravated by
occurence of repeated dust storms
from the northwest and will likely
become worse until general rains
come but will not be as acute as
formerly experienced In the dls
trlct before land owners started
making definite 'plans to conserve
their soli, Hughes said.

Leo Tunjer. cooperator with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, four miles south of Stan
ton, Is Installing an Irrigation sys-

tem on his farm consisting of level
borders on short rows due to the
sandy natureof the soil

Level borders have been laid
out on most of the area and
ditches and turn rows staked. Con
struction Is expected to start soon.
Borders will be constructed with
a trfictor and border disc. Mr. Tur
ner", by employlngthtsnystemrcan
Irrigate more land with the aame
amount of water and at the same
time get better distribution. Bor-

der widths are 32 feet, which will
permit eight rows to the check.

0. E. O'Neal, a district coopera-
tor who operates a dairy farm 4

miles south of Midland has started
grazing his 38 acres Irrigated pas-
ture with 5 head of milk cows.
Four days after grazing of the
pasture started, the herd Increas-
ed total milk production by30 sal--
Ions daUy, O'Neal atates. In addi--l
tlon to the increase In milk, the
feed hill has been reduced $12.50
dally O'Neal reports.

Murder, Suicide.
Verdict Returned
In Snyder Shooting

SNYDER, March 21. U) Hiram
Tom Vance, 38, accused of mur
dering two persons, died at 9 a.m.
today of a bullet wound authori-
ties said was

Vance had clung faintly to life
since Saturday nightwhen, he was
found, shot through the temple, in
a Snyder hotel room. Also in the
room were the bodies ot his wife
and Jack Saadefur, 31, operatorot
the hotel.

Justiceof the PeaceW. C. Dav-
idson ruled that Vance shot the
two and then attempted suicide.

Sheriff Lloyd Merritt found the
bodies. Merritt said Vance was re
leased from the Arkansas state
penitentiary on March 10 and had
been in Snyder threedays.

Key in Burma
RANGOON, Burman, March 21.

UH David M. Key, new U. S. am-

bassador'to Burma, arrived here
today to take lip his duties. Key
succeeds J. Klanr liuaaie.
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ma annuo and VICWJTY
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131 HowardCounty
Men Join States
Manpower Pool

A total of31 Howard county men
were-added- ln February--to the
atata'spool of manpower available
tor.military service in jcaseof war
or emergency,"1according to figures
released by the local draft board.

The Howard county total con-
stituted a, part ot the 2,454 men
added to the -- pool throughout the
state.

This brings the acceptable group
ot manpower within the county
to 3,309 and to 53,808 within the
state, the draft board a report
shows.

In all, the local board has on
m the names ot zu youths who
have not yet attained their 19th
birthdays and who, of course,would
not be liable to a draft until they
reach that age.

Anti-Book-
ie

Law Upheld
TALLAHASSEE, FIs , March 21

Cfi The Florida Supreme Court
today upheld the state's
antl-book- law.

In a unanimous decision the
court said the state has full power
to prohibit use ot private or leased
telephone and telegraph wires foi
distribution ol gambling Informa-
tion.

The law has been under attack
almost from the time it was pass
ed, amid .legislative bribery
charges, in 1949.

Justice Glenn Terrell, writing
the .court s opinion, said the law
did not violate the slate and fed
eral constitution clauses guar-
anteeing free enterprise, did not
restrict interstate commerce anc
was well within the police powers
of the state,

-- .Ysll.dJtSi of the law was chal-
lenged by fauToprogramPreis ot
Baltimore and Walter M. Hagerty.
Hagerty Is the owner of Intra-Stat-e

News Service, which the state pub.
lie utilities commission cut ofl
from wire service last fall on
grounds that It was dlstributlnt
racing information to illegal book-
makers.

TLM Regional Meet
Will Be Held In
Big Spring May 17

A regfanal meeting ot the Texas
League of Municipalities is to be
held In Big Spring May 17, City
Manager H. W. Whitney has an
nounced.

Approximately 100 municipal of
ficials from towns surrounding Big
Spring are expected to attend the
meeting, one ot eight being held
in Texas this spring.

All problems faced by city of.
flclala will be up tor discussion
at the gathering. A panel, made
up of representatives of the TLM,
will attempt to answer all ques-
tions and assist in discussion ot
problems, E. E. MeAdams, execu
tive director of the organization,
ssld.

Brown Fined$275
In Knucks-Packin- g,

Drunken Driving
Sylvester Ira Brown entered pleas

ot guilty In county court Monday
afternoon to charges of unlay-full-

carrying arms .and driving while
under the influence of Intoxicants
and was fined a total of $275 and
costs by Judge Johnny DlbrelL

When apprehended Sunday eve
nlng. Brown reportedly was In pos-
session ot a set of brassknucks.

In other cases.Bob Mitchell en
tered a plea of guilty to a charge
ot driving while under thsinfluence
ot Intoxicants and was fined $100

and expenses, while Alvln Stowe
Welch entered a guilty plea to-- the
accusation ot driving while bis au
tomobile driver s license was sus-
pended and was fined $50 snd
costs.

welch bad originally been re
leased oa $750 bond. '

ko sCicins Tags
Selling Fat Hare

Sals' of automobile 'license tags
baa picked up briskly here as the
deadline for purchase of new
plates hears.

At noon today, a total of 3,357
passengervehicle plates had been
aold by the county tax collector-assessor-'s

office. Normally, more
than 8,000 passengermachines are
registered within the county.

Deadline for registrationla April
1, if the cars are to be, used.

Thrct Fishermen
Rescuedfrom lay

LULINO, March 21. (D Two
Luting and one Bay City fishermen
were back home today after being
Vescued from Matagorda Bay
where they had been marooned.
ataree' aarijf ouuuaj juvimui,

Other than a severe case of sun
burn andexhaustion Fred Crowder
aad Arthur Zander of Luling and
Bttl gejbrb-- g of Bay City wereaoae
the worse for their experience.

Their best stalled about five
attte out in the bay. HlgtV waves
Kevstvted them from getting back
t lead. The trio .tie tbe boat to a
bsatoa pet Md wsHed.

NiM Rt4 Jeiled
JgltUK, Mars at Wl . Ntae

Owrmaa youths were sentenced te
a week ta jM by a French mili-
tary court today for distributing
WWWW'M BfTwWWwTrmjJ VSffV WWerHllWaWWefl

"Marsh es artfatm' la Mevg

l. .. 4. -

Middlecoff Is

$2,000Richer
JACKSONyiLLE, JTla ' March

21, W Carry Middlecoff may have
startedanotherrun of red-h- ot golf
with his victory in the Jackson-
ville Open yesterday.

The National Open
cnampion ended a series or high
finishes with tbe ton $2,000 in this
event last year. This time he Is
Jujt warming up and has his eye
on the climax ot tbe winter cir
cuitthe masters at August next
montb

Shooting a 69 on final day here,
Middlecoff scored 279 for the 72
holes. The three-under-p- round
stood out among a flock of aad
ones as a treacherous wind gusted
across the 6,508--j ard II) de Park
course.

Jack Burke of White Plains. N
Y , tbe youngster who is Second
to Sam Snead in money won this
year, saw his lead vanUr
wtth a sad 78 At 283 the best I

could do was a tslxth place tit
Snead also sllppVd He came In I

with 74 for 284 and a fourth place
tie.

George Fazio of Washington, D
C, added 71 to three rounds of,
70 for 281 and second money of
$1,400. Henry Ransom of St An.
drews HI., was a steady par 72
to end with 282 and $1,000

Snead and Jim Fcrrler of San
Francisco got $750 each for 284's
Burke. Al Bessellnk ot Detroit
Bob Hamilton of Landover, Md
and Skip Alexander of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., collected $487.50 apiece at
285.

ForsanScout Cub

PackActivated
With 18 Members

Eighteen boys were listed as
members Monday evening as the
Cub

O. C. Chapman Was announced
as Cubmaster with F. C. Tate as
assistant Cubmaster. Other pack
omciais included C. J. Lamb, In
stitutional representative for the
sponsoring Forsan Service club; A,
O. Jones, chairman of the com
mittee: E. N. Baker, secretary:
Sam Starr, treasurer,J. B. An
derson, achievement: W. J. White,
day camp and activities.

Listed as den mothers and as
sistants were Mrs. H. G. Starr,
Mrs. W. C. King. Mrs. A. O, Jones,
Mrs. Sam Starr. Mrs, G. D. Ken
nedy, Mrs. M. Bailey and Mrs. .A.
J. Smith.

Registered as Cubs were Bur
ney B. Chapman, George A. White,
Jlmmle B. Crumley, William G,
King, Gary Don Starr, Ronnie Ba-
ker. Gerald W. Kennedy. Frank C.
Tale, Jr., Murl Bailey, Jr., Mel- -
vln Bryant, Travis Dale Schafer,
Jerry Warren Bardwell, Milton
Dean BardweU, Thomas Edward
Gilmore, Loy Dean Pike, Jerry
Pike, Henry George Starr, Jr., and
Lewis Leon Hand. ,

Motorist Aids In
Snuffing Out Fire

A motorist on highway 80 had A

fire In the front seat of his car
under control when local firemen
arrived at the acene about tbree
miles west of Big Spring last mid-
night.

He bad drained thewater from
the auto's radiator to use in fight
ing the blase. The coolant andsand
from the roadside kept the fire'
from spreading until It could be
snuffed out by firemen.

Water frjfm the tire department's
pumper was usea to renu ue
car radiator.

Shivers Names112th
District-- Judge i

AUSTIN. Msrcb 21. uT Mexico
and Texas officials will meet in
Tamplco tomorrow to start or
ganizing good neighbor? commis
sions In Mexican border states.r

Announcement of the
came from Gov. Allan Silvers'

uitico waay.
General Raul Garate. eavernor

pot TamauUpai, and other officials
ot that state will attend,. Ramon
uuerxa ana xnomas sutncriana.
member and executive 'secretary
of the Texas Good Neighbor Com-
mission respectively, will represent
Texas. ,

TexansWin Rqce
HAVANA, Cubs, March 31. tn

Fort Worth aad Oyster Bay,, N. Y
held top honors today in the 284-mi-le

St. Petersburgh-Havan-a yacht
race, ,

Quake Reported
TOKYO , March 21. Ul A Ught
earthquake was felt In the Tokyo
area at 10:29 tonight (7:b1 a.m..
CST).. The central meteorological
observatory placed the epicenter in
Tokyo Bay. No damage was re-
ported, ' ;
THE GENERAL'S
FACE WAS RED

frankfurt; Gemssy,'
March 21. Ut The U, S. Army
i Germany today ordered,that
the exact WestHies ofpertests -

tevetved la ceurt msrt-la-l be
wade public.

The Army,hHhrto has, been
reluctantto give more than tbe
bare same aad the person 's
Army unit.

The new policy fallowed a
Betttensat eoiooel's court mar-t-ie-ie

wWekt caused embarraae
' W'Vjt'WeH WWrwJ HW

h Mm same eacept tec she mid-
dle battel.The geaeral was
'Ste war tavetved te'the ease.

Vi'

Horiiesly Ritts Set
Today In Angelo'A,

4

'Last ritrt for James CeTwari
Homesly, 72, killed la a highway.-acciden- t

eastof hereSunday Bright,
wereJq 'JtL saidjL dsy
in San Angelo.

Burial was to take place la .a
San Angelo' cemetery, Bear Ma
mother's grave, who pastedaway'
some 18 years ago. The body was .
taken overland by" a Nalky car-
rier.

Survivors Include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. John B. White of Pans-p-a,

Mrs. Cecil R. Bookeut of, El
Paso and Mrs, R. A. Johnson of
Conallls, Ore.; one son,.Sterllng
Homesly,- - a student at West Tex-
as Teachers college In Canyon'
jwo brothers, George Homesly of,
Alice and Walter Homesly of Ran--
gcr; and two grandchildren- - '

H-BO-
MB

r '
(Continued tram Past Oaa)

'f D explosion in tome forms H
hydrogen, uriog the explosion oi
sn ordinary as the trigger.

While ou could theoretically use
an Infinite amount ot hydrogen in
the and theoretically
make a bomb 1,000 times more,
powerful than tbe In orac'
lice If might have to be far small-
er, Jut for convenience. Dr. Louis
Ridenour of Illinois University has
observed

"To say the fusion bombwould
be 2, 7. 10, 100 or 1,000 times as
devastating as the conventional lis- - '
slon bomb tthe is tc
speak from Ignorance. --The effec-
tive site Mill depend upon 'the in
tentions and KI ol its designers."

If a bomb were 1.000 times more.
powerful than the Hiroshima

It would cause almost
complete destruction up to a 10.
mile radius, and fatal Hash burns
up to 20 miles or more. Such a
bomb could obliterate almostall ot
greater New York or Moscow or
London

Scientists today know the baste
theory, but cannot-b- sure

uBur ThirynjrBaTnrivTjrnirwkr
Dr. Hans A. Beth, one
architect, has predicted that com-
pleting it wlU take "severalj ears."
Other-estlmate-a have been shorter

the time may dependon how bard
we labor.

The If It works, could
easily dwarf today's 19
deadly radioactivity, Just. as hj
blast power. For the mo
tion would eject millions, of ths
penetrating particles called aeu-- s
trons.

The neutron shower would .turn
some of the nitrogen in the air
into Carbon 14, a radioactive form
of carbon that lasts thousand of
years. ThU will be absorbed by.
plants and get. into all forms ef
' - r
The effect on humsn genetics1

alonetheway the radiation ebuld
alter our genes and affect roturer
generations might be 'terrible.'1

It Is true, Albert Einstein now
says, that "radioactive poisoning of
the atmosphere, and hence an-

nihilation of any life on1 earth
has been brought within' the ranfa
of technical possibilities.''

On a broadcast by tbe uuver.
ilty of Chicago Round Table last
montb, four-- . Important scientists
raisedthe possibility ef g'

an to produce even mere
radioactivity than normal, ,

One, Dr, Leo StUard of ChlcSfa
University, also raisedthe Issueel
national dlspersal-movhs- g peeple
and from fat, .easy
targets,'lis said that ta move M
to 60 milllea people from bit ettles
might cost 15 to 25 billion deHara
a year'for 10 years. (The entirede--
fense budget todsy Is 13 biiliea
dollars.) ; ,

One ef his fellows, said we must
realise that the cost of building

then, could be "not only
the cost of the bomb,-bu- t the fan-
tastic cost ef ' proper dispersal,
which would protect ehles . fresrc
blast effects if not from radleae-tlvlt-y

and permit us at leSst more
security than we would have"
otherwise. '

David E. LUlenthal, former U. S.
Atomic Energy Conptlssloachair-
man, accused these four scientists'
of creating "growing hopelessness
and helplessness" and arousing
emotions thst play into" Comma-- .

nlst hands, , , ' ..
'What we aald we did net say

to scare neonle.nor'dldwesavJt
for lick Bt mtralnt?-Teplte- d 8ril
ard. "The reason for speaking,up
is rather this: neither the Presi
dentnor the Atomic Energy Com.
mission hasexplained to the Amer - '
ican people what the .decision tc
develop hjdrogen bontbs, will in
volve, what the meaning ef thi
'hydrogen bomb', is, or ,what the
cost ot the, Indispensable defense
measures must be. Yet theseare
things the"people must know,"

"It might very WeU be'true that
the people will decide agabsst v

relocation, ahd that Coagreiswlll
not' vote funds for It," be added.

"Bute if that happen, aad trhe
atomic arms raee ceaUa, artel
the cold war fees on and est. ahere
may be a Price. It la the psepla
who will pay the pries,aadM tHWt
be their decUiea t pay. ti. arte
they will have to dtMe tt toferd
they will be able te deet-e-,"

Many scientists, while awxi-kJte-e' '
by. devastation aad' war. iear w--a

may be faetag, a war ef
and that the ttueatiea t aak te N
this betttb, KsetkaireHIsH

meral?' ,)

Meet wfpfebaatyageee --ateta)

Dr. Lrruts, ,WeejTe,ew7 BPwaPwJ

uate dean-- VHWeJ jBwf4ll VaatHpaaal

rrtleatifle Aie(IaK ,- - ,, tToae k K eieieei ta--K pisaiie
are to be antlr eataei

wMsJ Jel Wmy weAwWaBf awaawsavwr1

metUs ef that UUts--g are taet'atal
affeeted with Iwinaa er iMral im
liee4,.lt wae pnhshVy far aat

t be tnm$mtttt b
tb --

eVtaah aveedaf tawj- -

Vwe'Snrtgtl eL f"Tya wT" ejP yea
P" aaTtaaFaas '"w w w14Tssawawaa

(fwraedTewt "Be tra
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Bravesbest Kansas
or Plailf Berth
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1CAN6AS CrTY. MarchzX Jwt
plain .kaow-he- w aad.
Paul Unroll today kid the Bradley
University Braves back la the tun-Bl-ag

far' a national basketball
championship.

Bradley earned the Fifth District
spot la the Western NCAA Play,
ofa hyr trimming the University of
KansasJayhawks, S8-S- oa a late
drive before 10,560 fans la Mttnlei-p- al

Auditorium last night,
'Bradley's victory over Ksnias

completes the western Held which
i alio include! UCLA. Baylor and
Brigham,Young. The western play
oils win tie held here Friday and
Saturday. -

.

The Braves.werebeaten In the fi
nals, of. the. National Invitational
Tournamentat New York by City
College of New York last Satur--
day.

Bradley's opponent Friday will
be UCLA. beginning at10:43 (EST)
Baylor and Brlgham Young start
the programat 9 o'clock. The west-
ers champion will meetthe eastern
playoff winner for the national
crown M Madison Square Garden
next Tuesday.

Unruh, a Moot senior from
Toulon 111., came through with
three field coals In 45 seconds ol
the closing minutes to get.Bradley
over the hump In a gamsthat was
tied 14 times.

Unruh's' goal oa the dead run lift-
ed Bradley Into a 58-3-4 lead with
three minutes to go and that was
curtamsforCoaclr--PflOg--Alle- nf

sophomore Jayhawks.Kansas had
led most of the second bsU after
trailing,-- 31-2-8, at the Intermission.

Colossal Clyde Lovellette, Kan.
aas' ot 8Mlnch sophomore,whc
led the scoring with 21 points, and
his teammatescot the -- litters in
the 'last minute of play; twice
throwing the ball away and once
Mowine, a set-u-n shot.

The Alien blamed the
Jayhawks'defeatoaUnruh and the
tnanwrlene of hli soohomore-da-

lusted club. Unruh hit 8 of 12; field
coals attemptsand got' two' free
throws.

"irnmh's ahot was absolutely
uncuardabfe,"Allen said. "We are
just kids now, seeus later, perhaps
next year."

Bradley Mentor Forrest (Ford
dyl Anderson, who at SO years of
age li a national figure In the
coaching game,agreedwith Phoc
especially on the unrua angle.

FernsDecision

Midland Twice
The Big Spring high school girls'

volley' ball team Is looking for
new1worlds to conquer after drub-
bing, the Midland Bulldogs for the
second atralght time here last
night..

Arah Phillips' Steerettes wal-
loped the Midland sextet. 36-1- aft-
er the' locals' B team had defeat-
ed the Midland reserves 48-1-

The"Big Springers' will play two
tames with Abilene here Thurs
day night. The contests originally
were hooked for Friday night but
waa Moved up on the recommen-
dation of the Abilene coach.

Starting time, 'of thlse engsge-roents,a- re

7:00 and 800 p. m,
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Victoria' hkh seheel. tadeenSouth Texas, will probabl farm
the grid opposmoh'ferthe Big Spring Steersaext SepC3C

' ..... . ..ft iL. -- ! fl.a & u SBUuoaca an uetcoua ei bq tecus iwra wt wpra ww -
schedule and preferred that the game be staged elsewhere than Big
Spring. However, the Victoria people expressed a desire to "play
away from home' and that meantbringing the contesthere, . , ,

If the Big, Spring-Victor- ia contract. Jells, then the Steerswill be
seea In six. heme games. .Since the Victoria engagement is for one
year only, Coleman will be free to deal for an equal ratio,of home
ana road games,m 1931, . ) ,,. ,

Victoria Is a memberof District 14AA, which has Austin, Corpus)
Cbrifttl and KemlHe as other schools. - . .

The nstlen's No. 1, basebstl team this Year
will represent the Western Hemisphere In the first officially
sanctioned world series In Tokyo,' Japan, next September,

That mean's the winner of the 15th annual National champion-
ship tournament at Wichita, Kansas; Aug. II through 31, will be
named as the US representative.

Area promoters have an opportunity to ttage NBC-approv-

district tournament simply by writing to the orgsntxatlon at
Wichita and gaining Its approval;WWWPUERTO RICANS GO CRAZV OVER BASEBALL.

Baseball Jlvists would probably refer, to Puerto Rico u a 'real
gone place'.

The diamond snort is not oniy the national sport there, but
outside of 'cock fighting. It's practically the only one.

When this writer was there several years ago, one could see a
baseball came of some sort coins' on lust about anywhere ha went

now, uiey say, new parks are going up all over the island. The
biggest plant, the one at San Juan, seats about 12,000. A stadium
with a "eating capacity of around 9,000 Is being built at Ponce, which
Is across the island from San Juan.

You can look for more and more scouts to head down that way
In the future. The Island will produce ball players who can cut the
butter with our own professional teams.

Forsan'a sssd lot baseball team, which has scent around S2.000
tor expenses tne put couple of yean, is punning to outfit Its team
with new uniforms this year.

Look for San Anotlo high school to field a crackerjack sprint-re-
lay

team In the Big Spring Relays next week.
The quartet Is composed of Buddy Goods,' Pst Hall, .Clifford

Rowland and Bus Mills and all can move In a hurry. '
Ooode and Hall will also be rough In' the 100-ya- dssh.

Incidentally. Pete Sykes, the new Angete football mentor, had
his troubles In spring training.

He finished the work with only IS boys tutted out,-- after starting

JOE DIMAOOIO IN FOR OOOD YEAR, SAYS RICE
..; Granny; Rise. thB veteran, sports writer, predicts Joe DiMaggto

m belthe American league's most valuable player this seasonwhile
Stan Mueial will win the honor In.the aenlorcircuit--

Rice also looks for Luke Easter, the-- Negro, boy now with Cleve-
land, to .lead the American league in home runs while Ralph Klner
will again be the bestpower hitter In the National loop.

Garvin BeauchampSucceedsA. M.

iTbnfbi LOienunAs AP.f. fftarh
" nr Pf"wBb1 W.t i,i - .

ABILENE: March ,21 Ul-G-

V, Beauchamp, line coach at Mid-
land high school, today was nam-
ed hesd football coach at Abilene
Christian university. ;

He succeedsA. M, (Tonto) Cole-
man, who Resigned yesterday to
become head freshmsn football
coach.at the University of Flori-
da,

Don Morris, president of Abi-
lene, Christian, announced Beau--
cnamp's appointment,

Morris expressed regrest at
Coleman's decision to go to Flori-
da. "-- '

"He la one' of" the very best
coaches that we know1 and he,fits
into the program of our lnstltu.
Hon in sn unusually fine way,"
Morris declared. t

Both Beauchamp' and, Coleman
are graduates of ACC.

Coleman had been head football
coach five yearr. 'His. teams won
26 games, lost IS and tied two,
After the IMS season)Texas,tports--
wruera namea mm 'lexas eoa
fereaee coach of the" year.'

Beauchamp. 30. captained the
MM ACC football team. He served
la the Nsvy faring World War
Two and. went to Midland high

NBC APPROVES
NECHES LEAGUE

s

WICHITA, Kan., March n, U- I-
Llhe. JKechas. CeaatXeagttewas
charteredby the NatjeaalBaseball
Congress today first ef a teriet
of. affiliated eu
cults to be formed "in Texas for
19M.

Tha league affttljtlon, approved
by Jerry FeUto-- ai Saa Antonio,
NBC Texas,cntamlssloiivr, will as-
sure leading team of July 1 stand-
ing a berth1 la theTexas qualifying
plane for the state netware-- title;
, Teamsalready, aeeepted la (he
league, leeereKagto O. G. Geisen-do-rf

of .Pert Neches, seeretsry--

Spurger, Sew Lake aad, Pert
WtnrM
The league wit esenKt ccaedole

April 2.
- M. L BaKeyef WeedvUtek prtst.
deat.

AM aaaywtfat the leagaewBt be
uader NBC HttteawMe. player eoa
tract eytteea, twaMe to fxaMler ta
ether leant or leagues wMhout re--

aOSMG OUT SALE
l t

slwWmMrm. naaa,ate. Wa hewa to aaaay.Otw
BVMnr4Usar fflaMgaV bU fatt MBaMV MILPWU mX'at'aWPTtw?' '

MtMPAOAST0H

allllllllllllllllH a- f JittWallllllllV
islslslslsBBIsi i l i liHfgalgalLgH
ggaTsisiiiiiiiiViT mnrsiiiiiiiiiS

IBaBtfBBBat. "t'BBBBs'

TONfO COLEMAN
. .,To Florida

school as line coach a "year ago.
He is married and hastwo.chil-
dren. ' V - .
' Colemsn said be would report
to rjonsa Apru 1. treaucnamp ex.
pects to arrive at ACC April ,15.

SchoolsTo Vote .

On Ago Outstioit
AUStlN, March'21. tff "a'tJloU

will go out April IS oa four proposU
Unas ceacerakg'Texss Inlerscho--'
lastlc League athletics, the' most
Important of which will be .the
question ef raking the age rule ta
19 years aad tha semesterrule to
ten. v

AH members of the laterscho--
lastleLeague will be askedto vote
oa whether they want to raise the
agelimit from IS asdtha seaaester
Uastt from eight with both aretW-(tea-s

to he balloted oa as a vtkt.
Other prppotitloat to be voted

Mahtag a hay laeUciUa if '.--

eeasaetetfa ,ai athlatlc
eeateetaetaaffdvedbr the" later
aehelastie Lefsua

Makkga bey who takes aa ath-
letic to'-aat-, M a eeHeaelalefar farther high aeheol

PrehthWag a hiskeibaH team
freas.aetaptUagla stare, than 34
BtAMCaaaaAVaiAAJk sMA gaaAal gaamAttM ' AfBiVtBVVsaRsTSVtarWW ajeasBBVB( ffSPalCMBSTV W
aasaaa aHewe ta tttrea lavtutsea

IbbVsMI iiaAl MWcat Mat latslaWst liAgaBBU

aWtpMJ srWp
cbfJJtftt TATsm. Mataa XL

m-rr- ,

asatanmm mm taaravia.

LflBalp JPPl( liWifBWaWy- W iWgaWaW

Tribe Certain

If Will Win

ALPeimant -- .

VuCSOKi Arfe. Mere U''ilC'
The Cleveland ladlaaa ara eea
vteeedthey are ftkt U wta the
Amerieaa League Feaaaai. And
they" expect: to do k largely with
the same awn who finished third
last fait Better afcyeleal condition
and Improved hiuteg are suppos
ed to bring ebottt Urt change.
The new owners, who took the
club over from Bill Veeck are
sticking by the .Tribe's veteran la--

field, the oldest In the major
leacues.

General Manager Hank Green-ber-g

isn't worried over the tsct
that; First Baseman Mickey Ver-

non. SecondBaseraia-JoeGordoa-,

Shortstop Lou Boudreau andtThlrd
Bsseman Ken Keltaer average33
years of age. "It's a question of
playing ability", not years," Green-ber- g

Insists'.
Vernon was the only one of the

quarter that bit up to average In
1949. lie has shaken oft the chal
lenge of rookie Luscious (Luke)
Esster from San Diego and U ex-
pected to have another good year.
Chief challenger for hla Job Is
Conyers, a rookie from Oklahoma
City.

This may be the last yesr in
the majors for the great "Flash"
Gordon. Earlier In the year he

asked for his outright release to
League so he would be able to
spend most of the summer at
hit Portland, Ore., horn. Mexica-

n-born Roberto Avlla and' rook,
le Bobby Wilson ara being train
ed to take over Oordon's Job.
Boudreau Is 10 pounds lighter

than at tha start of last season.
He's still the .masterof short-- FRESNO. Calif,, March Un
stop position ana hopes can Tnm seems to Jinx on New

over to third baae If
falters. Ray Boone pbiytd. in M
garnetlast campaign andIs ready
to take over tne anonsiop cnores.

Keltner slipped after a great
season la 1948 when the tribe won
the World Series but It' expected
to bounce back this sesson. Al
Rosen Is tha top challenger' fol
lowed by Leo .Thomas, a newcom
er from Portland.

Between them',the four veterans
have been,In' the majors for 48
years with' only a .wartime break.

once. asarainey are urion 10
Improve catcher Hegan'a hit
ting. Rogers uornsoy aiant nave
much, luck. three rears ago. Now
Manager Boudrejtit and General
ManagerQrcenberg are trying to
give hint help. Ray Murray Is the
Na. 2 candidate.

Easter Is tha big Question In
the outfield, For four years in a
row he hit well over ,aoo ta tne
colored league and for San Diego.
This la the year he was supposed
to, hit long for the Tribe. But
he acoarently has trouble .hitting
pitches jr'clpee tovhche&aBdJ

BOl Dura,uw ,uq nt" m
jUrtlng asajHfteat. souaresuwys
)h( U tha oalv noilUon on the
team thatla We, open, .'Bob Ken
nedy, Orestes Minoso, ue,.quoan
Negro, and Tnurmsn-Tucxe- r

makina a e ion:
Larry Deby Is setIn center snd

Dale Mitchell :in left field.
are expected to hit above the .360
mark. ,

. Clevelaad claims to have III

strongestpitching ttalf In the
league.-- It expecta Bob Lemoa4 Boh
Feller apd Mike- - Garcia to .each
win 20 'garnet.' Gene Bearden is
expected to regain the control .that
desertedhim last season aad be
much, more '.effective. The veter
ans Early wynn, sieveuromea,ai
Benton-an- Bara xoiaaa are

to help. ..

In Own i
ODESSA. March 2L iff Tbc
West Texas Helsys wlQ presenta
toe-nig-ht field tor tha flrtt prcs-entati-

of a ualversMy d'yWon.
'Five SouthweHCeafereweteams
aad Texas Teeh wtU matehstrides
Saturday ht; thenBae-dsyttack-a-d

neld nwet,
' SomaS3 hlM schoolsare'expact--

ed to eaterthU dlvitiea. with Odes-
sa a-- sehd favorite to'captute Its
thkd title la ma-i- wteki;

- Ti "iTBlvn(t of Texas 'which
passedup the" Soatbwestent FJxpcai-tio- a

-- meet last week, ta an early
favorite to cop the firrt ualverilty
d'vision of tha relavt. Texas AfcM,
Rice. Southern Methodist and,Tex-a- x.

Christian ara the ether South-
west Conference teamseitered.
' Amarfflo k the dtfeadto tdah
school chitaatoa. .

Fearmeet reoords may fsH k
the high lehaol eUvkka.- -

Odesta'tjoe cawftss is a gaea
bet ta better tha 190 yard dash
tasrk ef 10.Jhad teaasvsrdHh
reeerdef aeeeaae.

GaleaFewtot of Amaritle k fig
ured to better the trd dash
record, of, SX4 aeeeaae aad Ray
Morris, Odessa flteews tkrewK,
seemslikely to better the 1M feet
meet mark.

AaBgaalcPjW pKtVaBBB j U

fF wwBjwWkkr aBalPBBpigaBi l

TTtaaitgff snaajtaajaanaBHi

jSjjggj '

mmm mmmt

sbsbbbwi ' ' h sTTwrnnnri . m

RACER HURDLES FELLOW DRIVER'S, CAR John Miller's
automobile (top) climbed right ever that of Skimp Henhey when
the two collided In a stock csr ,rsce at the Jacksonville', Fla.,
speedway. The top of rtershey'r white helmet, can bo seen pro-

truding from the window of the bottom machine. Thedrivers
escapedserious Injury, (AP Wirephoto).

BASEBALL BRIEFS

Giant Catchers
Have Bad Time

the 21.
ne re-- be a

move Keltoer1ta,"BWa.t,erlatf1'r'

TJlm

balls

nas

are
all

Both

OdessaFavored

Relays

at
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With flrtt string receiver-- Wet
Wettrum resting a sore, swollen
right thumb, Veteran Roy Meuller
was sent In behind the bat yes-

terday against the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates at San Bernardino, a game
the Giants won, (ML

In the third inning, a foul tip
tore the nail o'f. Mueller's right
index finger. Sal Yvars caught the
remainder of the game.

VERO BEACH, Fla.. March 21,
(A The changes tor a spring
trade involving the Brooklyn Dodg
ers' Catcher Bruce Edwards look
ed slim today.

Here' whys
Rookie Catcher1 Steve Lembo, up

from Montreal, had been consider--
ed the possible No. 2 receivedbe
hind Roy Campanulashould Brook
lyn get a tolld pitcher in a trade
for Edwards. -

But Lembo yesterdaywas sent
back to Brooklyn for a rest snd
cnecmip. victim or an.extended nu
attack. So Edwards locks like the
second catcher Indefinitely, j- t i

CLEARWATER. FlaJMarch 51,
LB It looks more like everyday as
though Eddie Waltkus will be the
Philadelphia Phillies' varsity, first
basemenwhen the National League
sessononens,

Waltkus hasbeenwsging a spirit,
ed" battle to regain the position
takenover by Dick Sltler last sum
mer wnen came was snoi py a
deranged girl in, Chicago.

In yesterday'sgame with the St.
Louis Cards won by the Red Birds
13--t Eddie banged but .a double
In two trips to the plate and Was
the Waltkus of old la his,defensive
piay.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,
March 21. (A) Thanks, to the M
defeatthe New York Giants hand.
ed them yesterday, the Pittsburgh
pirates now sport a record or live
and Ore. for their 1950 exhibition
baseballHasan. .

The Buccos head north today for
a week la the San Franciscoarea.
They'll play three garnet, with the
wants tip taere ana anower tnree
with saaFraaetseo of the pacific
Coast Leagae. Murry Dickson and
Cliff, Chambers are listed to lead
the Baca,w their bay area opener
today tgaiast the Giants at Fresno:

SARASOTA, Fla., Msrch 21. W

Ted Williams may get a day off
today
the .Detroit Tigers at Lakeland,
Dom DlMaggio was given yester--
day off by Manager JoeMcCarthy
who' was happy to report Ellis
Kinder, hadpitched to Coach John-

ny Sehulte and seemed ready to
go. klnder,23 game winner last
sesson. suffered a; cracked rib re-

cently when struck by a bouncing
line drive while running In the out--

field.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21. W

Gus Zernlsl. pegged as the Chi
cago White Sox' heaviest hitter,
has been benched.

The big fellow it overtrained,"
Manager Jack Onslow tald. "He
hat been physically active all win-
ter cettlnc hit arm in tbape and
he'sbeen,hustling all spring. N.ow
nes sum." .-

- ,.- - .., , '
Zernlsl,, who broke a collar boat

last'Msy diving ror a uy oau in
Cleveland, notched only four hits
la six games, struckout nine timet
and'drove ,ln two runs: Prior to
hii Injury In May he was "leading
the American league in. batting
with .355.

-- TAMPA. FlaxMarch 2L UC-Th- e

Cincinnati Redt got-bac- Into the
victory departmentof the tprlng
training, grapefruit, league yeste-
rdaybut they .didn't have much to
cheer aoout, .

The Reda-- licked the Boston
Brayet,:M to 7, but their-sluggin-

was done againstthree second line
hurlers. . ,
' Today the Redt will entertain
the1Philadelphia Phils on their
"home" field here and Manager
Luke Sewell ssid he would stsrt
Howard Fox oa the mound and let
hint go six or seventanlagt.He'lJ
finish eff vwttT Frank Smith..

, LAKELAND, Fla., March 2L l

The luek k ruaslagbadagain far
Charley Keller.

The t'ormer New York-Yank- ee

alugger U on tha Detroit Tigers'
casualty, list and may be out for
three weeks. JWs foot sUpaedona
throw aad he'tore muselea la hit
left tide.

Keller, trying a eeatebaekafter
Injury with brooded. He
said "A lot ef hardwork and high
hopes jwet went eut the window."

Bfc Spring; (Twcm) HaraM, 1W, Marek M, 18W I

LONGSHOT FIRST

Hy Dale Runs SecM
In Larlsbad tvent

JehnnyDale a' lightly' regarded
horse owned by Elmer llepler of
Carlsbad, N. M.', won the Carlsbad
Futurity Sunday, accordingto In-

formation received .here.
The colt, with up,

covered the quarter mile In 23.5
seconds.The'wm wu worth $l,t80' "to llepler. , .

A close second wss' Ily Dale,
owned, by Pinky Roden of Big
Spring and ridden hy Pete Do
mlago. Chcri-Mae-,. another Big

Softball Game

CardedTonite
. Softball teams of Radio Station

KTXC and Texaa and Pacific Will
play a softbsll exhibition at the
city park, starting at 7 '30 o'clock
tola evening.' -

Cotton Mite and Hawk Daylong
have been named the KTXC burl--
era but the slabmen for the Rail
readers'have' not been announced.

Both teams are members of the
newly formed YMCA Softball
league.

SteersInvadt
Lubbock Field

Oh Wednesday
The Big Spring Steers will be

out to avenge an earlier 9-- de
feat when they tangle with, the
Lubbock Westerners tomorrow aft--

.exhibi
tion baseball' gams.

Floyd Martin and Billy Tuba
will probably form the starting
battery for the Steers. Game time
is tet lor a:30 p. m.

Date for the return match with
the Westerners has been cheated
three times, it wss originally
scheduled for next week, but was
changed to Thursday, This morn-
ing the gsme was moved up. to
Wednesday.

The Lubbock team defeated the
Big Springers here .IssUweek, 9--

la the season's opening-- gsras for
the' Steers. ""- -

The locals wereto play the
nine. here, this afternoon la their

second 19N game. '

Spring herte, was W
Drifters was feurth aad laet.

Eight horses ouaMed iW
finals bat threeeftheMf
the hlcuy regarded LegalTi

V '
i

Ithe,

was scratched, and, Ily Ptaki a
Roden nomiaea hsd to he with
drawn wheo.,hes beMed the gate
and raced wto an adjotetec
lure.

Hy Dale earned ,8849 for Redea
while Cherl-MaC- sf rut of the atw
purse amounted to Stan t

There were 24 nommt for tat
first inriial Carlsbad raee ,aa4 13
starters participated la qiMjrteg
heats, ; ,j

Hy Dsle. Hv rink aad Chert-M-ac

are nominee .for theBiC
oyium cuiuniy next mamui

Aggies Batftr

is, 14--8

f By The Associated Preii,
Texas A&M and Baylor try to

make It two In a row over later-sectio-

"baseball foea i.
a&m yesterdayused, two heme

runs by Wally Moon to good ad-
vantage' In a 14--8 victory over Ohio
State. The Aggies had to' tome
from behind three Umes to down
the Buckeyes, . ,

,;'

A home run and a, triple by.
Burk helped Baylor ,'ftoea

lta sesson with a 5--1 declslon;ever
Minnesota. j . L.

The sarne-team- meet a'gaia'to-da-y.

Another Southwest Conference
nine, Rice, plays- - Sara Heastea
State. " tR

The university of Texas yester-
day nudged Milwaukee off, the
AviaIm( eusnlellnfi ft 9f hlAakrastsvaaaiaa nauviauun We ana jmi

ta- -
the ninth Inning. v ,s,
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WmblejhoughtFor Toda-y- ., A.r
'$& Vwty-flTf- t hwidced year after Xsmbli died hi prppb

ey to tifikf forst. At keg last God ha Hi way. 'Oh.
$f Btead of the tbomphall coeaaHp the fir triM. 05:13. ,

fypndecfulSpringIsHerejhe
QuickeningResurrectionTime

By ;the .calendar,Tuesday win uaher
In tiHTwni eoulnex, though winter has
Shown, recentsigns o( lingering (a the lap
of .sfrlng.'It-- l the time of year when
editorserect breastwork! , throw out pick-

et tee, build tank traps and otherwise
fortify the citadel againstbudding spring.
poet whose obsessionwttn ine seasonu

ifS o! t.Ik c
the. year

billions ofvervbodr is oossessedof a yea to get hi
fingers In the dirt, to' something,
to""garden." This urge assailseven the
li fl.11aei wtist neavaf finn

as

over azalea

visitors

when ofth. overawe

plant no

andit&y .debouch the parks to admire- - of trillions Each

the leaderjheetleta, orepend hours car-- um" ""
for something In .flower on the "! thn anything can build

window till. ; more the very (ides of the

It Is the time which kinship with nature and. his
possessesIn great wealth va-- Ineluctable need for keeping closer

rlety'tia where it has Spring is the of all man's
berg colors. It Is time the trees hopes, a Ms- - faith
to leaf,-- sad dandelions to flourish. It is "God's in His heaven and right
time for to tip their heels and with the world."

CarefulStudyAndTeamworkWill
HelpBetterThanSnapJudgement

Situated as we are at the crossroads
of two great highways, we catch sn un-

usually large volume of traffic. It it In-

evitablethat out Of all these visitors there
will be some who have unpleasant ex-

periences. These may be real or fancied,
sometimesthey, up In the news as

before the Good Neighbor

uch sn .occasion,aUtgejfllyjirosejiver
the Two Corpus Chrlstl school
girls, returning from a state
for student council' representatives,

theywere refused service becausethey
o'f Latin-Americ- extraction.

Promptly, an organization In Corpus
Chrlstl filed a complaint with the Gover-so-r,

bis office said.he,would turn It
ever to the Good Neighbor
Although the'protesting telegrambad not
been received and the Good Neighbor

had bo merethan a telephone

everything,

practically

J"""
wlldflowers

justification

complaints

.weekend.'

commission.

commteetea
account of alleged.incident, spokes-- board. needs to teamwork

to though bottom overcome
completely confirmed unpleasantrlea.

AfhirsOf World-DeV- itt MacKenzie
;

CrediionOfNewDominions
GkriBh'eanWouldBeBeneficial

.OfO:fr,Wat MOST DRAMATIC PC
IRIeal developmentsof our day U proceed-Ing-amo- ag

both the British and Dutch'
cotesuetpossessionsla greatCaribbean
area'bt,wHhsuch little fanfare that thus
far' It has'a'traded small attention.

What; Is happening is, that eachbf these
widely 'bloc of territory,
the mother countries 'are discussing the
creation,of dominions. These dominions
would have sovereignty wuld remain
a fart of .their - common,
wealths.The fundamental imbulte behind
theseprojects Is similar u both cases,'and
Is succinctly by an authorita-
tive' British source In with JU own
project:

VPUJUNO THE PAST 20 YEARS IT
has.been recognised more and more that
a group of neighboring can gain
economic social. by

and by sharing their resourcesj
and some areasthe resultsef adminis-

trative eentreMtation, particularly, la-th- e

technical fields hare been very eaeourag--
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It may or may not have but the'
of the store here had not.

of the until by a
It no one had the

to him bow the
in the case been

he la the one most of us
go first of all with' any of

But not In this case.
We do not know the and we

the
did at the

he on the case. No
was for the of
tlon or We do

that want to
u are to

The can best
add to Its of tho by

its of
and rath

er by a
the a lng be

tnaa took as top to to
n were a fact,
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the
the

la

iagt gala riches, British
British bw

dies', where asaay colonlis small
poar statural resources."

wit leek your maps
Caribbean
nltteanoe thesedevelopments..Take

first: .it.
Tho British possessionsreach from Brit-

ish "Atlanta coast South
.America., clearsacroea, ..Caribbean,
BrHtsh Honduras. That Includes,
Barbados, Jamaica,'Trinidad, Tobago,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

WheelComesFull Circle
KaseOfTheDancingCouple
NW YORK, TIME; YQU OLD

fcay,'fwjf maa; crank ua Utile
fWIVtw

jiet Itttk
aosaethtag with talc
atorted.'bne generation

vetty ceuM oanee ether glrL
Aeaeag iwabts a sober-We-e

Veiled meaey
haslcaaache heart-s-adW vreuM seutreBe(ty dances

shea Watching while Be-
tty fosaped about Boor another ja'

heme.

iriM'it,wasrixiD
WssWpgJ 4VSSiisW amsVwTUaVe

swaa,

afjajaBWiaj
CHUBM

weeds!
thai they

.eatsbj
msjsasj1ssutmlp aftor,

always step.

pretend scared
young halves their
stiff-legg- every which way.and
lambs Jump magically straight

propelled secret
spring.

Already Texas
dogwood trails opening, attract
thousands from

There
piece uranium larger

fields Texas buried under
.blanket-- wildftowers.

timeless
sea-m-an's,

Texas
rained), resurrection

convention
claim-

ed

distributed

respective

sdvanUgss

been,
operator heard

matter asked about
reporter. taken trouble

about could facts
developed fully? After
to whom

would
complaint. apparently

flcta.
donVt believe Good NeJgEbor comrnW-slo-a

commented
secretary either S.

made possibility exsggere
honest

believe 'most businessmen
solve these problems they called
their attention. commission

contribution past con-

tinuing policy quiet Invtatlgation,
correlation, persuasion education

than, becoming premature sound
There

occasion comment from these

The

In

summarised
dealing

colonies

Brttteh

hackground

Xerbert

and the British Islands In leeward and

Windward groups.

IN TOTAL riOURES THIS MEANS
areaof fifl.MB squaremiles with a popula-

tion of J.968,000.
The British are proceeding to goal

of dominion atatua along somewhat dif-

ferent lines from the Dutch. The British
propose to establish a federation first, and
from this launch dominion status.'. The
Dutch plan to proceed direct to the crea-
tion ' of two dominions.

The suggestedcspital of the British fed-

eration is Trinidad. That big Island Is
strategicallylocated and hasa magnificent
harbor capable of the en-

tire navy of a major power at one time.
Territorially British Oulana U '(fie big-

gest unit in this sprawling group, having
an area,of 83,000 square miles. This colony
Is a potential treasurehouse ofresources.

PERHAPS IT BECAUSE SHE Al-
ready la doing well, and expects one day

GuianaOn of the areasthat stands to to be rolling in that
Xrom centralisation is the West lav. making reservationsabout

at of
the vast

Guiana,

tune

Xe the

Re

aj
hs

cut of

sad'

235
but the

be

tell it,

all,
sort

the

AN

the

IS

en--
taring any federation. She hasn't decided
to tola, and .may not.

Dutch group Is of course far small-
er. Its thief unit is the big stateof Dujca
Guiana (Surinam), with its popula'tloa ef
212,060, on the .Atlaatlo coast of .South
America. Then there are tho fatherlands
West Indles-r-th- e Dutch possessions.'among
the leeward Islands and the group com-
prising Aruba, Curaca and Bonaire. They
.have a population of 148,000,
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But sot Herbert.He was In the grip ot
toot fever bjr then. He startedstepping out
oa Betty,-- She didn't gripe about it. much.

What she didn't take account.was
Alice. After about 10,000 bunny-huggl- a'

trips around dancefloor with Alice, Her--The akt's samewas Betty, and she'had L. .:..,.a. twtakle ia her eye and a fever In her, bwt ,bout prospecU
t- -

young
had

W

father,

,

gees

The

Into

a.

ve

THEY HADTT OUT-- HE AND BETTY
and therewss a divorce. Uter Her-

bert married Alice. And aeon after that
Alice put the thumb on him.

"No dancing, Junior," ahe said.
"We're grown up how." And she made It
sUck too.

And what about Betty? Oh, she.didnt
(to aarmore (oa treKteg either. Asa msf

..:, JtaetMC, aadshea we .tor o fsct it kept her oa the dog trot
! aa

It

earaennuali to auannrt hrl.f anil
asa ssaaMgeee BBSja ge a saaaaer aaasvenaaat seeraeets sjaMa.

MBf"tJpjsism;aml she guy tusaed Xto name waa Beh. Xe grew up Into a
PaagaWjsj

SSK5

flsjNar

aTMfrateVttuifeastthr,

mtrshmallow,

misunderstanding.

accommodating

then

more

lsMsavdaeMe.

maa. He never mar
ried a4he aever learned tWdsnce. Netcr
BMUmelerH. --"

Beh has heeaa wonderful tea to BeMg,
Xer meaey'worries are aU over. Boh haa
aVM, M foN ifv M4MpM m gOJ3 stwlf Ha

accsjsifcj set ?fP aW cat 4HfsaWW oVWCeWe

it

;. fy :mwu

MeriT-Go-ftoanrf-Pre-vy

l

One day last
an American news-

man walked up id a stocky,
diplomat In the dele-

gates' lounge at the United Na-
tions Vladimir Clemcntls, f o

minister of
"Mr. Minister," said the news-ma-n,

"What's this 1 hear about
a purge In the foreign office la
Prague?"

"A purge which, they say,
might even eliminate you."

ridiculous. Look
here,why don't you fellows print
something true about my coun-
try? Why don't you tell the story
of our great advances In agri-
culture and Industry, under the

regime, Instead of
printing silly rumors about
purges!"

dementis wouldn't call them
silly rumors today. He has sow
been purged.

tor the latest
Czech purge probably was to
pave the way for a complete
taking over of by
Russia. Hitherto the country has
been run by Czech
But Poland Is now under the

of a Russian gen-

eral and this will probably follow
Jn other satellite countries as a
crackdown on growing unrest .

High taxes brought a fusillade
ot fqrcnslcs from

last week.
"Suppose a young man decides

to propose," opined Rep. Bob
Rich of "Ho has
to pay a 20 per cent tax on the
engagement ring. Then another
tax on the wedding ring. And sup-
pose In due time, they acquire
aa offspring.

"Then the taxes really start
20 per cent on bsby oil, baby
powder, baby lotion, and Baby
creams."

Mom and sis also had a
" C e s"

Arende of Illinois. "And when
the tax gougera 'made: up their
'sucker.' list," Arends said, "you
ladles were placed at the top

' and you have been there ever
since. '

"These arenot con-
tinued Aread, referring to toilet
articles and cosmetics, "The
American way of life has mlds
these,articles as etientlal to you
women aa shaving to mtnfolksK
The truth U that the'

rs regardyou1 women as
a 'soft touch.- - : '

.Hep,. Edith Nourse Rogers of
not to be outdone,

got to a plug .for the meafolks.
"Prom the time they get up In
the morning men pay a tax oa

ahe laid, '"their
pajamasv. , their bathsoap and
shaving lotion. .their razor and ,

hair tonic, , they eat '

for breakfast and, 'that
smoke1'

Democratsseemedto enjoy' the
show asmuch as un-

til GOP Rep, Hugh Scott ot Peoa
sylvaak tearfully recKed:'
"No baby oil for you, young

aa,
Bareback babe, with, cheeka of

tan.
By the rule ot Uncle Sam ,

, You're a luxury, little tomb.
The ahk we loved to touch with

r
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of the fucd between Minnesota's
breezy, young Sen. Hubert Hum-
phrey and Virginia's

Sen. Harry Byrd. Hum-
phrey Is still trying to sprinkle
salt on Byrd'a tall.

The brash Mtrutesotan raided
Tlyrd'a favorite nest, the Senate
Economy with a
charge that Instead of saving
money it waa wasting money.
He pointed out that the commit- -'

tee hadn't eyen met for two
years.

' This brought the Byrd forces
to the Senate floor in full array.
More and Dlxlecrats
turned out to defend Byrd than
listened to the debate on the Mar-
shall Plan and Atlantic Pact.One
by one they lambasted Hum-
phrey, who couldn't get a word
In edgewise. When he' finally
gained the floor, the Byrd forces
drifted out, left him to talk to
a near-emp- ty chamber.

Bouncing Sen. Ken Wherry ot
Nebraska, the Republican lead--.
er, actually hustled among' the

urging them to.,
leave Humphrey stranded. "This
guy baa given us a rough time,"
Wherry "Now let's
give him a rough time."

So, many Joined
southern Democrats in trailing
out of the Senate chamber.

Stung by this Insult, Humphrey
lashed back at Byrd With facts
Instead of oratory. He also of-

fered to meet Byrd any time
to arrangeIt. So far. Byrd has
not accepted the challenge.

Note ' What also burned up

March 21 Ut-A- fter

years of being "stalled
JohnO'Hara'afamed novel,

In Samara"will Anal--1

reach the screen.
Producer Jack Sklrball says

the"film wljl be the next' on Ms
rhedUto;-- "We are going to do a

thing with the
bodk.; "We are go-

ing to film It as it was
Ot co.rse,some ot the'very sexy
stuff will ;be omitted.

"Samara' has been oo film
schedules for many years, but
never reached the production
stage. Sklrball bow believes be
has the problem Uek--v

odbut he doesn't he's
going a do about the ending, A
suicide is the final note. Hewould
like Henry Fonda for the lead
If Henry caa be separatedfrom
"Mr; Roberts." - '

r BtU Davis herself tasked tor
PrancesDee to play the teeoad
lead ia 'The Story ot Dlvereo."

JaH together. k;"Of,.
Human Bondage" at the same

Refers, te hoping for a
hoy. Ke aadDele Evansarc ex--

We sadfr Mt whBe you yell
ato aew you haw. my little ' MSXKO CITY. March 21. W-- m,'

Mexico ectebrafettoday the Wrth
Why meaiM votes ef Beatto Juarcd the only sac Of
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CepenfasFindsRumorsOf RedPurges
Aren't Silly As He Himself Is Purged

WASJUNGTON.
December,

pipe-smoki-

Cxechoslovakla.

"RldlculousJ"

"Absolutely

Communist

Note-rReaso-n

Czechoslovakia

Communists.

dictatorship

TAXATION-HUMO-

congressional
Republicans

Pennsylvania.

LfHeiiresentatlve

'luxuries',"

Washington,

Massachusetts,

everything."

.everything

Republicans

itwm msn!.

apple-cheeke- d

Committee,

Republicans

Republicans,

whispered.

Republicans

'

Humphrey was the way
Democrats left him to

battle Byrd's friends
Afterward, Humphrey called

the White House'and complained
bitterly: "Every time I have
been to the White House Presi-
dent Truman has spent part of
the time telling me what a( men-
ace Byrd ia to liberal govern-
ment. But where were my Demo-
cratic friends when 1 took on
Byrd?"

POWER LOBBY PICKS
The potent oil lobby and the

electric power Interests are now
planning their pontics several
years ahead. When a senatorop-
poses them, they begin groom-ln-g

opposition for him, and in
one case North Dakota have
alreadypicked a candidate.

He la North Dakota's Gov. Fred
Aandahl, who will run against
Sen, Bill Langer In 1952.

The oil crowd Is sore at Lang
er because of his outspoken op-
position to state ownership of
tldelands 611. Langer even hired
a lawyer to tight the oil com-
panies, sent a letter to President
Truman praising him for vetoing
the tldelands oil bill.

Governor Aandahl, on the other
hand, came out In favor of giving
tldelands oil to the stateswhich
In the past have leased it chief-
ly to the big oil companies.

Langer and Aandahl are also
on opposite sides ofthe fenceon
tho power. Issue, Aandahl going
along with the power companies
against public power and the
Missouri Valley Authority,

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

'Samara!To Be Filmed
Just As ltfs Written

HOLLYWOOD,

"Ap-

pointment

revolutionary
hedeclared.

written."

censorship
ssyShat

Theyfwere

JMrZ HtMWffi

ReAa."

admin-lstratio- n

slnglehand-e- d.

pecting In August, and they want
a lad to be a companion for their
son,'Rusty. They have two daugh-

ters. Rpy is proud of his 'fancy
gold, sliver and rubied saddle,
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4rdwk Thk'Hn-ThH-ld Stiff

City ClubhouseMight BeStep
TowardHealQomntunityCenter

We have a nggeetleato make. New sug-

gestions are Bet very importantuelese eat
of twe things happens:: en, ' someone
takes the suggeetiea te heart'aadmakes.
an heeeat attempt, to carry K out, er two,
they think over the suggestion and come
to a betterccacteslon thanthe oae'otfered
In the original Suggestion' and go to
work on their cancluirioa.Jeat, regardless
ef the methodjellewed,nothta'g laaetuaHy their time.
accomplished ualesa someone takestt ttp--

situation In question. - . -
,

Our suggestion Involves Uw much talk-
ed about clubhouse for Big Spring. And
something hasalreadybeendone,about it.
Though some of their actions have met
with criticism. Jan one can deny that they
have done a good thing by, at least, start-
ing a movement, And the group of Hyper-Io-n

club women we're talking about, are
Interested enough In getting a1 clubhouse
started, that they have' begun a building
fund. When you put money .Into some-
thing, - --" -you're Interested.

Let's forget the chatter about the mu-
seum building for a few momenta and
think about the direction In which our
growing city seems to be moving. Where
are the new high and tho new
Junior college buildings going to be lo-

cated? What location has one of' the larg--

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlowe

ProposedChangeInNaturalGas
ActWouldCutFPCsAuthority .

WASHINGTON,.U?) THE SENATE IS
debating a change in the natural gas act
to cut down some authority of the Fed-

eral Power Commission.
""Thircomtelsslon. mide'up of tlve'&en,

has several For Instance, It can
. control 'the rates charged by electric pow-

er companies when the power they sell
crosses state lines.

And undera law passedln!938 the Nat-
ural Gaa Act the commission can
what ratesshall be charged by companies

e
which deal In natural gas if It's piped
across state lines.

Natural gas'is found In the ground,
mostly In the southwest, and la pumped
fr6m there through more than 30,000 miles
ot pipelines which cross and criss-cros-s

the country. This gas goes Into all but 12
atates.

THERE ARE ABOUT 13 MILLION CON- -
'sumers of this gas, the people who use
it for home or commercial use, In cooking
or heating or' In other ways.
.,To understand'the argument going on

nqW In the Senate, It la first necessary
to understand the picture of the people
who are involved In getting the gas to
those 13 million consumers. There are

" three groups:
1. The producers. They are the oneswho

get the gas out ot the ground. Some are
independent. Others are tied up with oil
companies.The Independentproducers sell
the gas they get out of the ground to

2. The transporters.These have the .
pipelines through which they pump the gas
for sale to

3. The distributors. They buy the gas
from the pipeline companies and sell It to
the consumers.

THERE'S NOARGUMENT ABOUT THE
right of the FPC, underthe law, to control
the ratescharged by the transporters.The
FPC has no .control over distributors ot
natural gas. That's up to the states. So
there's no argument about that, either.

The argumentla over whether the law
means the FPC haa the right to control,
the rates which the Independent pro-

ducers can charge When they sell the gas
to the pipeline companies.

The languageof the law Is worded ia

AndToniorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

ParamountIssue ColdWar
Is FutureOfcGermarly

. OtSecstgrxAchesoa'sVfBiBtsto
"relax tension,"'the first Is fundamental
to all the others. This was his call for
peace treaties with Germany, Austria,
and Japan,' and most particularly Ger-
many, The paramount issue of the coil
'war Is and always hasbeenthe future of

wmen ne nas msurw ior aoo.uw.--,---,. ... .,, or the Eastern
He:wotn ride in Its It's Just for rtt3te-tote- i U. a of the ad

Ckam

vance ot the Red Army into tho center
of Germany. It It the presenceot the
Red Army 800 miles west of theSoviet
frontier which makesWestern' Europe- - so
profoundly Insecure. It Is the appearance
of two rival German states, capable of
preclpltatlnga civil war, which constitutes
the greatest threat to the peaceof' the

- 'world.
Only, therefore, by ah acceptable Ger-

man settlement Is .there any chance that
the two great conflicting' systems eould
find a way to st peacefully. , ,

,

Mr. Acheson devoted one paragraph at
his.addressto Germany, saying that "uni-
fication under a government chosen la
,free elections under teteraaUenal observa-
tion is a basic element ia aa acceptable
settlement" Insofaraa thk reeofaJeasthe
seed to end the parUttoa at Germany
aad to arrive at a aJUtormaa foyera-m-ft

which the, GermanButton has rall-Jto-d,

K lays dewa a ooa(ruetlv priaetole--,
But whetherteed or evi wMt com of

H depends an, how the priaetole te to
tMF pJ4raWssoMW' saMV sal yCVrwH B"l wBJW
BBBV Jsaa'BY caTJJf VVBBpss y47fVlPan to act. , ' . J

.Aad that wax depend,. I holtcvc. oa
ssBkcaJsaBsBaV ike IsTsBJ dfcaatshaatfssVJsaal Jam' flcMllllaWveBrassBn c fm aav

ahiAJcsassa seal 4saJftsasafn ktsM .BnatBPaaasaBaisataiBat ' atasskasssMgatW.
JWlWcW BBPBlT, cspa egjpas''ssacpjcapi MfumwWWWW

ea ar at osrmaaaaaa spersvsaay sue,
satnW taahsW ssasK tsshaa ahaaorahat aW UjVaUaaaBi stats
JlSBK a iscBBla) msf cPB"jeBsveh p

te e

?'yOvi?A?- -'

er ettttrehesef ow chy eesuMeredTWwtMl

Bet that section of the city, watch teems
to havenuteh promise tor the. twtretbe

l KK'uw roc CHnmn i
Let's thtok about thk, too. It weusek't

hurt a thtng'fer the museuato be heweeel
In better quarters,tor the Hferary to have"
mere feees, Jer the youth ef oW cemmin
ity to have a place to spend a UKto of

leisure

school

duties.

decide

ljWC?sBeMpsl

,fe
DM vo ever stoo to think that' all ief

this and V clubhouse, too, could suddenly
take-the-. shape ofr one project? It' eouM
become' a reality, too, and all It would
take would be the' cooperation, of lg
Springers In every field of organization,
the home,' the school, the church,' the
club, and of every- - age and Interest,'

Big Spring should and can have a real
community center.We realise that,It may
sound like a wild dream, butdreamsare
the1 stuff that reality la made of"and
somebody has to dream, somebody will.
dream.-Th-e, question ,1s will-anyo- ne do
something about a dream for a 'clubhouse
and will they go a step further and
dream about a community center.

Such dreams do not come true in a
day or a year, but they could come true
In time.. Is. there a dreamer among us,
who will give us a blueprint on which to
work?-MILD- RED YOUNO .

such a way that for a long time a lot of
people, Including a majority of the 'five-m- an

FPC, thought the FPC had no right
to regulate the rates of the Independent
producers.

Then la' 1917 the SupremsCoUrthanded
down a decision which changed some

on the FPC'spower. Eventual-
ly, a majority of the FPC swung- over
to the belief the law gives, it the right
to regulate producers' rates.

' A 8ENATE COMMITTEE HELD HEAR-'In-gs

on this last year and finally recom-
mended that Congress amend the Natur-
al Gas Act of 1938 to say so clearly that
there'd be no more argument the' FPG
does not have, the right to regular pro-

ducers' rates..
Two Oklahoma senators Robert S. Kerr

a millionaire oilman. And Elmer Thomas--are
pushing a bill to keep the FPCshands

off the Independent producers.
Senstor Douglas, Illinois Democrat, ar-

gues that this bill, if it becomes law,
would let the producers hike their, prices
as high as"they please and that

Since this would meanhigher prices to
the pipeline companies which bought the
gas-fro- the producers and higherprices .

to the distributors who bought from the
pipelines, the whole thing would la the
end mean those 13 million consumers
would have to pay higher prices for the
gas.

i

OTHER SENATORS FOR EXAMPLE,
Langer, North Dakota Republican, and
Myers, Pennsylvania Democrat Joined
with Douglas In charging the bill would
mean higher gas prices at the expense of
the consumer.

Senator Johnson, Colorado Democrat,
plugged for the bill along with Kerr and
others. Their argument wis that passage
of the bill would have an effect like this:

The independent producers, no longer
worried about FPC control over their
rates, would produce more gas and this
Increased production would bring down the"
price of gas all along the line,

Johnson said the Independent producers
are unwilling to sell their gas In Inter-
state commerce If It means running the
risk ot having their whole operation sub-

jected to federalregulaUon.

Today

Of
Still

t Therearelndlc.sjions fronj both 0.man states that many men In Germany
are thinking of elections before the Ger-
mans themselves have an agreement, on
unification. That would mean that the
elections would not settle anything. They
would be the election not of a government
but of a constituent assembly which would
then become the arena of the struggle
for the mastery of the' state.
Mr. MeCloyfs press conference some
weeks ago,. Mr, Acheson'a" San Francisco
speech, and the announcement to Bona
oa" Thursday that the, cabinet Is drafting
a plan, for an election all
lead .ehtnuelvM to this interpretation.
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Glub HouseProspects:Discussed

M FederationMeetingOn Monday
Proepeets tor a ckbheM la Wg

Spttef were discussed at length
when..the Big Spring Federation ot
Woe's elubs met Is O Ctrl
Scout hut Monday Bight. Mri.
Jumi T. Brooki tad Mr. G. O.
SaWteBe were tbe main speakers:.

After conslderabl discussion,
Mrs. R. A. Eubank recommended
the TeHy federation ask each club
to mala a decision concerning a
S2M doaatloa ter club in be applied
to a building fund which the 190S

Hyperion' club has started. Mem-be-

voted to carry out tb recom-
mendation.

Plans were also, discussed con-
censing theTown Hall 1950-5-1 mem
berihlp drivo to be launched noo, gram.

Mrs. Wendel Parks

Named Hohoree
Mrs. Wendel Parks were made

honorea at a stork shower given
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. N. C. Bell. 511 East Park.
Hostesses were Mrs. N. C. Bell,
Mrs. Preach Martin, Mrs. ' Mary
Ezxell, Mrs. Brown Rogers and
Mrs. BUI Earley.

As guests entered the enter-
taining rooms, they were given ma-

terials to" make baby caps. After
completing the caps, a style show
was held with each person model
ing tbelr creation.

Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs. Har
ry Lees and Mrs. George Dabney
won prizes In the series of games
and contests. They presented the
prizes to the honoree

Gifts were unwrapped and dis
played.

Refreshments were served. Plate

Baptist Circles Meet
On Monday Afternoon
First Baptist WMS circles held

regular sessions Monday.
Members of the Christine Cof-

fee circle met in the homo-o- f Mrs.
Beulah Bryant, 900 Abram. Host-
esses were Mrs. Beulah Bryant,
who gave the opening prayer, and
Mrs. G. H. Haywortb, who re-

viewed the book, "Living And
Buried."

After the minutes were read
and approved, Mrs. Lee Jenkins

elected circle chairman and
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, secretary
and reporter;.

Those present were Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. J. E. Brown. Mrs. J.
L. Hsynes, Mrs. G. H. Hayworth,
Mrs,-- J, T. Culpepper, Mrs, Lee
Jenkins.

'. '
Mrs. Irvln Daniels, 705 East

15th, wis hostess to Johnnie
O'Brien circle. After the opening
prayer by Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
A. E. Underwood presided during
the business session and gave the
study lesson from the mission
book, "Ring In The New,"

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held In the home
of Mrs. W. R. Puckctt, 510 East
16th.

Member 'present were Mrs. C.
T. McDonald. Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son, Mrs. W R. Puckctt, Mrs.
V, W. Fuglaar, Mrs. A. E. Under-
wood, Mrs. Ray Odom. Mrs. Irvln
Daniels arid Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.

MsybeUe Taylor circle members
. met in the home of Mrs, J. B.

Langston, 1407 Wood, for a mis-
sion study.

After the meeting openedwith a
prayer by Mrs. Melvin Boatman,
the minutes were read.

Mrs. C. Mobley gave
a devotional entitled "Jesus, The
light Of The World." and based
on John 1238 snd Matthew 5'26.

Mrs. Troy Goodwln was in

Shorty's Drive Inn .

GROCERY and MARKET

910 East 3rd
Groceries Bfcats

Beer

Featuring GandJ-'-s Milk

. CURB SERVICE
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Tentative plan ara to mll letter
to present nemoers anting them
to make their pUu for next es-to-

membership knows and to
name any projective members
which they may know. This, aeUaa
la to be taken before the final
programof (he seasonset for next
Tuesday,
'. Members Voted to support Mrs.
Otis Qrafa, Sr., who named
chairman of a committee which
she will appoint, who will direct
action taken on a proposed Stasia
ute radio programto be given over
KTXC. J. B. Langston will work
with the committee. Classical mu
sic will be featured on the pro--

Is
was named favors miniature storks

was

the

Hammond

was

from safety p(ns by Mrs. T. M.

Purser and Mrs, H. L. Bohannon.
Those presentwere Mrs. Jr. D.

Benson, Mrs, James Wilcox, Mrs.
H. L. Bohannon. Mrs. V. 11. Cow-
an, Mrs. J. 11. Stiff, Helen
Wolcott, Mrs. Bob Parks. Mrs.
Harold Parks, Mrs. F. ft. Purser,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. George
Hall. Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. J. R. Cresth,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs.
Arthur Caywood,Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. F. M. Robinson. Mrs, Cliff
Wiley. Mrs. Wacll McNalr. Mrs.
Bill Bonner, Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-
son, Mrs. N. C. Bell. Mrs. Preach
Martin, Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Mrs.
Brwn Rogers, and Mrs. BUI Earl
ey.

charge of a program entitled "Is
America Christian?"

Mrs. L. it. Talkington and Mrs.
James E. --Dennie discussed the
topic. "Alaska." "Home Missions"
was the topic taken by Mrs. J. B.
Langston and Mrs. S. MaieuiyBes
who led the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
Mrs. Melvin Boatman, Mrs, Ham
mond C. Mobley; Mrs. L, R. Talk-
ington. Mrs. James E. Dennis,
Mrs. Troy Goodwin, Mrs. Sidney
Clark, Mrs. S. Marie Uaynes, Mrs.
Lonnie Coker, Mrs.. J. B. Lang-
ston and her mother, Mrs. Hub-bel- l,

Mrs. Gene Combs, a new
member, and two guests, Mrs.
Bledsoe O'Brien and Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton.

Mrs. Cecil Wasson
Gives Devotional

Mrs. Cecil Wasson brought the
devotional from the Book ot John
at tho meeting of the Woman' aux
iliary at the First Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Mrs.
R. Gage Lloyd' presented the pro
gram. World Missions." Mrs. T
S. Currle pronounced the benedic
tion.

Attending wer eMrs. E, L. Bar
rack, Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. A.
Ruhrup, Mrs. Jack Wilson. Mrs,
I. Broaddus, Mrw. Ralph McKen--
zie, Mrs P. Marlon Slmms, Mrs.
wasson, Mrs. R. G. Lloyd. Mrs.
T. 5. currle, Mrs. L. G. Talley.
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. A. D. Albln, Mrs
Nell HlUlard, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
ana renny RUbmann,

RC Miet Called To

Plan Completion

Of FundCampaign
Plans for nushlns the orcanlza

lion's fund drive o completion "will
be discussed at a meeting tonight
of the.Howard-Glasseoc- k Red Cross
chanteradvisory board.

Jack Smith, chairman, hascalled
tne conference for 7:30, promised
a short session, and urged aU Red
Cross leadersto bo present

ChampiRalnwater, general chair--
mart of the fund campaign, will
attend the meeting to make a re.
port on status'or the solicitation.!

Money in the bank Tuesday
amounted' to almost exactly one--
nan tne nca cross quota for 1950.
This total was $3,542.50, againsta
goal oMU.QOO. Major shareof the
Red Cross money toet to the local
chapter,enabling It to serve vet-
eransand their families, and par-
ticularly 'setting It up to handle
welfare work in conjuctlen with the
yeterauadrnfatstrstteahospital.

Rainwater expressed confidence
that the goal will be met with a
renewalof soUeitatlea effort which
will bo mapped tonight.

we
;WJ a beableto acceptaayDftwpatkoU frew Hartfe
lJemlhMarch ?7th. KegHkr.ottlee fconri ay
jkmnxttocixwmt ptkstaM 21-23--

JAtteadiagGbi '

Dr. fete j. Pm Dr. Kfc L. Ir4y
m f"iF aFr W sTWW"J srffWWB "'

Mrs. O. Q. SawteBe aMwuneed
that Mrs. Bea LeFever and Mrs.
C O. Naliey have beesnamed to
head a Red Crew "veterans hos- -

pltarprogram.' 'Detail wlB be
later.

Representatives el the BualscH
aadProfessional Women's,club

.that, their etub will spon-

sor a book-revie- la .the. First Bap-

tist church rat 8 p.m. April 6. Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas, Jr. will review
the book, "Help Them To Help
Themselves." The review Is being
held in connection with the club's
sponsorship-- of the Easter Seal
drive: Club representatives also an--

nouncedplans for a game night to
be held on April 11.
' Mrs. H. W. Smith, federaUon
president, presided and announc
ed that all women's clubs are be-

ing asked to sponsor one program
a year on cancer education.

OklahomaRector
To Be Honored

The Rev. Mr. Boyd of Oklahoma
wiU be hisaored at a. tea to be
given 'by Che Woman's Auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopal church
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock, belge.-pastel- s and those Important
Plan were announcedat the bust
nessmeeting of the Auxiliary Mon-

day afternoon.
Mrs, M. B. Bennett served as

hostessat the meeting. Discussion
was held on the organization of a
Young Woman'- - Auxiliary ot the
church.

Those attending were Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs E. B. McCormack,
VanGleson, Mrs. Charles Koberg,

J Mrs. B, a Jonesx Mrs. R. B. G.
cowper. Mrs. M. ii, Keitn, Airs.
Verd VanGleson, and Mrs. Lee
Hsrris,

Lloyd Connel Leads
Bible ClassMonday

The 17th and 18th chapter of
Luke served as the basis ot the
minister at the meeting of the
Ladles Bible class at the Church
of Christ, 14th and. Main, Monday
evening.

Connel discussed the dual per
sonality of each man, who has
both the existence ot the flesh
and the existence of the spirit or
divine. He said that the death ot
the wicked and unbelieving results
In a state of punishment; while
the death ot the righteous results
In-- a state maintained In the pres-
ence of God. . .

Connel further said that the
spirit of the deceased righteous
man I Immediately joined with
God. but that the body of tbe
righteous dead is not raised untU
the resurrection.

Approximately 46 members at-

tended the meeting.

RoundupDanceQlub
EntertainsGuests

Garner McAdams served as
masterof ceremonies at the guest
night meeting of the Roundup
Square Dance club at the Legion
ciubnouse Monday evening.

Hosts for the affair Included Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. Craig and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Bell.

CaUers during the evening were
Jack Arrlngtor ot Stanton, Oscar
Nabors, Jlmmie Felts, Charles
Hutchison, George Amos, Tommy
Wbatley, Dn Greenwood, Garner
McAdams, Dan Houston, M. E.
Heald and Jane Thomas.

Approximately 100 persons at
tended the dance.

John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge Meets Monday

Grace Martin, noble grand, pre-
sided during the regular meeting
of the John A. Kee Rebekah lodge
1S3 t th VOW hall Mnnitiv vJ

"i ning.
Those, attending were Lei a Met.

calf. Mf. and Ttfrs, 'Qould "Wirh,
L1L Stevenson,Mr.' and.Mrs. W. CCole, Eula Us..Delores WUUams,
Vlba Cormas, Delphla .Gordon; Jo
Baker, Ben Miller, Frank George,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger ot Knott

Local Draft Office
HoursAreChanged

Office hours of the Selective
Service system hero have been
changed.

New hours will be from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m., effective immediately,
said Joyce SeweUV clerk for local
board No. 71.

Heretofore, thejrfflee la tha post
offlee buUdteg has been opesfrom
2 pja. to e p.m. Tho sew arrange-me-at

k oeeratlve Meads threusti
Friday. Board No. 71 serve Mitch- -

eirr,owara im Mania coufttlee

WANT A FRII
COOK BOOK?

WASHINGTON, Mares 21. (ft
--Need a eook, book?

Yew eeBgraMaaaa. has' J.aaa
free eopls of one put
ot by the Departmeatof Agei--

a4 ptea iswak. It oHWs ad-v-4e

est bwyiog load.aodaewaU
iaf ealeriss a a'diet.
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Bolero suit with a youthful air
In Its casual sweep of pockets, lit-

tle boy jacket, and buttons parad-
ing down the back. Ideal (or navy

checked worsteds.
No. 2028 Is cut In sizes 11. 13. 13,

17 19. Size 13 '
or

25 wlth.nVe JOCdf Monday
muiiivi auui pi mj k iiumuci saiiu
size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring- - Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.
Y.

Patternsready lo fill orders Im-

mediately. special handling of
order via first class .mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Every home sewer should bavo
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book, just
off the press. It shows a wide va-

riety of the season's popular fash-
ions; designs for aU the family

tots, little girls, growing girls.
Juniors and misses, msturo and
larger-siz-e It's the
complete collection you'll find In
any patternbook. Per copy Is
25

Shine And Mrs. Philips
Haye New Granddaughter

Shine PhUlps, Big Spring's author-dru-

ggist, and Mrs. PhUltps be-
came grandparents last

Tiffany Nan Jones, who weighed
seven and a half pounds was born
at 11:30 p. m at Florence Night
ingale hospital In Dallas. The par
ents areMr. and Mrs. Garth
Mrs. Jones. Is the former Nancy
Philips. -

i
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Coforful Potholders
Design No. 109
Here are two attractive.pothold

ers which easy to crochet and
wUl be Inexpensive gift. Pattern
No. 10M contains complete

'Patterns Are 20 Cents Esch.
An extra 15 'Vents will bring you

tha Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery: also dolls, quilts, etc. Free
patterns are included hi book.

Send orders, with remit- -
Uaee'la com to Needlework Bth
reau, Wg Spring Herald, Box 230,
Madison Square Statloa, New
York, V.
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Jttet how fsr can we carry this
businessof social fegliterT There
must ds a stopping pisee, even
tha cows who ara anybody these
days belong"to special tow clubs.

You don't beUevv It? Well, the
Agriculture Department proudly
reportedlast Saturday that mora
wan a muiien cows ara now

la
associations.

These representthe 4.4. percent
of tho nation'scow population who
ara considered thecream ss well
as tha milk and butter ot the
crop.

Tha Departments Bureau of
Dairy Industry keens a social re if.

Ister and "blue book' list show th.
club's strength In every state.

In Texar for example, --there
are 32 as
sociations, with 377 herds regis-
tered. Exactly 14,401 Texas cows
belong to the club.

With mora than million mem-
bers enrolled at the beglnnlog of
1950, thing aren't quite a exclu-
sive in the club, as they used to be.

But, it seemsto mean a lot to be
tbe daughter ot an association
member. To prove this, we quote
from the department's, report!

"In 1949. the 5.000 sires that
were,prpved, according to the, rec-
ords furnished the Bureau of Dairy
Industry, had daughters that
averaged 391 pounds of buiterfat.

"About 600 of these sires were
usea in ariuiciai-oreedln- g asso
ciations, snd their daughters aver-
aged 438 pouu(s of butterfat.'.'
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Members of the Westslde
WMS met in the church narlor

Monday afternoon for a social hon-
oring five members on their birth-
days, Mrs. Odell Buchanan. Mrs.
Leroy Brooks, Mrs. Guy Simmons,
Mrs. Stella Yates and Mrs. Jim-
my Ellison.

Mrs. J. R. Phillips presented a
Bible quiz. Members voted to de-
vote their meeting time next Mon- -
uay to visitation.

Kciresnments were served to
tne following; Mrs. Roy Hoggsrd
Mrs. Jimmy Ellison, Mrs. Jako
Trantham, Mrs. Leroy Brooks,
Mrs. Odell Buchanan. Mrs. EstelU
Yates, Mrs. Vera McCuistlan, Mrs
C. L. Klrkland, Mrs. Fred Wiun.--j

nirs. j. k. I'bllllps, Mrs. B. N.
Borough, Mrs. O. G. Ward, Mrs:
E. O. Sanderson, Ruby Rutledgc.
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes. Mrs. J. T.
Grosi, Mrs. J. C. Madry and Mrs.
T. E. Saunders.- -

Tramp Party Tonight
Members ot the Alphs Chi Chsp

ter of tne Epsllon Sigma Alpha
will entertain with a
eo. tramp party at tbe Girl Scout
hut this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
au mose auenatng will wear
tramp clothes andwlU bring their
food in a paper bag. Coffee pots
and tin cups will also be furnish- -
ed by the group.

"TV

First Methodist Woman'sSbciity
CirclesContinueSjudyQnMonday

Tint Methodist Woman's Socie-
ty of dhrUUan Service' circles met
Monday afternoon to continue their
current study,- - "Women In- - The
Scripture."'1

Members of the Mary Zlnn cir-
cle met In tha .home of Mrs. N.
W. McCIeskeyl After the meeting
opened with prayer. Mrs. McQes
key and Mrs. G. W. Chowns pre-
sented the lesson.

Mrs. C. R. Moad presided dur
ing tho business session.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. Lee Warren,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs. D. C,
Sadler, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs.
J. T. Baird. Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. C E. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.

Girl ScoutTroop 7
Observes Birthday

Girl Troop Jusn Csrraway, Etrncstine Glbbs,
Seven held a candleUgbtceremony
In observance ot the 38th birth-
day of Girl Scouting in the United
States at their meeting Monday
afternoon.

Juliet Lowe of Savannah, Ga ,

founded the Girl Scout organiza-

tion in the United States March 12
1912.

Mary Nell Cates, field director
Of Colorado City, and Virginia Bur-
gess, .area director from Abilene,
served as guests at the meeting
Announcement was made that an
Instruction course for all Girl
Scout leaders wUl be held begin
ning today and continuing through
Thursday at the Scout hut at 9:30

m. "

Peggy Toops was named Girl
Scout aid. She will assist the troop
leader, Mrs. R. C. Nichols, in tbe
direction ot Troop Seven. Reports
were heard concerning two school
bags uacko By the girls to be
sent to theL school males over-
seas.Sylvia enddlla and La Juan
Carraway reported on the Troop
tour through Nat Shlck's private
collection ana tnrough the stste
hospital Friday, March 17.

A Girl Scout handbook was pre-
sented to Roberta Hlnes tor being
the first member to scU her
Girl Scout cookies during the

drive; Margaret Morgan, pa-
trol leaader, and her patrol will
be honored with social tor win
ning first place in selling th most
cookies.

Jenova Smith wa presented
with farewell gift from the troop.
Ml Smith moving to Childress
to make her home.

Those attending were Annette
Boykln, Londa Coker, Carol Ann
Dehner, Sylvia Mendola, Delpres
Clark, Beverly Gilliam, Glenna
Harmon, Patricia Rudd, Claudia
Marie Nichols, Janel Young, La
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Irene BlackweU. Mrs.. G.i W.
Chowns, Mrs.. C. X, Talbot and
Mrs.'McCKaVey.

.Mri. R. E. Satterwhtle was
to tha Fannie Strlnllno elrel

at a meeting held Monday after
noon.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun and Mrs. Howard Stephens
presented a program based on the
fourth chspter ot the study book,
Theme of the chspter'was "Across
the Boundaries ot Race" and con
cerned Rahab, Naomi, Ruth snd
the woman whom met at
the well.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston gave a de
votlonat concerning races which
was taken from Matthew,

Members ot Scout

Scout
re-

cent

Jesus

Margaret Morgan, Dorena .Car
penter. Roberta Hlnes and Shar
on Jacoby.

WesleyMethodists.
EntertainAt Tea

Members or the Wesley
Society of Christian

Service entertained the Women of
the Church with a program-te-a

Monday evening.
A prelude of musical selections

was played by Mrs. Jerry Odom
Members of the WSCS presented
the plsylet, "The Ghost," during
the program hour .

Discussion was held concerning
tbe- - organization ot the Guild, a
young woman's branch ot the
WSCS.

Refreshments were served. Those
attending were Mrs, CecU Nabors,
Mrs, Ray Echols, Mrs. T. L. Love-

lace, Mr. and Mrs. H. Henley,
Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs. Jerry
Odom, Mrs. E. A. Flveash, Mrs.
J. T. Morgan, Mrs. C C, llarda-wa-

Mrs. L. F. Shivers, Mrs. J.
L. Wright, Mrs. H. Mi Smith, Mrs.
Joe WUUamson, Mrs. W, Ban--

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs, Fred
Franklin, Mrs. BUI Spier, Mrs.
Ted Darby. Mrs. G. T. Baum,
Mrs. Don, Thornton, Mrs. Herman
Stokes, Mrs. John Garrison, Mrs,
O. H. Brlden, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. J. M. Saunders, Mrs. J, I.
Lowe, Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs.
Raymond Hamby. Mr. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Cora Shelton and
Mr. N, L. Childress.

Mrs. J. E. Foote Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Emma .AUmoo. In
Mamtteld.
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Howard BiepheM pmld1
during the btftiaeH aeaatoa ,

Retreshaeatsware served t.
V, E. Job, A.

Cook, Mrs..Howard StefewftfTfetf.
Bernard Lamun.,Mrs. R. X. Siu
terwhlie. Mrs. J. D. CBarr. Me.
T. G. Adams. Mrs. Clyde Johaatoa,
nirs. J. it. inanay. . & R. nan
bles and Mrs., Frank Powefl. '

Ma-f-w

&"l

Mrs.

Mr. Mrs.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood was Beat.
ess to the MSudle Morris elTcle.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr. aad Mrs,,
H. N. Robinson presented the le
"Women And The Text Of The M
ble." T '

Attending were Mrs. H. D: Me.
MUlan, Mrs. Joe B. : Pickle, , Mr
Clyde Thomas, Sr Mrs.. H. N
Robinson, Mrs. C. E. Shiva aM
Mrs. W. A. Underwood. 't.

Member of the Fannie Hodges
and fteba Thomas circles held a
joint session at the church',

Mrs, .Aisle Carleton presented a
program 'entitled "Across The
uounaanesut jiaee."

Tom drtetnn fflV Ihrt UnTv fit
Jesusand tho woman at 'the wU
Joan MlUer, accompanied by.Lu
cue uester,pianist, sang -j- seauu-ful

Garden of Prayer' v
Hostesses for the affair were

Mrs. J. A. Jolly and Mrs. IU 0
Keaton. --J

Attending were Mrs. Aisle,Carlo.'
ton. Mrs. Ethan AUen, Mrs. W. H.
Bain. Mrs. Howard Salisbury', Mrs.
Dan R. Byrne, Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Mts. II. J. WbltUngton. Mrs.L. E.v
Maddux, Mrs. Charles.Pruett, Mrs.,-Ma- n

n Stages. Airs. Ted McLaur
Mrs, J. A. JollyMra. Wlnstoa

Kllputrtck, Mi's.' II. M., Rowe; Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. John Davis;
Mrs. II. G. Keaton: Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, and Mrs. A. .0. Bass.
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adtator frr" Scott had, p

The patot room opes directly

Me Hie ,Le-Ba- ke palat drying ev
m '( Out cutenererauto may
W aewddirectly teto th drying
eHartBent.without danger-- pi

vapeeure to duet, amoke, or ,

ritorelw, suiter.
PMpt m baked oa by heatedafar

a' the e oven. It It com-pkW-

dried within in'hour. titer
tWIcer Je driven Into tho.chaaH
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The' la-Bak-e factory method of'
ate ejtokhlflg dries :the paint

emeethly. effectively; rapidly,. The
Bitot wUl not crack, chip, or fade,
after being given -- the', Lo-Ba-

treatment which'follow ;tho. fac--
toty principle-- of drying and aeal
tog, Scott staled,

,Baked on paint Job are' only

mi ef the top quality auto terv
lee available at,quality, Auto Body
Work.
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STOCK OF Reuben W and

hi. Charlie, who own and the Crtlgrjton Tire
;4Co, 393 Wet Third, tlritpect part their tupply of. new Selber-lin-g

lutomobfle tire. Setberllng't premium lire and
' Puncture-proo-f retailed' In this Crelghton', have

met.with particular with auto owner. The local Selberllng
alio carry a full itock tire for truck and tractor.

workmen' ,- - well automobile acceitorle. (Hugh Photo),
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' aa they re
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Tf I llfnmejnr ireeka AppUance company,, de--

Saivafi Auto TirtM llghta fat the opportunity to enow
sroloaged tervlce

ead asd by Servel
work are two of the many auto-- for alienee and are

. MeUve aervleea avallaMa at the apt accWenjal; rather they are
OtaUty Auto Body Work oa the logical. Servel.htt no moving ptrta
lwa,.hitway., hence there It nothing 4o wear,

teea.atwell at nothing, to vibrate er contribute,
add.atoara to the eeeratloaof. noiset. By a.tousd

kv the freat'vel ttti' the. conventional
"wheek..given' the, yroeer camber'refrlgeraUon mathodt by. meehtnl--
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Treat aUgnmeat frame unlU.
durability
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principle,'
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Of eourae, for beat result,
ve4 ought to be adjusted.perlodl,

.ealiy, la :thl retpect, it.hr like'
,ymic automobile' or- any'other ma--
chine. The high pilch ef efficiency,
k reached and maintained when'
adjttttmeaU are properly made.

Having bad 14 year of expert
aeryletog SeryeteBrookace

talnly la quallHed to aee thlt
to properly done.Thote vho.pur.
ehate Servelt from Brooks. Appll-aae- e'

Wra .maintenance over
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tlon, aad Brooka will be eager to
dlscuM'merMa ofServel. with any-
one. The tame "geei tor cooling
aad ventUatlen probiemt. aa well
at .for eooktng and condltlonlngjot

' heeling 'gyatema during the - off
montha.
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m Hand Wade Beet To Your
Ordir
LeatherTooled Billfold,

. Belt and Hand Base. . .
DyeWerk.

J. L, CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP
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FREE P.ARKIM

mm
MOTOR CO.

PACKARD.
Willys Overland
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L. E.COLEMAN
--Etectiio A PlamWHs? Co.
t E. Third . Phone 61

t

DERINGTON

GARAGE ;

SEfcVUS F0R:7
i.(

General Overhauling--- '
Rtborlng and Plrt Fitting

, Valve and Crankthtft' Work
Rebuilt Motort Per 'ForaV
Dodger Plymouth '.arid
ChtvrottttV'

REMEMBER
We have a good selection at
Meter Parte far all Popular.
.Maktt ef Automobiles.

1M H, JOHNSON
Phone' 11U
i". . t

E. A. Flveaak, Owner
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The aervke teree toctadee a wheel ktmtyiU atojtofi't J"-- &r

allgnateat and iroat end expert, JjJL Meet toeMeae et Wg
two meefatalea who eeeetoace to iptv q mhft j,
Buick and CadUkc repair aad find a4eaty'e verkhtcapeeaareaad
ervlceand other thereaahlyajaalk u Here, wtth'tto kalrto preMera,

lied technician. They have the coafreaHar them to aad aretad
beat tool and equipment avail-- the eatohttohmeat
able' to uii la performing their .For the benefit .ef tboae eertea' who like to order tor ere--

Tne law Hiiatea aiHomoouei,
which boaat many unique feature.
are offered' la three clauei, to
eluding the Super-Eigh-t, the Stlp--

er-S- If and the new Pacemaker,all
with" .engine's.

The Hudada ha gained fame for
Ita new; MSUtwlown ride,'" and It
hat the lowest center' of gravity
of all automobile manufactured.
The Hudson also hat the greatest
width In the automobile world,
with aeata measuring66 inchet.

These modem machine! are
available In a variety of colon
and with a wide Selection of up-

holstering! pattern.

L.OJF. Wlsdew - Flatej --

Safety

Cut To fl fctactly- -

Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

Hi Johnlon

Htva Your Car Painted ,

With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory' Method- "Also

Compute Body Repairs
24 Hrrecker (ervlce--24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy. PhoneMS

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IONITION

Ottollne Speclalltto

EAKER t NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY

Url ' vMain Phone

Night FIkhm S154--J

Wooten Produce
-

R Chain FeWs
M EHt Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mer. Phene47

Nalley Funeral
Understanding Service ButrrUpenYean ef Service ., ..

v
A Frjeneiy ceunaet In Hewn Of Need.

M.treM - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phene.17S

'GEORGE QtREN MARKET
r A Varied StUeMon Of Faeds

FeatwrlRff NaUoaeJJyAdvertiMd Brawdd
mi Uth Ptaea , . PtteswlM2

BtrR Prejrd
Fay Aay OiaMtoa

TM CottagtOf Flowers
IMsereM " Phene Wl

Driver Truck 4V IdijiBlemieJit Cg., Inc.
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ALBS AND SSRYtCS POR L K. C. TRUCKS
"lldHJUdtWT SHOP TRUCK. SROf

Hwy. Meat 1T1 Mto R, 3rd.
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JOHNSON SEAHDK5E .

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Central Tires cTubm --

Washing'& Greasing"
Auto Repair

' Gasoline And Oil , t ,

Opeii'"VM',toylQ $
Clark Motor Co.

"

DeSoto
IIS E. 3rd

VV.'ardJ

AUTO a

'Plymouth
Phone

HEm

Shell Gasoline

Shell Oil's.

Shell Station
CoHvealcHtly Located At

id
West

WeDeal la New Ab4 Used
Ftp Stratus! Ire Aad

SPRING IRON I, METAL CO.
1587 Phone

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MOPAR PARTS

USED CARS

Qalck, Easy of
Iapteme'BtsBdFord

Tmipfa

407

3rr

Steel,Scrap

MOTORS

Coatrol
yw

Adds Te Faster,flBIindBK
Improved Performance, TRACTOR

tr.u; 'Malntinariee. Service S sale
".".
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As A Stock i Pen we
' Shop Service
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0Ui

Service

West

11.00

BIG

SERVICE
ACCESSORIES

AttachHieHt
HydraaDo

Feature,for,
Longer-Life- ,

LAMESA

FLOWERS

Motor

DEPENDABLE

TltstPleasM

AUTO PARTS
Cemeleto

Cemeleto Machl.
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

HOMES.

QaeHyBdWif;Ma4Wa

sSSfidKv

WALKER

RMldaatUlA CfttBMrelsl CeaatmeMea

1H5 SfttNG IUMIER CO.
-- rlELPftre T6, ULDF BIG

1118 Gregg .LJHLOUIS THOMPSOR A.

. Chrysler - Plymoaith Soles-
Factory fdeehank. AH TVpe ef Meehenleel Werk.-Washin- g

and Greeting; Motor end Chaaek Ctoantof.Geer-Fre-

End Altonlng Sejulpment, .Wheel Balancing. Sun Meter and
DMrrhutor Teeter. CtaytenVVehicle Analyeer.
Full Line ef Genuine Chryslerend Plymouth Meper Part, See
eur aervlee manager for en eeatnato en, any type ef wertt,
seta large or ttnall,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Third

GICK DAVIS
Parte Service Manager
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CAROLINE'S '

Gregs K,1W

, Wholesale I Rrall Feed and Seed
'Home Manufactured -- Chick Surfer,. Growing' flaying Math

. jticker & "McKinley Grain Go.r
Plrtt Lancaster--All Feed Outranteed-B-lg Sprlnsrjexa

Douglass Food Market
"We FeatureTke FlsestMeatsAvailable"

1918 JOHBSOH Dale Douglass

Ufo

1516

Phonta

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready .Mix concrete Is designed to meet architect, State,and
Federal Government Specification.

WistTtxasSandt Gravtl Co.
BIO SPRING Phone 363 , .. MDLAND Phone 1521

$

.HSRunnew

SPRING

U. S. TIRES
AIR-RIDE- . r.--i ROYAU

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS'

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
B.' FOURTH AT JOHNSON

' PHONtV 71

tip

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
lappaBRaHgea" Glbsos RefrLseratoni'

e) Ckyback AaddrcalatorHeaters
A, O. Smith (Peraaglaae).Htesloa WaterHeaters

Pkeae2082 v Lamcia EBsfhway Big Sftteg

STANLEY HARDWARE
ffcop The Bjrsjsds Yoa Kaew

Cretley Radio Crotley Deep Freeae '
Yewtettewn Steel Klkheni ., Estate Ranges
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12,000POUNDS Of HORSEMEAT IS SEIZED IN CHICAGO
A
CHICAGO. March 21. HI --f Ifr

tfennatlL.ffom Tews led tetfee
dkcoverr ef I2.0W poaaaiof herse--'

unseatstercd here--a beet tender,
jleiev ' ! "

Dr,Ikrnttri N. BrndeseB, ptttU
. dest ef the city health-beard-.. ye.
aterday aaaeuaeed seUwe of tbe
(teat here, Aa addUJoaal 6,099
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NtViLY RELEASED JJJC0I0R fM5

A story of our nefghbor.vfn ,and near
this greatand prosperousland of iours.

and

The story of weather. . .what It is . . .
what Is done aboutIt . . . and how it
a1fects moderrTfafrning.

coio1 iOUMOl

Bring your family and friends. Give yourself a
real holiday and plan to be'with ui. The're will

' be tickets for you at the door.

DATE Friday, March 24
TIME 7:80 P. M.
PLACE Texan Theatre Bldg., 214 East 3rd

Grantham Bros.
ImplementCo.

804 LamcsaHighway
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THE 1950 NASH AMBASSADOR
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Completely new comfort never possiblebefore, awaits
you in the 19S0Nasb Ambassador.

Here alone is an Airliner Reclining Seat... the
spaciousness a is the smoothest

ride with super-so-ft coil springing on allJourwheels.

Drive it and In this carof best aerodynamic
design, wind-nois- e is hushed.And with Airflyle Con-

struction, body-bo- lt squeaks and rattles are ended.
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charge 'the Chicago Federal
Meat Inspection Station.'said tbe
hersemeafwai shipped Chicago
from South Bend truck. Ixwni
marked' "teBderleia." Ha aald
was stored "beet tenderloin.','

Authorities said was repacked
South Bead trora boxes bearing

the government stampand labeled
"aorsemeat." The shipment
believed have come from Kan-sa-s

City, Kacs., authorities said.
Dr. Seher said Information from

Dallas led confiscation here.

RodeoArena Will
Honor Victim Of
City Shooting

ABILENE, March 21, W- -A 0

rodeo arena erecte'd
the memory Hardln-SIm-mon- a

University student killed
Big Sprint shootmg lait sum

mer.
The arena will built by Hard'

and Georce Ander
son, member" the board
trustees,said would named
the Carl Myers Memorial Arena.

Myers fatally wounded when
truck bullet from rodec

contestant's gun the Big 'Spring
Rodeo Arena last August. rodec
Judge killed.

Myers founders
the Hardln-Slmmo- University
RodeoAssociation and was char-
ter member and organizer
National Intercollegiate Rodeo
sociation.

Tbe new arena may complet
time fourth Inter.

collegiate Rodeo April 27-2-

manwiiMU

611 Runnels Phone11

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG

VOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cold Drinks Crushed
Beer Soda Oinoer Alt

And
Fltigerald's Hot Tamales

Open Until P.M Every Day
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March, 21UV-Th-e
Texas Water Code Committee to
day bad moved on to Wichita Tails
for 'another session to consider
what the state'swater laws should
be.

It left here after a diy-lon- g meet-
ing in which a parade of High
Plains farmers and lawyers de-

fended present underground water
conservation laws.

The committee was createdby
the legislature last year to study
and recommend changes la the
state's surface water laws.

Out underground water supplies
came in for good deal of atten
tion at' the meeting here.
'Four witnesses told the commit

tee and the severalhundred farm
ers and rancherattending the ses-
sion that they favor the measure
adopted by the legislature last
year. They ssld It authorizes op
tional control on the local level.

L. A. Howard, farmer and law-
er In both Lubbock and Amarlllo.

said the waterdecline
is cot serious enough to warrant
regulation by a "remote central
agency In Austin dealing with
something it knows nothing about.'

Rogers Kelley, state senator
from Edlnburg and chairman ol
the committee, and Rep. Douglv
E. Bergman, Dallas, said witnesses
before the committee at El Paso
and Pecos had declared the pres-
ent law a disadvantage and Inef-
fective.

The measure was termed a
"godd la'w" by Arthur Duggan, at-
torney lor the High Plains Water
field. He said It was satisfactory
to the farmers he represents.

"How does the law allow for
conservation If there Is no agency
to prorate the output?" asked for
mer Collins County Judge J. C.
Cantrell of McKinney.

"Spacing of wells takes care-o-f
thaU" replied"SamAldrldge, Parm
cr County attorney.
. "Only if you have a district,"

Cantrell said.
"Yes," Aldrldge agreed-- "Only if

you have a district."
Kelley said the committee had

learned that tbe surface water
problem is inseparably Interrelated
with underground water.

The proposed Canadian River
dam came in for much discussion
at a morning session of the

as
Justiceof Peace

March WWThom-
as I. Decker, Indicted last week by
the Harris County grand jury in
connection with a missing 1190 of
a $200 fine assessed in his court,
yesterdav quit as Justice of the
Peace.Precinct 2.
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AN ENTIRELY NEW IDEA OF LUXURY
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Here is new high power
a revelation in and economy. In the
1950 Grand Canyon Run., the Nash

26.4 miles to the gallon!

Vet the Nash even the luxurious Cus-

tom model,'costs as much as $1,000 less than other
cars of size and quality. See it today.

Drive is available at new low price.

Owners Enjoy All

CloifiLocltr.

kawcoM,iaaay

Turbo-Hea- d compression
performance

Economy Am-

bassadoraveraged

Ambassador,

comparable
Ilydra-Mati- c

Only Hash These Fine -- Car
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THMf'S MlicH TOMORROW ALL NASH DOES TODAY

NASH-BI- G SPRING
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Louis To Tell

PlansSaturday
ODESSA, Msrch 21. Ml , what

appears-- to be prpbably the worst
kept secretof the year will "leak
out" at .Waco Saturday.

Joe Louis, who "retired" as
heavyweight boxing champion of
the world, is giving every indica-
tion that"be will announce a come
back.

The Brown "Bomber appeared
here last, night in an exhibition. He
has (wo more' before finishing, a
national tour. Tomorrow night he
will be at El Paso, then Saturday
at Waco. There, he says, he will
decide whetherhe will return to
the championship firing line.

All along the way Louis taps
shown he s preparing for another
tlUe fight. He Is carrying only 230
pounds 15 above the weight he as
signed nimseu. He Ms had more
than 20 lights since Feb.2, tnelud
lng three that went the full ten
rounds.

He estimates it Will take him
about two months to get resdy fot
a title bout.

The Louis says br
did not needthe money, but not
to be surprised If he agrees to a
bout with Euard Charles, the cur-
rent ensmpion. It It comes off ItT
be next September in New York.

"My punch Is Just is good as It
ever was," Louis said, l nit as
hard as ever, but my legs aren't
as good as they used to be. Still
I can go 13 rounds without them
bothering me."

Louis said be wss waiting id hear
from JamesNorris, one of his two
partners In the International Box-

ing Club, which holds Charles' con-

tract, before he makes his an-

nouncement. "He'll have to O. K
the financial arrangements before
we can hold a fight," Joe explain-
ed. Norris is president of the IBC.

He professed great respect foi
Charles, the Cincinnati Negro
recognized as champion by the
NBA.

Louis will be winding up a J6--

bout exhibition swing at Waco.
Then bo plans to go to South Amer
ica for 16 more exhibitions.

"I scheduled this exhibition tour
to find out whether or not I could
get In shape for a championship
fight," he said. Ho apparently an
swered that before mentioning it.

TeacherCharged
With Pawing Girls

EUFAULA, Okla., March 21. U

A grand Jury will be called April 3
aa a result of ctiarges that a coun-
try school teacher snapped the
elastic of girl pupils' panties.

District Judge W. A. Lackey or
dered the county grand Jury" yes
terday after receiving a petition
bearing 160 names. It asked an
inquiry Into "the official acts of
Jimmy Whlteley county attorney,
and other violations of tbe law."

The' petition was circulated by
friends of W. E. Dickey, S3, the
teacher whom Whlteley has charg-
ed In both misdemeanor and felony
complaints with lewdly pawing tbe
bodies of girls at the two-roo- m

Cathey school near here.
Dickey is continuing to teach,

free on $3,000 bond. He has plead
ed Innocent to the charges.

PoisonedAlcohol
Is Fatal to Four '

CLEVELAND. March 21. tffl

Four men have died in the past two
days from what police believe was
tbe drinking of poisoned alcohol.

Three ef the victims died last
year. The earlier death already
has been blamed by Coroner Sam
uel R. Qerbcr on wood alcohol.

Held by law agents today was a
vagrant who police

think brewed the fatal mixture.
Two policemen, disguised as two
bearded bums, arrestedhim yes-

terday alter paying him 9t cents
for two plats of "smoke," a cheap
alcoholix mixture.

JamesC. tearden
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Discovererof
Penicillin Honored

LEEDS.'England. UUSir Alex-

ander Fleming hasa new gold med-

al for his discovery of penicillin.
Lord Mayor N, D. Vine presented
It to htm at a civic dinner.

The famous Imdon specialist re-

ceived,.It (or "the most success--

,
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ful for the' relief of to-

man asd 'sufferlngg" under;

the of Hoffman Wood.ia lied
Wood,-wh- o died In 1533,
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New Studebakerdesigningassures
extragasmileage...'fewer repairs!

Modem designing puts amailng per-
formance into the StudebakerPower-Plu-s

and Eeon-o-tnls- er truck
They real mileage out ef gas.
Modem designingreinforcesevery rug-
ged Inch .of the Sludtbalcertruck strut
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MalayaSeeksTo
Red-Le-d Rebellion
SDK3AFOKE, March M. GW-- Ma-

laya Is golntf til out to end IU
Communist-le- d rebellion In the face
of a new Red menace looming on
the borders Of Indocblnt. '

Field sun bombardments and
heavyaerial bombs break the still-

ness of Ui Jungleas British. Gurk-
ha and Malay soldiers strike deep
Into the wilderness to rid this lit-

tle country of lis terrorists.
Every day for a year and a half

OPENING SOON
New

SERVICE STATION
Corner3rd andGregg

. Ollio McDaalel, Lessee

CHICAGO

315 Rtudwle

ivK

they have been .kilMng a handful
of insurgents, burning down Jungle
camps and cspturing materiel.
Now they are being reinforced by
thousands of uniformed police and
troops hitherto detached on

duties behind lines.
More than 360.000 Malayan civil- -

fans are taking over them in
the drive to deliver a Knocaoui
blow at outlaws. During "anti-band- it

month" civilians are man--
nine the desks. teleDhones.hospi
tals,"road blocks and patrols. Vom-e- n

staff canteens,drive trucks and
deliver dispatches.

WORTHWHILE EFFORT
Many government departments

have "peen drained of staff to
point of closing down, but author!'
ties consider the effort worthwhile
If it achieves the expected result

In the last18 months Malaya has
spent about 1100,000 (t,8.) dally to
quell the rebellion. Security forces
killed 990 rebels and captured 599
while smashing 1,240 guerrilla
camps and seizing 8,222 weapons.

But campaign and the glgan--

$22 70

that's all it taks
H GREYHOUND

Uk t tlMM rtdtf . TeevyjouUBndGreyhoundcantbo

.kwfayfotMeJiwTM ' Wot travoL on any trip,

1 ILpito ,.. Jo" nearerfar,YoullHtre thecomfortof
Ft Worth.., MB .1' Tulsa ...i..,i. 10.38 a Greyhound Super-Coac- and the

e CSub" 1.7.x.. 17.TH LjL,,..
Lea Angeles ,lu Sl.t wHtyoi'comrenientQreyhound
, . Yij,,. t " y

Fllr Eltlfht ehedIe,too.So, theTory neat trip
., . m rtm m n . s. yo saake,to OREyHOUND.
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st

tie (to "Malaya) expense apparent-
ly brought little 'results, Critklsn
poured from all "quarters until the
anonymous author of "anti-band- it

month" proposed bis new weapon.
After a"year and a half there-i-s

evidence the. position of the out
laws Is deteriorating;The rank and
Die of the Communist Army at the
beginning of the drive to seizepow
er in Malaya received pay of K
(Singapore) per month. In many
units this pay has beesstopped.
Food is scarce. As security forces
destroy their campr the Insurgents
are thrown farther and farther
from regular sources of supply.
Lower ranks now live onJTaploca
roots.

Surrendered terrorists vouch for
the fact that Japanesesoldiers of
the former army of occupation are
operating with them in the Jungles.
Up to the end of December 'only
about 200 terrorists gave them
selves up despite the government
offer of terms to all who surrend
ered, showered in pamphlets over
the jungles'.

The Redguerillas ekeout a pre-
carious existence by banditry and
terror. They maintain "agents" in.

the villages and small towns wbc
extort from shopkeepersand merch-
ants, mostly Chinese. Small bandi
He in wait at road Junctions or on
lonely highways. They bold uc
botes, trucks and cars. Sometimes
they burn the vehicles and shoot
the passengers.Food foraging par-
ties prey on small farmers, nice
mills are their chief target.

For a time the insurgenta turned
to rubber trading as a source ol
incomeforclnfc tappers on some
estates to seal rubberJand pasa'ti'
to them, or commandeering estate
trucks loadedwith latex. To coum
ter this the government banned the
movement of rubber' In any form
during the night hours.

Official estimates put the num-
ber of terroristsstill in the Jungles
at 4,000. More than 6,000 persons
were deported in 1MB and 314 ban.
Ithed for helping in the rebellion.

With Chinese Communists arm-
ies peering over the borders ol
Indochina Malaya must clean up
Its rebels as soon as possible..The
added potential contributed by the
360,000 civilian volunteers of Ma-

laya's five million population will
be formidable.

Prssur Stops
Certain lactcria

LA JOLLO. Calif.,
usually die when put for very long
in pressuretones much different
from their own, says Dr. Claude
E. ZoBell of the Scripp Institution
of Oceanography.

He put 83 species of bacteriaun-

der pressureup to 9,000pounds per
square Inch. None were Injured by
a few minutes of such pressures.
Nor were they hurt by sudden re-
lease of the pressure.Bu after a
few hours or days most of them
died. On the other hand bacteria
taken from the deep'sea where
pressure is high lived and multi-
plied under such pressures.
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OUBITCHEV DEPARTS Valentin A. Qubltchev by
his wife In their stateroom on the Polish liner Batory In New York
for his Journey back to Rustle. The suspended United Nstlons
engineer depsrttd under the agreement that his ar prison
sentence on tpy contplracy conviction be suspended If he would
leave this country Immediately. Handcuffs were removed after he
boarded the liner, but U. S. officials remained on the-- Batory
until the ship reached Quarantine. Wlrepboto).

StudentsTestify In
Trial Of Bednasek

IOWA CITY, Iowa, March 21. tin fled, the discussionended when po.
JlceJjjJveAjaidJo.undMIssJack:

coed died on the second floor of

an Old frame rooming-hous- e early
last Dec. 11 while a group of stu-
dents across the hall discussed
"be-bop- " music.

This was disclosed yesterday
when residents of the "Empty
Arms- - men's rooming house near
the campus, testified in the trial of
Robert E. Bednasek. 24, a psy-
chology student He lived at the
rooming house. ,

The state charges Bednasek
Strangled pretty Margaret Anne
fOee-Ge-e) Jackson, 20, also
psychology student, early that Sun-

daymorning because bewas afraid
of losing ber. They had once been
"pinned" (campus term for ).

The good-lookin-g defendant and
Miss Jackson bsd a private wine
and lobster supper at the rooming
house before attending a formal
fraternity dance. They returned
after midnight for a nlgdteap and
to dance to a record player,

Seven studentswho were in the
three-stor-y house the night Miss
Jacksondied testified tor the state
yesterday. Theydescribed events
leading up to the discovery of the
body of Miss Jackton, which was
still clad In a wtyte evening gown,
an early-morni- "bullfest" by
students In a room acrossthe hall.

Participant told of Bednafek.
coming te the open door of their
room and asking if he might" close
it. A short time they testl--
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In, regardto the defendant's clos-
ing the door, defense counsel elicit-
ed frbm two of the students thai
talk in the discussion session was
loud and, perhaps, "a little rough"
or "vulgar."

Joe Xrapek, whoso room was
used for the candle-l-it party, testl.
fled that when Bednalek andMist
Jackson arrived that evening he
told Bednasek, "Sen look like
you're going to bo married."

Frigidalrf Mttting
HiU HereMonday

Salesmenfrom a wide area par
ticipated In a Southwest division
Frlgldalre sales conference here
'Monday.

Approximately 30 witnessed un-
veiling of the 1850 models . and
heard sales experts outline market'
Ins?"Plans.

Among regional men here for the
parley were O. W. Aston, Fort
Worth Sales promotional manager:
D. D. Bayless, Tort Worth, western
division manager; ana jonn uiea-so- n,

Fort Worth, sales training
school manager.

Representatives were here from
Seminole. Snyder. Colorado City.
Midland, Odessa and Lamesa, said
Price Colwell, representing tne
host Taylor company.
Sessionswere held at the Settles.
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New Government

Along Red Lines
WARSAW. PoUwL March 21. ttt
Poland hasabolished Ms old farm

of local Mvenneot and set up a
new system of, eeatraHied 'councils
along Soviet Russian Unci.
"Parliament yesterdayunanimous

ly voted an act eHmteatteg the
focal organs, assigning their prop
erty to the stateand creatingnew

trict .and state" level responsible
to the highest bodies of the central
government.

Although they are titled "nation-
al" councils they will be subordi-

nated to. the council of state, the
council of ministers (cabinet) and
individual ministries of the nation-
al government.

Western diplomats said parlia-
ment, in passing the act,had voted
away such authority as it possess-
ed and would henceforth be a mere
"rubber stamp" giving formal ap-

proval to legltlatlon presented by
the Communist government on be-
half of the ruling Polish United
Workers (Communist) Party.

Texans.Tumble
LAKE CHARLES. La . March 21.

CI .John McNeeseJuniorCol'egc
won six of eight matches in a box-

ing meet with Allrn Academy of
Bryan, Tex. last nlgbt.
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A'ccidcirts AWtiM Of Wmss.
Thlak back to when you first started to aetk'Check to someaccident tht maybav jureC
the spine enough to misalignment Aeddenta,
and,the following caseillnew take on a new meaning
now. Investigatejthe rektiosof apioeandillness."

Dr. . Dr. D. O. Glbbs ,
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REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New Models To Choose
From.

ManyNew Features.

tlj'Tkere Is A New 50 GE
vTjuwfa-j- L i Refrigerator Made For

Yoh.

L " PricesStartat $18950
i-- Js

LssewsatflBaflsBssff Appliance Co,
$18.95 Down GeneralElectric
$2.50 week 304 Gregg Ph. 448
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$314,000STWJHFtOMPHlOSOPHIR
RECOVERED AS POLKE AIUttST YOUTH

,. HOLLYWOOD, March Jl. W --
Twij deteetlves-aetla-g eat tie),
early May arrested' "y "
.J90BIQB 70UIS ftnfl TVC0VCVMI 4vH

. Bee In beads, stocks and Jewelry"
stele from the ted of pbtleee?
phetfKttl Dttrtftt, '
YCfeBRheden, re-
cent Navy discharge,was arretted

cher ind Raymond Keetey said the

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

.,
'

114 MAIN

Anything la Amy Sarptes

Aviators Sun .Glasses .... ;4i.95

Camping Stools ........... We

Sleeping Bags .. $8.95 to $2230

Bad Rolls i. $5&
Fishing Tackle Boxes .... $1-9-

Lavyn Rakes '1.60
Vaster Sprinklers 1 75e

New Army Gasoline
Jeep Can $225

Army Type Field Shoes . tt-S-

Navy Oxfords $8.95
Navv .Won Tods $7.95
Work Oxfords $5.95
Dress Oxfords $5.00 to 7M
Men's Cowboy Boots

$10.95Xo $19.50

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TOOLS - TARPAULINS

DRESS & WORK CLOTHES
. i. COTS TENTS
boy scoutequipment

All types of luggage

"1

RECEIVED

SHIPMENT

IncludedAre:

Beg. lrice ...nc.... S1JZ5
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feet tree fault, ta. Mm back of an
everetulfed efeaJf. They did not dis- -
eleee the seurseat, their tip.

"It searedme to death when I
saw all that I had." Rodea toW the
detectives. "I wastafraid, aemeone
wtwWbwnp aW Mf for:M.f

The eftfeers asked JWm how he
happened to choose the Durant
maneton'tora safecracking Job:

"I luet,. to be going fey

tepVt

and saw the people leave. I got In
the beuaeby taking a"glassout of
a window."

PoHce counted 7S,Q0d la "bonds
and $36,060 in stocks, all non-ne-?

sellable. Also found was $300 In
jewelry belonging to Mrs.- - Hattle
Stun of New York City, a house
guest m the Durant man--

Earlier police had reported the
value of the Jewels at $36,000 but
later listed the $96,900figure asap-

ply tej to stocks. "

Mrs. Ariel Durant, wife of the
fi5.vrir.old writer discovered the
wall safe Jimmied and ' standing
open when she,awoke yesterday.
She told police .then that the robe
bery.took placeSunday night'while
the Durante were -- visiting-- Mrs.
Stunhusband,' Louis,a hospital pa
ttern.

Static,Blamed for
Plane Explosion
-- SAN ANTONIO, March ,21, t-o-

Afr "Force officials blame static
electricity for the explosloniin one
engine'of the world's. largest-land-bas-

plane, the XC-83- .

Eight men were Injured in the
explosion yesterday, none serious-
ly.

Workmen were spraying carbon
dioxide gas' into' the left inboard
gaa "tank when It exploded.' The
blast ripped,oct.a section of the
Jeft.twlngi i
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$1.25to$3i25
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!l?an(l$159
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"' LargeVariety

r.v

49c59c-69-ca
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JUST ANOTHER JOB John Jobt, expert oil wejl flohtir from ;

Houston, stands at the bate of a.wild gas wll at JTyur. jne
dangerous job. of capping the well was Just another job to him,
Jobe said. Early 'efforts to cap the wtll failed because of the
strong pressure. The spray of gas caused officials to evacuate the
surrounding area to avoid a serious fire. (AP Photo).

TexasOil.
Upl30f376Barrels

AUSTIN,' March 21, fl Texas,
oil wells next month will get thelr
first allowable.increase of theyear.

The Railroad Commission yester-
day ordered'permissiveproduction
fox April increased to. 2,08,722 bar-
rels dally, 130,376 barrels per day

All of the increase was distribut
ed among 134 fields which hadbeen
cut hack, this month under a, new
commission proration Xormuia. au

i mmimm

Flying Saucer
Fells Staffer
. LOS;NANGELES. March .21.
Ul-- Nbt' only has S. K,' Bennett
seen flying saucer,,but he's
also been floored by one. .

A staff memberof Angelas
"Temple, Bennett was helping
set the stage there yesterday

for an, Illustrated sermon,on
"Flying Saucersand Men.irora
Man."

A stage prop "saucer" got
out of control, slid" down a
too fast and' knocked Bennett
down., He was treated lor
gashed leg. ,., .

-

Eight PersonsKiHtd
In Car-Tru- ck Crash

BOCKF.ORD,'iif,i Match zCv&-El- ght

persons.Includlng.a,family
"of four, were Icllled lastnight In a
headon!,crash between .'their'' 1936
automobile and a hesvy oil truck.
The truckdrlver was ot hurt.
' The scene'of, the accident, near
Bockton,. 'wsf. "Wagon, Wheel
Curve," "also known, a' "Death
Curve."' , w v

m ' i
. The dead included.Mr. andMrs.
nrihtrt itlnehart and' their two
daughters, and 1 yeara'oid, ana
Rinehart's brother, iRaymorid. Oth-

ers killed were two women and a
trian.-- ' -

YK

wire.

BenHey Namedto
Foundation Pbsf l

GA1NESVIIXE, March 21, ,W-M- ax,

Bentlev. former Abilene and
Houstotf'newspaperman, has been
named executive secretaryof the
Sweeney Diabetic Foundatlea-'-at

flalnesvllle. .

BeoUey yesterday atetpted'the
post after ten years es organiza-
tional director of the West Texas'
Chamber of' Commerce. He was
formerly managing editor of the
Houston Chronicle' and Ahtteae.Re
porter-New-s. , .,
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Allowable

the fields will remain on the March

a

5

,

..'

17-d- production pattern.
The April order will also permit

the flowing of 300,647 barrelsdally
of 'natural easollne anddistillate.
bringing total permissive flow of
all petroleum liquids.to 2389360
carrels dally.

The. U. s. Bureau of Mines had
forecast that demand for Texas
erude'next month would be 329,--
369. Barrels less.than the,commis
sion will allow.

Assignment of. all of April's in
crease to, fields which had beencut
in,March1 followed protests to. the
commission'at, lastAweers. state-
wide oil hearing. Producers told
the' commission .that the new
formula '.worked harshlpi In some
fields particularly-thos-e with high
maximum efficiency ratings or
with wells of 10,000 feetor deeper.

The new' formula based the
March allowable on well depth and
acreagewith the maximum ef
ficiency rate, of production as the
celling. For severalyearsprevious
the 'only proration basis used was
the maximum emciency rating.

A commission spokesman said
the April' order restores about 43
per cent.of the.Marchcut to those
134 wells that had felt the axe.

The next statewide oil proration
hearing was set for April 14 In

"- - "Austlnr';jl:'-- V "

April, dally , allowables, by dis-

tricts, compared with those of
March 11:'

1. BOUthTMt Ttzu, .. tap SML

S. Boutbwtst T"- - U0.US. P 4.S0U
S. Oulf CMil VMJ.tM. 'np 40.ISS.'
4, MvUlWtlt TUI.UI,9U up S.S0S.
5. EutClDtrUT.lu.Sl.Ht. up 4.4SS.
a. cut tu (ouuidi). atwi .up ,ml SSut TIM THU man. up T.SSI.

HT-- Wilt CntrUTtM.,W.30.up 1.307.
C Wot Ctstnl Tuu, SLUM, up J.JW.
s. w Ttiu. es.aas, up ss.mo.

S. Kort Ttxu. Win up i.tii. .
10. raabandM los,in up S.ooo. ,

A&P Is Charged
With Concealing .

FactsAboutSuit
V. ...v; - -

'WASHINGTON. March a. l -
Ren. Patasa(D-Tex- ) has accused
A&f grocery, chain of "deliberately
concealing ine iaa -- aDout a civn
anti-tru-st ault.fUecNigalnst It by the
JusticeDepartment.
- to a speech,in tneiiouse, Fat'
man.chairmanof IhoHotwe Small
Business .Committee, yesterday
said; (.'. n '

"A&P Is telling 'the American
people t h art the 'charge "; made
asakst it is false:

'A&F knows fuU well, as does
every memberof this House, that
this propaganda is a; complete

A&P knows the charges
wade by-th- e JuaUce Department in
this elvll suit are ne laager,open
to dispute.' t t' . i
, "A&P U therefore seeking,' by
means otHs wopagandseampaign,
to.htftt preaeare to bearupon the
Departmeftt of. fustics, and the
Wt'se.thai' thk dvU salt will be
abandoned, so weakened asto,be
inenrectuai.

Arnold May Run
For U. S. Sftiete

HOLLYWOOD. March 21. Ifl
AcieV Edward Arnold says he's
considering ruonteg for' the

Hean nomwauott as u, s,
sfer.J ' ' . r .,- -

When asked to eommeat est Mie

eoaieMante that UsjeurrentMte
in hs Mevles k at of a seauttsr.
m eansustf.Arneaa.. gTa .joctb
with MUi.M." ,

i - J A 4Ila wam m' kl.
dM Downey, Incumbent, and Cen-sre- es

woman Halen GahagseDeng-las- ,'

belli Dtwsefcta, and Hep.
Mehard Wxen, KapubMean.
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Spring (T3ei) HwaM, Tatk,MarA 21, 1W 8

COOL WiELGOME
GIVEN TO SPRING

By Th Associated Press .
Spring got a wet, cool and windy

reception' ia many parts'of, the na."
tlon today.

Snowfell over many parts, of the
central stateswhen,the spring sea-

son officially arrived last',night at
11:36 p.m. ESTJ. A light band of
snow extended, from. Kansas and
Missouri northward to the Ca-

nadian border, A fresh fall meas-
ured up to in Eastern
aeorassa..

Rain mixed with, snow' was in
prospect, for much ,of the central

part of the country.t.Raln fell In
the.EastCentralstates,and also la
the Pacific Northwest, One to four
Inches of snow was on the ground
In Western Maryland. .

Temperatureswere on the cool

Price SiiDDorfs

ForWool Talked
WASHINGTON, March 21. W -

Price supports for the 1950 wool
cllp.are being discussed by Texas
sheepmenand government officials.

Fred Earwood of Sonora-- whe
Is among the participants, predict-
ed last night the supports will net
growers an average of 44.8 cents a
pound, greasebasis, compared to
42.3 cents ontho 1949 clip.

A detailed scheduleof the govern-
ment loan rates will not be ready
for about 10 days.

The commodity corporation is di-
rected by law to support the'price
of wool up to 90 per cent of pari-
ty as annual domestic nro--
ductloa falls below 360.000,000
pounds;

Parity is a formula used to ntve
a producer a fair purchasing paw
er on his commodity.

Noting that the 1949. din had
amounted to only about220,000.000
pounds, Earwood estimated that
the CCC would probably be making
full 00 per cent of parity loans,for
several years.

Earwood is chairman of the wool
and marketing committee of the
Texas Sheep and GoatRaisers As
sociatlon. Here with him is Frank
Roddle of Brady, first vice presi-
dent of the, association.

TCU Prof Dies
FORT WORTH. March 21. l --

The former bead of the fine arts
department'of Texas Christian Uni-
versity, Dr. Henry David Guellck,
72, died lastnight after an illness
of severalmonths.

Two National Football League
backs Steve Van Buren of Fhna.
delphla ' and Tony Canadeo Of

Green Bay gained more than
1,000 yards in 1949.

side over mtteh,of the Midwest Mt
they moderated over most of. the
rest of the country. Warm, weather
was reportedover most of Texas
and Florida and la the extreme
Southwest? . '

Heavy winds kicked' up dense
clouds of dust yesterdayacross the
Texas Panhandleand the Southern
Plains. Winds reached a velocity
up to 54 miles an-ho- at Amarillo
and dnat stirred up by B japh
winds threwa screen overXubbock
that reduced visibility to one mile.
Visibility In acme.areaswas cut to
three-quarter-s to one mue.

The winds' were' expected to dl
mlakh today except along the Gulf
Coast,Where small craft warnings
have been hoisted from Brownsville
to Morgan City, La. -
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COMSTOCK" APPROACHES SURVIVORS Tht dock, landing thlp Comitock If thown at It p
proachit twtnty-tl- x survivors of tht Navy nt tndr Eldar adrift In three life rafts and a life boat
The men had drifted for seven days after explosions and fire wracked the Elder. Fourteen
men who sUyed aboard the Elder were also rescued. (AP Wlrephoto).

SOCIALISTS PROTESTRETURN OF KING

Political SituationIn Belgium
arks-NewStrikesoo- m

By Tht Associated Press
jTba political crisis in Belgium

heightened today as Socialists
planned further widespread strikes
In. protest againstattemptsto re-

turn exiled KingLeopqld HI to
this,throne.

Acting Premier Gaston Eyskens.
tried In vain to form a new cabl--

. net to replace thertae'which fell
Saturday In a dispute oyer the.
royalquestlon. .,

Eyskens heads the Social; Chris
tian Party, ihe biggest: in parllar
mentbut without an overall major!
ty. The Liberals in Us coalition

British Make Big

witnrtvniviw'iLr.vv' 4t 'im :
Tho Commodity Credit, Corporation
today told.31,818,000 pounds of sur-
plus dried eggs costing about $40,--
060.090 to the United Kingdom foe
7.oeti.oeo, y

The sale disposedof about ST'pex
cent of the corporation's, stocksof
dried eggs, bought unfleV a' iarm
price support'programduring 1918,
1MB and this year. '.

The purchase is belnffflnanced
by a' of $3,000,000-i-n EccJ.
nomle 'Cooperation''Administration
funds, Sl.000.000 In British doUars,
and $3,000,000 of Agriculture '.De-
partment funds available'fof dis-

posal of farm surpluses.
The salesprice was said to aver-

age about 22 cents a pound com-
pared, with a cost to the CCC ol
about $1.28 for eggs bought In 1948
and 1919 and about 96 cents this
yrSar.

The British actually are getting
them for about 3.1 cents a pound
In their own money. The' CCC
which Is the government's multl-billio-

dollar farm price support
agncy, will in the
amountof about 23 cents a pound
but other U.iS, government agen-
cies will supply about 18.9 cents a
pousd,of this amount. (

G--C DirectorsOkay
BudgetOf $24,600

Chamber of-- ' Commerce directors
Monday noon streamlined their reg-
ular meeting to vacate their meet-la-g

place, la the Settles according
toa time schedule.
."So much- - activity going oa, we

have to take our; turn." Adolph
Swariz.' president,wryly observed.

But'lato thehour's luacheoa.aes-aW-,
he had, packed coasWeraWe

Dttaaes. - , '
;AMrevea. was a preposed 9C4,i

hMget. teeJtfttlBg tm fee program
detaHe: JU for tnuHUeflaleveats
aad apeeiflc eHvlusj aad ,M4
fer Veaeral aeUvWes,puhHeatieas,

it. salariM. etc '
Dtreeters voted wtherHy to the

ex(tUve.cemtntttee to set faa dM
pealMeaefthe chamhec-enrBe- d prop-,crir- at

W.Maai Scurry. 'The
tla wis reMtT.asaa expe4j(et&
cytar;cve,eoers fac.aevnopaaeac
of ta sreMrty were taaeived. -

OeeneWhite. Wgway ewiaM--

Uf (jawtrmaB, reportedaaaadjeaee
M sweat wwr ie awea

' aasnaaaiatasiatJstaaaattha
Lets) represesttatsvee,ait

.a.aHrlasM road irmarwg
to Casdaa oat taw aaai aad

the airpert are tm the wteC.JU--

usfift at c the er, mm
1ft atta
he tot the

aafan

cabinet balked over the re
turn of Leopold, precipitating the
crisis.

The have
continue to call a seriesof
protest strikes the monarch

TBJBBSa .evVaseaaaaa,afcBBijajaijeBB aHHaiiwaft) str.ariaeyhad Lea
year.

have

Socialists threatened

until
gives up the throne In favor of. his

son, Prince Baudouln.
"Hong Kong dispatches said at
tempts to evacuate 2,000 nationals
of the "United States and other
countries from Shanghai have been
given,up temporarily. It haiLbeen
planned to send two shallow land
ing craft uo the mine-sow- n ap
proaches to transport the evacuees
to the liner General W. IL Gordon.
But ChineseCommunist officials re
fused entry to tha smaller vessels.
5atha Gordon' has cancelled. her
ftMjtlta Shanghai , sfeSJfiK

1Ofl;Tomosa;Nationalists talked
of, lattBclring' fwtkef commando
raids" 'agauat.thaCosWunlst-hel-d
mainland. The' capture of Suig-me- n,

200 miles aouth of Shanghai;
seized last-- Wednesday in a daring
raid, .gave rise to speculatlonjjlfie
Nationalists would continue to sib-bl-e

'at the Red coastline. .

Nationalists airmen reported.
potting strangeplanes over Com

munist .cnina wmeir art ceaswer-e-d
the forerunners of at new Cera-munl- st

air force
In'Stockholm.'O. John Rogge, a

top" policy planner In Henrj Wal-
lace's" American Progressive Par-
ty, said he is leaving today tor
Yugoslavia where he trpes to help
patch up the feud between Pre
mier Marshal Tito and the Soviet
Union. Rogge, former U S. assist-
ant attorney general recently
spoke in Moscow as a delegate to
the Cooimunlst-fponsore- d wsrld
committee of peace partisans.He
has said beforeXCommurjat groups
that tha United. States does' not
want war and is asanxious to build
an enduring peaceas any natiaa,'
He said nl.mliloo tc Yugoslavia
Is "to. help keep the. world at
peace."

In Rome a spokesman
Communist Jsbor Uadei said to-
day they bad decileJ tc cal a
paUoawtdegeneralstrike to prott

. Plans for open house on March
30, In connection with "Get Ac-
quainted Week"' were outlined by
Fritz, Wehner, The chamberalso
will sponsor a, pro-
gram' downtown the same evenme.

Swartx, commenting on the budg--
ei,'saia uut it was a ogure need
ed for best operations. "But," be
uM- nrtt vrlll 1iflv iA t1uA Attr
budget"by more members,tori ting
greater women participation aaa
by tome adhatmeat ta preceat
scales. Mrs, Eva pyeatt and Mrs.
Alice Cravens are handling the
wwaea's effort, R. B, McZwee, the
ettiJliasBBefTs
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government police measures.
It appeared that It would be a

"token" stakeof only a few hours
duration ,,

Tha government announced Sun
day it was Increasing the six f
its police force, to cope with, vio
lence stemming from demonstra
tions for d'atrihutlou of land to
peasantsverge increase? and other
economic complaints.

fOTCHr, farch
Rep.-- Rilikwte Chureh IB-Il- l).

6A yearseld, eeOapteduddied to-

day,at a 'coagresticmalrcommittee
hearing. "" 'vVile was pronounced deadby Rep.
Mlllef ef.jfebiaska, a.physlcUn.
;aeBearvixvwas pewg una oy

t -r ! . r j.
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Drugs
WASHINGTON, MarchSi. U -

Tha Federal Trade Commission
says that at least two
anti-col- d drugs those with the
tradenames "ResUtab"and "Ana-hist- "

do not measure up to their
advertising claims and may even
be harmful.

Manufacturers efboth disputed
the statement .

The government,agency madeIts
complaint yesterday fallowing a
government investigation of the ef
fectiveness of antihistamine prepa
rations In preyeBung or treating
common colds.

la an outspoken charge, that
"false .asd misleading" advertis-
ing is" being used to promote the
salVot both "Resistab"and "Ana-hlst.-".

FTC-allege- I t
"The-product- s are neither cures,

preveetativesBr adequateor com
petenttreatmeatsfor the common
cold or its maauestatlons."

The', trade' commission complaint
was directed at' Bristol-Myer- s, Co.
and the AnahUt Co,. Inc.i both of
New YoricUnder federallaw, FTC
has power'to force the companies
to halt'or reviseadvertisingclaims
u ina.government' can prove' tne
"falsa and misleading" complaint

The Bristol-Myer- s' product U
"ResUtab." The AnahUt Co.'s
preparationU called "Anahlst."
Beth have heecfextensively adver
tised. , i

Spokesmenfor Bristol-Mye- rs land
ABahtet. la .separate atateraeats.
called taer ftcb1 eemputet erron
eous and said tee Federal Food
and Drug AdmlaUtraUoa had
cleared their predicts far sak.

gtorruKv jsvxk i
r This aeeoadof a aettos L ak
tortos preparedby the American

OeauaMtoaiaa Atosato XaieesaaUaa
to e4Ueferettoaiift ttto Baltotto
et' she Atosato WeaetoW The! at
ttotoa ' sMgaatf the,t. tha Maasa 36

MuerVaf.tlM
air. tan raahair
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CitizenGroups

SeekNational

DefenseSetup ;

Civil Agency to
Prevent' Panic in -

War Recommended
XVASmNGTON, March 21.

US) today
welched fresh demandsfrom
citizen groups xor a national
program oi civil aeiense
against"atomic attack.

The demands backed' up testi
mony to the Senate-Hous-e Atomic
EnergyCommittee that the Ameri-
can .people are fearful of the fu-

ture, and are looking to the federal
government for action.

"11 war strikes now we would
have nanlc and hysteria." Dr. Wal
ter S. Cronln. disastercoordinator
for Cambridge, Mass.,told the com-

mittee yesterday. -

He recommended that a civil de-

fense agency be set up In the De-

fense. Department immediately.
American Legion officials earlier

had said that the Legion has re
peatedly requested that rcsponsl--

See Hydrogen Bomb story below.

bllity for civil defense be placed

They also took occasion to prod
Congress for action on a Legion
bill to create a national security
training corps.

The committee hasbeen inquir
ing into the state of U. S. civil

series of nign-iev-ei closedaoor ses
sions. The bearing yesterdaywas
the second in a limited number of
public meetings on the problem
Dates of future open hearings
have not been set.

PresidentTruman hasplaced re-

sponsibility for civil defense In the
hands of the National Resources
SecurityBoard. The board March 1

set up an agency headed by IT.
Paul J, Larson, to handle defense
planning.

Rep.Church DiesOf
AttackAt Hearing

Minaysi
Anti-Col- d

8J' 1'thi Hews cVmBuOBcjiyT- -

Expeaaitures; oa Proposta ueor--
ganlzatio&s m the National Labor
Itelatlons Board.

Chairman Dawson (D-I- said
Church was giving the group his
views wheal ha apparently suffer-

ed a heart attack.
Dawson said that In the midst of

a sentence Church gasped for
breath then slumped In his chair.

Church, a lawyer whose home
was evanston.111., was elected to
the Jlouse seven times to repre-
sent the 13th Illinois district.

At today'a committee hearing.
Church was fighting a proposal
from PresidentTruman to end the
Independent:status of the general
counsel to the National Labor Rela
tions Board and transfer thecoun
sel's functions to the NLRB Itself.

Church had told the committee
this Is nothing more than a de

vice or schema to destroy the Taft-Hartl-

law. The opponentsof this
law. are attempting to accomplish
Indirectly what they are unable to
do directly." I

He,was argulogIn this vein when
selied'wlth the sudden attack.

Several committee' members.In
cluding Democratic LeaderMcCor-- i

mack; (Mass) and RepresentaUves
macx (mass
Franklin D. Roosevelt
Torello, ), and Blatnlk

rushed to his aid.
They;. easedhim onto carpetand

sought,to' revive him, while physt-elan-s

trere:summoned.

Fort .Worth Rapist --

Get! Execution Stay
AUSTIN, March 71. UB A 30--

day stay,of, execution was granted
by Gov.. Allan Shivers yesterday
to William R. Ray. sentencedto die
la IBS raps or a nine-ycr-o-iu run
Worth' girl la a pubue park two
years,ago.

Gov. Shivers said la granting tat
clemency that the governor's pow

er to grant,one y reprieve ta
say capital caseDas beenso regu
lailv created,la the past that It
hu now become a erecedeat.The
power, the consUto--
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HouseParie
Huge Money
Half Of $29Billion
TodoForDefense
WASHINGTON, March 21. UP) A $29,045,030,164

deficit-boostin- g government upending bill reprcscn,tlng
a$200'outlay for everyman,womanandchild in the nation
wasapproved todayby tho HouseAppropriations Committee.

Grim reminder of tne cost or war, more than nait or
its total is composed of items for national defense, including
charges growingout of World War H. The bill carries
$13,911,127,300 for the Defense Department, 55.801,782,795
for the Veterans' Administration and $947,970,000 for the
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ROBERT E.

Life Underwriter

Of City Succumbs

To HeartAttack
Robert .E. (Bob) 50, lite un-

derwriter for the past decade, died
suddenly this morning at his home
here.

LEE

Lee,

Death waa due to heart attack.
Indications were"thathe died in- -
stanUv at about 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Les said thathe was feel
ing well and had asked her to com
plete some early morning snoppmg
before taking nim to tne ouice.
When she returned home, she
found bis body. Mr. Lee had had
a heartcondlUon for the past sev-

en years.
Arrangements were pending at

noon Tuesday, but services likely
wlU be held on Thursday. The re
mains will be in state at- the NaV- -

lev chaneL
Mr. Lee came to Big Spring In

1930. being associated with the
Cunningham ti Philips atores as
pharmacist, a profession he
followed for 17 years. In 1939 ne
became associated with Southland
Life Inusrance company and had
won many special awards for his
work. During the war. no was a
member of the local Texas State
Guard Company.

Until health Intervened, he had
been oulte active In civic affairs.
He was an active memoeroi ino
First Baptist church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Myr
tle Chumley Lee. to whom ne
was married In 192S at Roscoe:
one son, Robert Swann Lee, Big
Soring: Two sisters, Mrs. Xallle
Jones and Mrs. Emma Griffln, Be,
eonla: and three brothers, Ivan
Lee, Corpus Christ!, Jack Lee and
Travis' Lee, Marshall.

Big SpringerNamed
Vice PresidentOf--
Oil Association

SAN ANTONIO. March2LIM
Anuolalment of Geo.'W. Ilotaiy--
er K fuli-tlm-e- cxecutlve'secretary
la AusUa byth Texas;OU Job-
bers Association was announcedby
its president, E. K. Bennett, Long.
view, at the an
nual convention here yesterday.

The to becomeef.
fective April 15.

with' Beaaettat, a busi
nesssessionof the were
M, E. Traylor, secre-
tary, and threeregtoaalvice presl--
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appointment Is

convention
Livingston,

la

tH.'-Pa-m s. Oriepa, newtea;yy.
Reeves,Cdmbes,andTed Gro--

I, Blg'Sprtag.- - ,
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split second. The United
has many "such targets,

seme wUhta reachef a bomb-car-ryia-g

sufemarfae or freighter. . '
The Soviet Uaioa has-- but few:

Um uduetrleaare scatteredaad He
major cities land-locke-d aad well
rinsed by, defeases .,

There are aeaM a epea ts

ale tlw hydreaeaha .
cussed,la the etttrea toeae.ettlK
Bulletin of the Atomic Beleattoas.

Tha BaUetta was fewaatd tow
WtVa eV, JaSawBaV BBBIJaa mF9 Bffp BJBBBBaBBBBBJ

Atomic Energy Commission.
There were no deep cuts In any

major programs, the average re
duction under President Truman'i

?

requests being five per cent. But
thereis a move in the Houseto send
the bill back to the committee for
a further $1,000,000,000 cut oi
more.

Slated for House debate next
week-- the bill wraps Into a single
measure for the first time In mod-

ern, history the appropriations oi
more than 40 federal agencies. Not
Included are foreign aid and mill- -

permanentand Indefinite approprl
ations, aggregating 111,592,751,- -

053.
The bill's total Is $1,567,900,504

less than the President requested
and. if approved by Congress
would result In an estimated feder
al deficit of $4,153,682,312 for the
1951 fiscal year, startingnext July
L The appropriations provided are
lor that year.

In actual cash, the till appropri-
ates $27,268,403,664. which U Slr
385,377,504 less than the President
requested and less than
was provided tor comparable activ
ities this year.

In addition, it provides authori
ty for government agencies to en
ter into contracts totuing $1,778.--

626.500.This sum Is $182,523,000less
thaa the President sought and
$1,877,408,128less than was prpyld- -
ea-tm-a jeai. j mma awBroprta
normally are necessary (o finance
these authorizations.

The appfopiratioas committee
pointed out that the cash cuts would
mean a reduction of $979,489,060In
planned government spending le
the fiscal year 1951.

The difference between the ac-

tual curb appropriations and the
estimated cut in spending la due to
the fact that disbursements ol
many types of appropriations fre-
quently are delayed beyond the end
of the fiscal year,and some spend-
ing during a year cdmes from
funds carriedover from a pervious
year

President Truman's budget esti
mates of expenditures In fiscal year
1951 were $42,433,757,406.The com.
mlttee said its cuts will hold the
planned spending to $41,459,268,346,

Republicans b the House are or
ganizing a drive to make furthei
cuts when the bill is ready for
amendmentThey say they want tr
reduce the government's planned
spending to a figure within $1,000,--

000.000of tho'037,3005,586,034In an
ticipated revenues next year.

Tbd committee recommended
budget cuts for almost every agen
cy unanceaoy ine dui.j Among me
rare exceptions was the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, which was
allowedfunds for-32- newsagents
and for a $4.060-a-ye- raise for J.
Edgar Hoover, who now receives
$16,000.

The Defense Department was cut
$203,332,700 la' cash. It asked-- for
$13,028,675,080xash. and $1J6.783..
oeo la contract authority.,For, .the
presentyear It received $13,055,- -

562,486 In.casb.and $2,636,301,000in
contract authority.

The" Veterans' Administration
was allotted $5,801,782-795- , a cut ol
$205,832,205 from what It wanted
and $526,736,20Sless than it, receiv-
ed this year, 'The bulk of this
money is for veterans'"pensions
hospital facilities and benefits un-

der the GI Bill of. Rights
The Atomic Energy Commission

was outdown fee $647,820,060. lr
cash and $360,150,009 In contract
authority. It asked for $709,860,000
cash and.$333,500,086 ta contract
authority.-- ThU year U received
$702,930,769cash and $466,075,626la
contract autnoniy.

H-Bo-mb isn'tSecretWeapon
meawho helped make the
then becameconcerned with help-te-g

master It The March tone la
aa dedleated to the
preposition, that Ametoaa.have
aetdebated the Issuesexploded by
this aad other new weapons.

When It eomas to the,
batlo aclealaHe tosto. aha fast, H
kWra are-- ae faeta to hide.
It is new comma knowledge;that

tap scientists heUeva yw eaa aet

See Pg, 11, Cel. I
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BAO DAI GETS U. S. BACKINO Vice Admiral Russell Bsrjcey.

(left), U. S. Seventh Flesl commander, talks with former em-

peror Bao Dal, chief of the French-sponsore- d I ndochlnest .govern--'
ment, during an official visit at Saigon, March 16. Seventh Flea
units visited Indochina as a, demonstration of U. S. .support' far
Bao Dal. Communist-le-d v rioters,battled police four hours ,'Saigon protesting Amerlcsn baying for' Vietnam's pro-Fren-

governmenlTThe'rlotara'tc're'dcwnTJ
to honor American- - destroyers Stlckell and Anderson, and ripped,
them to pieces. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from Paris):

MITCHELL TEST FLOWING

New DiscoyeryWell
In County

. . j ...
Another discovery well la the Pennsylvanlan reef straddling" tha

Howard-Borde- n line, was reported) today. '", ' -
While this development approximately -- mIlM aorta" aacU

slightly cast of Big Spring, was taking place, anotherexploration la
extreme northwest Mitchell kicked 'oft and-- flowed from the';Canyon,

BarnsdaU Oil No. 1 W.-L- . & Bi O: WUaoSi 660. fee of the aorta.
east corner of section 16-2-7, H&TC, flowed .oil from
taaanjllnn for,.40,mbuttoaaioaday:eve-nlB- before: being, shut rTh
rate was esumaieazroa iu w jw oarreisper nour.wiui meecarouaaiw.

The formsusa,.entaUyelyeB-- t
tiffed as the same reef which pro
duced in Vealmoor andvGoodpobk
of northern Howard and Southwes
tern Borden, was topped at 7,410
(datum minus 4,929). The venture
drilled 15 feet and then opened
the tool for 53 minutes from '7,410--
23. Gas was to surface la three
minutes, oil In 13 minute.. After
40 minutes, the tool waa closed.
Drill pipe was' to be pulled"aed
broken 'down this morning,'' '

The wildcat Is approximately-1-0

miles east of the Velamoor, pool
ana six ana a nau mues souia
west of the Iivermore No, 1 Rela--
ecke, recent Canyon discovery la
southeastern Borden.- It la - about
four miles cast of the .Gall road
end barely over the line. In Bor
den.

Almost written oft by some ob-

servers as a failure, Thomas Dos--
well, et al No. 1 G. N, Solomon
loomed as anorthwest Mitchell dis
covery Tuesday, it naaaruieapast
8.250 feet in Ellenburger and then
plugged back to 7466. .The section
from 7,448-68-. was treated with 8,--
000 gallons of acid;, It swabbed
Monday:afternoon, then-- reportedly
kicked off with, a flow estimatedat

KBY WEST! Fla., March 31. M--
A tanned and relaxed President
Truman pursued hisfavoriW va-

cation 'hobbles today la. the com-can- y

of favored Dais While his staff
kept him abreastof developments:
st Washington.

Members of his party said,he ta
more relaxedthan be has been la
several weeks.

Long '"bull .sessions" with Chief
Justice Fred M Vtesoa.havehe
come almost as much, a part of
his vacation routine as his, dally
trips to the beach for a iwlmaad.
a tttebath,nightly music concerts
uul' nrratlnnkl tyiker' SWI. "

Vlnsaa Hew down Saturday with
Clark M. Clifford, former special
cowsel to the PresidentJOT What
PrettdeatiaiSecretaryCharles G.
Rasacalled a "social vlsit"vTbe
chief Justice aad Qltford are' re-
turning to WashingtonthU week, .

The President works oa official
documents every day. John R.
Steelman,presidential awist ant and
rturli S ' Murahv. sDeclal eouaael.
keep la constant teUphoaa coetaet
wkh the .White' House aaame

'
.

-

A Navy, courier plane,amyeeeyr
cry other, day with reports, aaa
eerrespeadeacereoutnagsar, ira--

The absenceof tha daay rea4
ef callers gives Mr. Trumaa mere
tima to rtox4suahe aaa at the
White tiamr. . njb. . x . i--

Re aaaaaaseprtaa ieaeasaae,ta
atoae elasatos he Mays tor' saeat-he- n

ef hto aarty. tVadair ha,tve
VJseasUlsBBBstlaftsf JslttBaafJMstVaaBBgaaa ,ssai.a9ai

Reported

- ': ; , V. i
40 to 50 barrels per hour,
pits. This rate,.however, tvas not
verified. Reports said that--th- a)

test the was shut In", for storage.
It had,recovered"200 feet of. oft
and gas-cu-t mud on, a test front
7,460-8- 5 a month agd.. ..J
I Location; U 660 feet out of the
aerthwestcorner of seettea72-r-r,

H&TC, it miles northwest of Colo
rado'City, and oae mile westef th4
shallow Coleman Ranch pool. v

. Ohio Oil announced location of
its No. W, Merkett. ai
8.066-fo- wildcat 12- miles north of
Colorado City. The north Mltehel
wildcat Is a the company's China
Grove, block, .held for. a number
ef years; A' seismograph high ha
been"shot for the area,

la southeasternBorden. liver
more No. 1 Whlttaker, south offset
to the, discovery) No; 1 Remecke,
drilled to 6,020. Hyser & Heard No.
1 Holly, west,offset to the dtscov
ery, was at 6,420: Castlemaa & 0'
Nell No. 1 GrUfln, half a mile)
west of thatdiscovery, was 5,300:
C. H. Sweet.-thre- e .quarters of a)
mile northeast was: at.1,900.feet

HSTEnjoyingHalcyon
Bays! On Florida Key

poetry... ,
The arrival of Donald Dawsoaj

aa administrauve aeatetaat-- wao
handles pcrseaaeland appetatmea
proWems.'llkely wM pave the wajr
for anearly apftetoUneatef a chair
man et tae akwuc jwmw ,um
mlaston aa well aa eaetmaaf
of the Natteaal SeeucHr Rsseurcea
Board. TJ

dose,aseodatot,ef the Preetdeaf
saJd he la neaetegadeetafea est
DOUav LrfiWeWlf VajtySttfJta. H eWsaVelasT

uled trip hereyeaterdayaad xaa
ny in today. '
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